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r - MUNICIPAL (iOVERNMENT

The Royal Commission on Municipal Government in
British Columbia, which recently published its report,
made a thorough investigation of varîous forms of muni-
dipaI governimeflt. In some quarters it was suggested to
thes commission that every large City municipality should
ins given power to abolîsh the present form of governiment
by rmayor and council, and to entrust ail its affairs, legis-
lative as weil as executive, to a small body of commis-
aloners elected by the city at large, and paid an adequate
renuneration for devoting their whole lime to the city's
business. This is what is usually callcd the commission
form of civicgovernment.. It has been adopted in a num-
ber of cities we visited in the United States, the largest
of themi being Oakland and Omaha. During the short
time it bas been in force (in no case exceeding twelve
yearh) the results obtained appear to be satisfactory. In
Boston, however, two years ago, when the city was oh-
talning a new charter, they investigated the commission
fors» of government and decided against it, but did away
wlth the two branches of the council and reduced the
ossgnbership to the Dine aldermen of the present council,
leavlng the executive power in the hands of the mayor.
in, Portland, Oregon, and Los Angeles, California, pro-
"ais to adopt commission government have been de-

feated, whilst in New Orleans (a city of about 400,000)
commission government came into force on December
2Bd, 1912.

It is interesting te know that while several Canadian
Ciie are coiVsidering the adoption of the commission fors»
of goverrnment, the British Columbia commission think
itwould be a mistake to, adopt such a system in that

province. For one thing, they consider that it places too
much uncontrolled power in the hands of a few men. The
commissioners, as a rule, do not exceed five in number.
The result is that three mnay control a city, and among the
three would often be found one man who would dominate
the other two. The tendency, therefore, is strongly to-
wards one-man governiment. If the city autocrat happens
to be a wise and reasonable man, the results would, from
opéè point of view, be good. From another point of view,
Messrs. Keary, Maclean and Bull, our Pacic Coast coin-
missioners, think flhnt, even in the case of a good auto-.
crat, the results would be bad. Where there is a fairly
numerous council, a number of men are always being
trained ini the conduct of public business by the discussion
of affairs in the counicil and its committee. The training
thus received lits them for the discharge of higher repre-
sentative duties. It will frequently be found that men
who have distinguished themselves in the legislature or
in parliament have received their first training in a muni-
cipal council. Under commission government the supply
of such men would Iargely, if not wholly, fail. "We ob-
served," says the British Columbia report, "that public
discussion of civic affairs practically ceased where comn-
mission governmrent obtained-. The commissioners go
through the form of holding public meetings; but it is an
empty form, as there is no discussion in the proper sense
of the term, everything being arranged beforehand in
private meeting. It is obvious that if the affairs of the
city faîl into the hands of two or three bad men under the
commission form, they might do the city an irreparable
injury, ns they are usually elected for a term of from two
to four years."

To guard against thîs danger the clumsy device of
"4recal" has been adopted. The "«r«call" means that if a
certain percentage of the electors become dissatisfied with
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the commissioners or their measures, they may demand a
new election. In practice this device has been found
awkward and unworkable. "If, on the other hand, it
could be worked more quickly and smoothly than at pre-
sent, it would probably have the effect of keeping the
political pot boiling nearly ail the time. In Galveston,
the first city ta be governed by an elccted commission, the
recall is flot in force, and it was there contended that it is
more of an injury to the commission plan than a benefit,
as business-men will flot take office where they may be
compelled ta go through one or more campaigas during
a single terma."

In some cities in the United States, the number af
citizens willing ta govern the city at from $3,0o0 ta $6,ooa
a year bas been found ta be very embarrassing. At the
first election in the city af Spokane five commissioners
were ta be elected, and ninety-two candidates prescnted
themselves. This embarras des richesses bas led ta a
,weeding-out of candidates by primary elections. In short,
the adoption of commission governiment would probably,
neces.sarily lead to the introduction of the cumbersome
political machinery in farce in the United States.

It was earnestly contended at the British Columbia
inquiry, hy sornie af the advocates of commission, that
when a city reached the size, say, of Vancouver, it be-
camne impassible under the aldermanic form of government
properly ta carry on public business. It was asserted that
the executive.duties af an alderman, if properly discharg-
ed, would consume aIl his time. If this be sa, how is it
that municipal govertiment Îs so successfully conducted in
Great Britain ? Lt rnay possibîy be that there councils
appoint computent othicials, aînd give them gruater latitude
in the diseharge of executive duties than is acuorded ta
them amongst uis, or it may bu that in Great Britain muni-
cipal goverfiment is able to enlist the services of a leîsure
class with which there is nothing corresponding here.

If for any reason it should become neuessary in any
munlicipality ta relieve the couriuil ta a greater extent than
at pr(eent ai their executive duties, there is a possible
solution in the formation of a board of control. Suuh
boards are in existence in several of the large cities ai
Canada, sucb as Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Calgary and Edmonton. In Winnipeg the council is comn-
posed ai a mayor, four controllers, and fourteen aldermen.
The mayor and controllers, wha form the board of con-
trol, are elected annually by a vote of the entire city.
One alderman is clected annually from each of the seven
wards inta which the city is divided, and holds office for
a termn of two years. Persans eligible for election as con-
trollers miust be holders of property rated on the assess-
ment rail af the city at the value ai $2,00o over and above
ali encumbranues against the saine. The counicil as a
whole is the legislative body, and carnîes on its legislative
work through standing committees in the usual way.
The board of eontrol is the executive body, and as such
deals with all financial matters; regulates and supervises
expendituresý, revenues, and investments; directs and con-
traIs departments and nomninates heads of departmnents;
prepares specifications, advertises for tenders for work,
material, and supplies required by the city; inspects and
reports ta the counuil upon all municipal work being car-
ried on or in progress in the city; and generaily ad-
miniisters the affairs oi the city, exuept the public schools,
public parks, and the police and license departments.
The Winnipeg scheme ajppears ta have worked satis-
factorily.

Finally, the British Columbia commissioners recomn-
mend that municipalities having a population of 1 5,000 or
over shah! have power to pass a hy-law (which must be
submitted to the electors in the same way as any referen-
dum) providing: (a) That the counicil shajl consist of the
niayor or reeve, the usual number of aldermen or coundiïl-
lors, and from two ta four cantroilers; (b) that the mayor
or reeve shall be elected annuaily, and that the alder4men
or cotincillors and controllers shal! be elected for a term of
two years, hall retiring each year; (c) that the con trollers

shall give ail their time to the business ýof the municij
and shall receive remuneration for their services ; (d
the board of control (wvhich shall consist of the ma,
reeve and the controllers) shal! have power to emp
dismiss ail employees of the municipality, including
af departments; (e) that the board of contrai shail
full authority over ail the executive work of the nr
pality, subject ta the right af the counicil ta rejeet,
or refer back its actions by a two-thirds vote.

TOROrq fO'S HARBOR BONDS

The Toronto Harbor Commissioners have
$î,,5oo,ooo of bonds in New York at 8'.They
have soid them in London to net go, but as thec ch',
$6,ooo,ooo worth ai bonds undér option tiI! Sept
îst at a satisfactory price, the civic authorities di
wish the harbor bonds sold overseas. These fact5
gone broadcas 't, and in their travels have obtained
rative addition. It was said, for instance, that t!
'held a club" over the heads of the harbOr commis5

and threatened to withdraw the city's guarantee
harhor bonds, were they sold in London. A merm
the harbor commission tells The Monetary Time
there is not and has not been the slightest fricti,
tween tbe two authorities. That is as it should b)e.
bodies are working for the gond oi Toronto, andj
therefore, afford ta consider each the other's case
money markets.

J MONTREAL'S GRAIN BLOCKADE

Grain exporters and shipping men are conipl
of a situation which has developed in connectîon wý,-
grain trade through the harbor of Montreal. Thbe<
recently waiting ta unload about twenty lake grain
and others were on the way, making a serious 1,1<
in the harbor. Over 8oo,ooo bushels were aat
apportunity ta, be unloaded the ather day.

Several causes are said to be responsible, -1-
vator space in the harbor is iiîsufficient to, takce c
ail the grain offering. The total storage capacity
harbor is about 5,000,o00. To this is being a 1d(
rapidly as possible a total Of 2,500,000, mnaking alto
7,500,000 capacity in the harbor. But it iýs c-laime
this is altogether inadequate, and that a total Of iý
ooo bushels will be required. A new elevator, the,
especially for export trade, with a capacity Of near13
million bushels, will be built by the harbor commi,,i
This will bring the total capacity of the elevators
Port to 10,732,000 bushels.

Another trouble is apparently the lack Of ocean
boats. The regular liners are insuficient to,ý tak1e< ,
ail the freight offering, and apparently there ir
sufficient inducemnents to tempt the tramp steam
visit port. The insurance conditions are said to
trips to, the harbor unattractive. As a restilt, ther
flot enough bottoms to take the grain a , a,
as it arrives. Ten years ago there were practica
elevators in the port, yet large quantities of graijr
shipped through there by unloading ves-sels dire,
steamships. The means employedwere the floatiti
vators, these being capable of transferring about
bushels per hour fromn the lake into the ocean v,
If the ocean vessels were now available, a large q
of grain could be handled in this manner irrepc
the elevators.

A third cause of the congestion is the a11ge
that rights over a number of bins have been eu
some of the local grain men, and that the.se are t
use of the bias ta store their grain, awaiting
prices. In particular, it would appear sorte of te
are being used to store oats. This is causing nit
and there has been discussion as ta how t> or
owners of the grain to ship it out.
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A grain man tells The' M1oetary 'Îines that the
trouble is that the commissîoners allowed the elevators te,
bc used to store grain, and now, when il is too laie, thcv
are trying to rush matters when there are no tramp vessels
in port to reoeive cargues. The charge is 14 cent per
bushel for every len days that the grain ks stored.

Harbor Commissioner Robertson states that the ele-
vators are unifer public license, and the eommissioners
cannot force anyone 10 take his grain away so long as he

j pays the charges. The only way out of the trouble, so
far as hie can sce, is tu charge those holding grain for
speculaiie purposes such a high rate that they would
flot ke able to afford lu block the eleý alors. This is the
course which appeals to the commissioners, and there ks
likebihood of it being put mbt effeet.

Siîîce the financial stringoency became pronounced,
still miore has been heard of boans on lite insurance poli-
odes. In past years, it xvas flot uncommon to hear tho.se
in the itfe insurance business tabk considerably of tlie Ioan
as a great feature ut the policy. Times have cbanged.
Efforts are hein- made by the officiaIs Io reduce what
has hecome almost an evil of policyholders l)urruwing
rnoncy upon the reserye, value of their policies.

Mr, F. F. Dryden, president uf the Prudeutial In-
surance Company, of Newark, bas issucd a statement
on the matter, and makes the somewhat astonishing
statement that about une ordinary policy in four held hy
its, pobicy-ýhoiders bas a boan lien againstîti. He belie%,oes
that ex.perience has fully demonstrated that' very fre-
quenùly Ians are obtained without any real necessity, and
that 'Ioading down a policy with loans is nul oniv the
frequent cause of ils ultimate lapse, but that under .uuh-I
c-ircuimýtainces the policyholder becomes the ready pre%
to that pirate of the business known as the 'twister'

liorrowing on a policy has been well described as,
'~brroingfrom the beneficiarv,'' and the disappoint-

ment of heneficiaries on flnding that the amouint payable
uinder a daLim bas been dimrinished on account ut sut h
lbans is well known.

.\r. Dryden ba's, therefore, a.sked the co-operation
of his agents along definite lines of action.

Fis,'he osays, "strive for a reduction in the
niumber and amnount uf new baý-ns. W'hen sol->iciing in-
surance do nult make a soeciall fet-mure ut the Ioan prîvi-
lege, ats tlic casual mentio-n of t ifsould be suflicicut in

Agiwben a policyholder applies for a boan, whibe
you should remnember thai hu ký within bis rigýhts in su,

doýing, you 1hould, neverthelessý, caîil his attention in a
tarîflul an"d friendly way bc the dlanr- of mortgaging, the
pntl kv, aind uf thus reducing lte pr1otection and in4jcasing
the probability ut eventual lapse. If lo, rîf1lvdeie tu
"ecure1 al ban, then show bim ihe wisdomn u4 appl\ ing- for

ony nc 1a aifitiint as is al>sutely niccc( r lu) mccl

"Second, strive for repavment or reduction of Out-
standing Ioans and collection of intcrest. As oppç>rtunity
offers, policyholders should bc urged 10 repay their loans
in full, if possible, or ai leasi bx' regular instalments of
$5 or upwards. In anv event, the interest w,ýhen due
should bc collecîed whenex er possible, thus av'oiding any
încrease in the original boan."

The life insurance boan s flot as popular with the
insurance conmpanies as it once was. It should be far less
popular -w ith policvholders. 'l'lie lonctary TFimes would
like t,> sc it go aitogether.

SMALL CHANGE

,,Xnd the saddest of ail arc l.O.U.

And the sweetest of aIl is "o%,er-subscribed."

Is buniper the wisesl word to use 10 describe a pros-
pective large crop?

The Alberta and Great XX'atoerw avs is the mosi rumor-

rîddied railroad <n record.

* e * *

The proposed Toronto Street RaiItw :v deal mnav be
entîrelv at the I-on. Adami's Beck and caîl.

* a * *

Noxv that Thomas WV. Lawson, of Boston, is scat-
tering bis oratorv over the Western crop, il wîll surely
hc goond.

North Vancouver's is the <m)lv Canadian .Xugust issue
in London to (laie. It takes our Paciiic Coast to set
the pace.

Sir TIhona;s Lipion w iii exhibît ai the Panama Ex-
hibît ion despite t he British Goý crnnenî 's intention not
lu do su more of Sir Thomas' tease.

The folluwing statemient of polîcv is taken [rom une
of the m;îny journals oft he IndusîriaI Wý'orbcers of the
Xurid: "The small corkrcach capfitalists are rohl>ed as
much by the big thieves as are the tarîners. Our only
problem ks lu organÎze the reai wagc workers into one big
union, wheîher they are farmn %vage workers, or those
workîng in illis, mines or foeî.To --- with ah the
rest. The fariner robs the mii %lîn work for hum, nu
maltter if ail tflpic cdo toi flt av in h*îs hauds. He'
m1us bis [arm fori profit. This profit 1wo gels from bis

wgslaves. XVe aore at wair with him as \cll as with aIl
othier capilalîsis, lare nd sl. This k, the stuff that
tilis empty heads and ovgrgai/ur-' pockets.

QUEBEC FIRE PREVENTION LEACIJE

To try and reduce thet' ire waste in Montreal and the
ý)vijic of Quebec, generally, a joint fire committee has

~forned- by\ the' Mallufacturers' Association, tht' Board
Trde te Miontreal Ebectric Association, the' Montreal
hiet'Assoociation, the Builders' Exchangev, and the' Vire

do-rwriJteTq' Assoýciation. Representatives ufthIese organiza-
ns haive metnd formned a commïttee, tcompos,d uf

ll, owa;rdi Murray, W. E. Findley, Wardbeworth, Pur-
lit and R. L. Werry, to draft a form of constitution for

orgaflulatii, for which incorporation wilt lie soughî.

0

."Wýi-hiig you continued success with vour excellent
'l ication, which is extremely woell thought of throughout
Canadian Wet"Extract from a letter from a Saskaîche-

n reade-r of T-he llonetary Tintes.

RAILWAY EARNINCS

for theo $ektne 'uui7h tr 418,700,- And for iht'
corrtsponing t'ri %-,at-'Ir, $407,300, an onr fseu $i go,

400. lFro'il Jobf Iisi 10dtete' erc- $2,347,506 ."t-mar(

tih 8227,0,anInces ut $110,50c.

Tht', Canaiani Pacifir lRailwav's4 earnings- for -weeýk endo'd
August 71hwre8,l100 being a decrease- uft 825,000.

Traffle c;arnînigs from \ugusi If ta 7 til, 1913, Of the
Grand Truniýkà Raibsa sîî sr sthot 03 $i,
[4t>,584: 1912, 8,0,8;ices,8992

Over $,ouuoo ba bcun spent bx' tht' S'1-,itchewain
Highavs ommision wihchadquarters aIý Rcgina, on

oimpringii the road, ilhroughuut tht' province sinct the' open-
ing uof tht' season.

AugUSt 23, 1913-
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PERSONAL ACCIDENT INSURANCE TRANSACTED IN CANADA

Twenty-three companies, under the supervision of the
Dominion insurance department, are doing personal accident
insurance in Canada. This business is rapidly assuming
large proportions, the premiums last year amounting to $2,-
023,057. The craze on this continent for so-called <'hustle"'
is responsible for thousands of accidents annually, and the
need of accident insurance is demonstrated daily.

The lasses incurred by these Canadian companies dur-
ing 1012, totalled $09,582, and the dlaims paid were $984,168.
There were unsettled dlaims Of $ 162,352, flot resisted, and $5,-
353 resisted, a ver small amount in view of the numerous
cases of fraud encountered by accident insurance companies.
The accompanying table gives details of the business in Can-
ada for 19 12.

The following accident insurance committees were elect-
ed ait the recent Quebec convention of the Internatio;al
Casualty and Surety Underwriters :-Personal health and acci-
dent section (stock companies), vice-president, Wilfrid C.
Potter, Preferred Accident; Bertrand A. Page, Travelers;
Walter C. Faxon, Aetna Life; Hedley R. Woodward, Fideîity
and Casualty; C. Clark Howard, Massachusetts Boaiding andi
Indemnity.

Personal health and accident section (mutual and as-
sessment companies), vice-president, M. W. Van Auken, Com-
mercial Travelers' Mutual Accident Association of America;
H. L. Doud, United Commercial Travelers; S. W. Muinsel,Masonic Mutual of Springfield; J. W. Hill, Iowa State Travel-
ing Men's Association; R. M. Sweîtzer, Illinois Traveling
Men's Association.

The First International Exposition of Safety andi Sanita-
tion ever helti in America will take place in New York City
on December zîth to 2oth, under the auspices of the Amn-
enîcan Museum of Safety. Safety and health in every branch
of Amreican industrial life, manufacturing, trade, transporta-
tion on land and sea, business, engineering, in ail of their

(1912) '

Canada Accident ............................... 38,892
Canadian Casualty andi Boiler .. .................. 35,173
Canadian Railway Accident................. ... 250,812
Dominion Gresham.,................................14,224
Domnio?Î of Canada Guarantee and Accident..,235089
Employers' Liabîlity.................... ...... 113,178
Fýid.lity and Castialty ...................... ........ 79,679
Ge,,eral Accident of Canada........... ......... 53,560
Guardîan Accident and Guarantee ................ 3,464
Imperial Guarantee andi Accident ......... _......243,337
International Casualty ......................... 5,619
Law, Union anti Rock........ ................. 19,481
London Guarantee anti Accident ................ 148,328
London anti Lancashire Guarantee andi Accident,.... 56,029
Maryland Casualty ............................ 99,568
Norwich Union pire............................ 127
Ocean Accident 'and Guarantee................. 208,929
Protective Association ....... ................ .118,458
Railway Passengers ................... 62,811
Royal Exchange .............................. 3,445
Travelers Insurance Company ........ ......... 226,20,
UJ.S. Fidçlity and Guarantee ........................ 6,848
Yorkshire ............... ..................... 2,616

Totals................... $2,023,057

3,651
3,418

26,059
710

8,693
6,115
6,372
3,663

314
12,477

1,295
1,995

10,347
5,706
3,406

35

9,915
3,953

172
15,186

757
296

subdivisions wiIl be represented at this exposition.
be the flrst step taward making a representative exhi-bi
the progress of safety and preventive methods in Anici

By a special act of Congress, exhibits from Euro
other foreigri countries are ta be admitteti free of duty.-
pean employers have cit their accident anti deatli rate
by a persistent campaiga for safety. There are 21 mi
of safety in Europe. Ail of these museums will contri
the American exposition.

In the United States every year 40,000 workers are
andi 2,000,000 are injured, while 3,000,000> are Mi frîo
ventible causes, and the record in Canada is comDal
none the less appalling. A conservative estimate of th
cd wage-earning capacity of those Mi from preventible
for one year is four huntireti million dollars.

Just how littie it takes to injure or destroy the e
Just how many ways there are of doing eitber would 1
difficult to enumerate (a writer in the National
Record says). The last month has presented an epidg
such injuries. A policyholder in Maine was leading
The, cow slippeti and threw up her heati. lier horn peu
the man's eye, destroying the sight. A policyholder i
consin, while fishing was stung ini the eye by a santi flt
eye was completely closeti and out of commission fo
days. A policyholder in Alabama went into his bac
after dark, ran into the clathes line, which badly damai
eye. A policyholder in Ohio brusheti the siceve of h
across his eye. It was seven weeks before he could
eye. A policyliolder in.New York walking across. thE
was struck in.the.eye bv a lighted cigar stub throw,,n b
man riding in the elevateti train.

The annual meeting of the Detroit COnfereý
accident underwriters wîll be held at the Clifonn
Niagara Falls, Ontario, September 3rd to 5th xnclusi,

î c:

12,767,201
8,730,250

41,357,410
1,574,350

42,043,927
18,155,850
39,041,250
7,636,791
1,024,600

26,240,475
713,500

4,060,135
24,017,000
12,387,450
12,640,840

89,500
29,814,880

9,692,100
1,138,000

63,173,305
2,996,500

704.9W0

z--

3,044 12,008,993
2,617 6,026,450

19,135 29,874,500
4,536 8,118,150
7,086 29,787,667
5,948 17,443,600
4,701 '29,964,250
1,790 4,542,400

102 743,500
11,766 23,897,225

643 483,929
1,415 1,397,485

10,154 23,512,000
4,843 10,388,322
2,806 10,456,075

35 89,500
... 27,473,100

9,915 .....
3,840 9,337,350

165 1,043,500
11,681 50,101,580

646 2,837,000
254 607,700

,144

4,8

39,188

703,756

2,127
5,293

76,529
32,80.1
54,317
none

63,681
31,053
19,821

315
154,496

885
482

,à

14,389
19,251

123,843
1,001

95,649
99,958
82,363
35,094

610
74,348

2,237
4,611

78,590
26,507
53,595
nane

68,663
29,880
20,927

315
151,195

M6
482

.....$999,582 $984, 168

SASKATCHEW<AN CROP PROSPECTS

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, August 2oth.

Commissioner J. Maclure Sclanders, of Saskatoon, in
writing to The Mrrnetary Times bas this to say about the
crop andi the harvest. "Having carefully investigateti the
crop situation: I can only say that as an agricultural people
whose sole source of Încarne is deriveti from our crop, we
have everv reason ta be encourageti. Some pessimists are
apt to overlook the fact that the influence Of the present
financial constipation does flot andi cannet extenti to Our
harvest-the sole source of our revenue. I have avoideti the
word "stningency," the continuai repetition of which in our
press becames a hatle trying,. more especialîy as the term is
extreme and does not properly apply to the situation.

"It seems to me that crop conditions this year are more
favorable than for sone' years past. Wheat wiIl average for
tjiis province probably a couple of bushels per acre more

than last year, and perhaps it may turn out even a l il
With the continuance of the presont weather, the q
average satisfactonily, andi damageti grain feed w
anything like so abundant as during the past two

"When the broken and unsatisfactory falîs of
couple of years are considereti, I am satisfied that o~
work shoulti be through earlier this year. Cuttin 8commence in sorne parts about î 7th August, bu.
pression is that it will not be general throughout th
until between the -21st and 25th. This is just aboi.

"The increase in acreage under wheat for th
season is flot sa great as in previous years. Oats
a marked increase, so will barley; flax, however,
indicate a faîl of froma 15 ta 25 per cent.

leIt is very encouraging for thase who have th
terests of aur country at heart ta contemplate the
in the growing of oats and barley. The increased
of these and other crops confirms the f act that
have.at last awakened ta the wisdorn of muixet fani
to the necessity of working twelve ino nths of the yE
farrn, just as business men must do in their offices'
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REPORTS FROM THE WORLD'S CORNFIELDS

Percentages of Dominion's Crops-United States Out-

Iook-World-wide Returns

Representing a standard or full crop by 100, the average
conîdition throughout Canada of f ail wheat is expressed as
7775 of spring wheat as 8762 of oats as 87.45, Of barleY
as 87.58, of rye as 85.00, of mixed grains as 89.33, and ofIflaxseed as 83.85.

The percentages of the standard condition of spring
wheat, barley, and rye represent the promise of 'i elds pcr
acre for spring wheat of six, for barley of five, for rye of two,
and for flax seed of on1e per cent. above the average yields per
acre of the last five years. The condition of the oat crop
promises a yield equal to the average, is the summing up of
crop conditions contained in a bulletin issued by the Census
and Statistics office.

AIl the field crops of Canada on JJulY 31st, excePting onlY
fail wheat (77.75), hay and clover (74.57), and alfaîf a (76.35)
arc rerported as having a condition above 8o, the range being
fromn 82, beans and corn for husking to 89 for potatoes and
mixed grains.

In the three northwest provinces spring wheat is reported
às 84,6o in Manitoba, 89 in Saskatchewan, and 88 in Alberta,
the other grain crops being correspondingly high, barley,
especially in Saskatchewan and Alberta beîng go per cent. or
over. Root cr095 in the northwest provinces are also particu.
larly good.
Yiods par Acre.

The condition of buckwheat iii th, Maritime Provinces
and in Quebec is 90 and over; but in O}ntario it is down to
73.43. Flax seed is above So in the northwest provinces, and
in Saskatchewan, where the great bulk of thîs crop is grown,
the percentage condition is 84.17. Sugar beet, grown for beet
root sugar in Ontario and Alberta, is 80.44 for the fornmer and
()2.31 for the latter province.

The preliminary estimate of the yield per acre' of fal
wheat i5 22.38 bushels, which for the harvested area in On-
tario, 'Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 41berta and British Colum-
bia of 825,800 acres indicates a total yield of 18,482,000 bushels
as compared with 16,396,000 bushels from 781,ooc, acres in 19 12.
This yield 15 1,3 pcr cent. above that of last year.

The, avýerage yield per acre of hay and clover is estimated
a t 1.2,3 ton, i ndiçating a total yield of 9,396,5o0 tons f rom 7,621J,_
6oo acres,ias compared with i t,î8g,ooo tons from 7,633,600 acres
or 1.47 ton per acre in 1912 . Alfalfa, with an average yield per
acre, of 1.38 ton, shows an estimated total production of 143,-
ooo tonsq from 103,2 50 acres as compared with 310 ,100Oc ton s f romu

11,300> a1cres, or 2.79 tons per acre in 1912.

Crop reports from points in the southern section of Van-
couver Island are suggestive of satisfactory results. Farm-
ersi have begun cutting this week and excellent crops are
assured unles-s conditions radically change.

There is an average yield of hay of excellent quality in
Newv Brunswick. Grain and root crops promise a good yield.
The acreage lin potatoes is estiînated to be a littie larger than
that of last year, and the new potatoes which are on the
market are of excellent qualîty. It is believeil this crop will
tszrn out well an1d bc profitable this year. The crops of small
fr-uitsý has been light, and prices high, and the apple crop
als;o will be light.

A Winnipeg correspondent writes The Monetary Times:
"Harestng as been commenced in Manitoba, but cutting

will not be general in Saskatchewan for ton days or two weeks
,et. 1 am stili of the opinion that the crop in Manitoba will
average about 17 or 18 bushels; the yield of wheat in Sas-
katchewafl wil1 probably average 20 bushels. The oat crop in
both provinces is poor because of tho fact that this crop is
oewn on, sprîng plowing, which is always More Or less effect-

cd by the drought. The flax crop in Saskatchewan is poor for
th(. sarne reason.ee

Frorn pOrwOfli Invetgators.
Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager tif the Canadian Bank of

Commerce at Winnipeg, tells Thle Monetary Times that from
the latest reports received from the branches throughout the
Western provinces they understand that the crop is maturing
in a sa,,tisfactory manner under ideal conditions, and in many
sections harvesting has already commonced. The reports
,,ho%,, that %ve may expeet a good average crop, manyv think
better than the average, of an exceptionally good -quality.
There, wîl be districts which will not corne up te expectations,
but in a large couintry like this, this is sure te happen, and
in inany cases is caused by inexperience or careless agri-
cultural methods. The raiiways are making preparation for
handlijng a large crop. General ,nerchants are confident and
look for a good faIl business, and ail banks are meeting
leg'itimate demands and feel confident that the corning crop
will be financed without undue stringency.

Sir Donald Mann, who has returned east frorn a trip to
the coast, says the crop this year will he the 'oest on the
average ever known in the western prov inces.

"In a few districts," says Mr. W.ý A. Black, vice-presi-
dent of the Ogilvie Milling Company, "the crop is reported
to bie light, but the general average will set that rîglit, and
the total vield of the country will bie good if the conditions
under which the harvesting has to be donc are favorable.
With the weather good and a fair supply of labor, the crop
will be a record for Western Canada."

"We are ona the eve of reaping the largest crop ever pro-
duced by Western Canada," says Mr.. A. Kelly, president of
the Western Canada Flour Mills, "~and 1 think the hanks are
to bo cornmended in holding their money to take care of the
crop. 1 believe the fact of the banks refusing to loan except
for legitixuate commercial purposes will prove to be the best
thing that has happened this country in a long time. 1 think
the grain available for sale in the three western provinces
this year will net the farmers on their wagons .ît their nearest
station $140,ooo,oo0, flot to say anything about cattie, hogs,
sheep, poultry, dairy produce and vegetables. The returns
of the grain aIone will bue about 2o per cent. more than the
entîre paid-up capital of aIl the batiks in the Dominion."

The area under wheat îs placed at 9),816,300 acres, or
57,90S acres more than in 19t2. The area in spring wheat
i5 8,go,5oo acres, or 13,zoo acres more than inl 1912, and the
area t0 be harvested of faîl wheat remains at 825,800 acres.

Elevators and Estlmate8.
The Canadian crop which will add $230,0oo,ooo cash

wealth to western provinces is safely made and harvesting is
under way, says Col, Davidson, of the land, industrial and
immigration departmnents of Canadian Northern Railway. Re-
ports and personal observation were the ba'sis for estimates as
follows: Wheat, 225,000o,000 hushels; oats, -50,000o,000
bushels; barley, 40,000,000 busheks; tiax, g,ooo,ooo bushels.

The Winnipeg office of James Carruthers & Company,
Limiteil, says: "Practî.îlly ail the elevator men in the~ build-
ing say crops of aIl grains are very good. This rain will help
to ripen grains. Our weather bas been perfect for six weeks,
resulting in ail grains looking at their best. The crop is
going t0 move early unless we have a wet harvcst, which is
unusual."p

The Alberta grain crop will be fully as laîrge as the crop
of a year ago, according to a statement issued by the secre-
tary of the United Farmers of Alberta. The grain will be of
much superior qualitv t" that of last year, much of that cr09
having heen unfit for the, milling market because of frost.
Transportation and elc'vator facilities wilI he much better
than last year, and the h.îrve'st will be lîver two weeks in
advance.

The elevators. owned by the Saskatchewa,.n Co-operative
Ele 'vator Comparnv have a total s;torage caparity of 5,750,000

lîîhlaccording to a statement gîven out by the companry
ofiiaiis at Regina. During the present year 5o 110W clevators
havi' been erected by the compan\ at various points throuîgh-
out ti', province, making the total number of storage elevators
ownedA by the comPanY 210.

Th'. provincial government officiaIs at Re'gina have pre-
pared their1 ,etimnates of the grain yield for 191t3. In every in-

'.,i(e wth the exception of flax, it is estim,îted that there
mi]] be an increase of production over th,ît of last vr'ar. It
i, expected that there will bie a reduction in the vield of
flax\ of 631,296 bushels. Taken oxn the whole it is expected
*'i-î there will be an increase in the grain production over
that of last year of 33,392,013 bushels.

According te, the figures compiled hv the department the
grain vield for the present year, for Saskatchewan, will be
270,670,446 hushels. The figures are made sîp as follows:

WVhtat........ 1.......-.... ... 125,557,014
Oats.............. ............. 121,435,63o
Barley......................10,137,897
Flax............................13,539,819)

It is expecterd that the yit'ld of wheat will bc alMOSt 20,-
ooo,ooo bushels greater than that of last vear, when the pro-
duction was 107,167,700 bushels.

United States Crop Report.
The August crop report of the Urnited States departmeflt

of agriculture gives promise of a corn cr0;> of 2,672,000,000
hushels compared with 3,124,746,000 bushels last year. The
production of wheat is estimated at 744,000,000 bushels corn-
pared with 701î,0oo,0oo bushels estimated last month, and
730,267,000 bushels, the final figures for 1912, The oat cro9
is estimated at 1,028,000,000 bushels against 1,418,337,000
last year, and barley î68,ooo,ooo agaînst 223,824,000 hushels.

The following table contains the figures of the 191i3

wheat cr09 of the ,41 wheat producing countries of the world
compared withý the figures for 1912, as estimated for Domn-
busch's floatiing cargoes list. Dornbusch has used the official
figures as published by the International Agricultural Insti-
tute for Bulgaria, Denmark, Spain, Hungary, Italy, UJnited

AUgUSt 23, 1913-
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Kingdom, Luxemburg, Russia-in IEurope, Indîa and japan.
Accordîng to Dornbusch's estirnate, thîs year's crop will be
about ioo,coo.ooo bushels larger than last year's, and the
official figures published so fan seem to support this view.

1913,
bushels.

France..... ............. 320,000,000
Russia-rn-Europe (a) ... 7911200,000
Russia-in-Asja (b).........192,000,000
Hungary, Kingdom ...... 5(i,ooo,ooo
Austria.... .............. 560>0000o
Herzegovina and J3osnia .3,200,000

Italy........ ..... ....... 200,000,000
Gerxnany...... .......... 148,000,000
Luxemburg .... .. 720,000
Spain.......... ......... 2,00,0o
Portugal .... "(o(
Roumania.............84,000,000
Bulgaria.................64,000,000
Servia ......... 12,800,000
Turkey..... ....... 1...8o,oo,o00
Greece.................... 5,200,000
Uinited Kingdom ..... 6o,000,00o
Belgîum.................15,200,000
llolland........ »..........51200,000
Switzerland................3,520,000
Swedn................7,200,000
Norwav..............280,000
Cyprus and Malta .... 2,400,000
Denmark.................4,000,000
United States...._........728,000,000
Canada......... «......216,ooo,ooo
Mexico.................... 9,600,000
Angentina................ 200,0)00,000

Chle...................17, 6
ofl0o

17ruguay....... .......... 91600,0oo
Peru....................,200,000
India.................

3 5 ,28t0,l00
Persia..............14,400,000
j apan.................27,200,000
China..................5,6o,(1<1
Algeria...........32,000,000
Tunisia ..... ......... 5,000,000
Kg'. pt.............32,000,000
The Cape............2,400,000
Australia............... 8 8 ,8 00,0oo
New Zealand............6,400,o00

World's total......4089600,000o

(a) 63 govennments.

1912,
bushels.

333,968,000
624,720,000
178,000,000
184,624,000
69,736,000,
2,992,000

1 63,400,000
164,712,000

6 6
4,0o0

109,952,000
8,0oo,0oo

89,552,000
63,848,0O0
14,400,000

136,ooo,00o
5,6oo,ooo

57,400,000
I 5,368,000
5,520,000
3,184,000
7,600,000

312,000
2,56o,ooo
3,752,000

730,297,00C,
199,236 ,0o0

9 ,6oo,ooo
199,200,000

i 8,ooo>,ooo
50,100,000

366(,376,oo0
1 6,ooo,ooo
25,688,000

27,2 16,000

4,240,000

30,952,000
2,400,000

96,400,000
5,1 36,000

3,9'7,805,000

(b) 26 goverfiments.

BRITISH TAX ON CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

\11 impor)lltnt income-tax decision wvas given by the
41us f Ldsrecuntly. the question being whether the

Liverpoo)l ndLonduon and Globe Insurance Company, which
basa hm]efiutin Englind aind carrnes on iu.ns n

1-1o-1 prt, of thuý morld, (in he charged inuomi), ulx in
rsctof th', ineuind dividend on invr'stment, in' the

Unitd Sat's inCanaa ,nd in Austra1ia, tvhich are- spent
in ths uutrenu ,f the profits in question buing ru-
mittud to F_.ngland.ý

Thu ompav untendud,ý that it \Vd, not liable, but Mr.
Jus-ticc ilamlto mdt 1 hCut fAp i d diffurnltîx.

Lord Shawm in duiuigjumn.sid( thait iin bis
opinioni tht( lengjthiiý rnn reet< f r th',o~,n w-
without irn\oudtoni auyj I.wan thatl the ppea
should bu im.sdwteot.Lr akr Lord Lor-
buru and LpdMru oîre,.n h pudnaaccor-
dingly dismi)ssed wrih co,îs.

NOTHINO SS WRONC WITII CANADA.

"Thepro îk n1oting thu1 atuo.h aaa but
thicre is a good dcal iwroniL with thu> N\4old's supplv
Of Hoe . lld it benmoreý plentiful, thuýre WoLuld
flot hav ben auij criticiims overi our borrowing s.

Canada nas sîgled eut' for critim because she
was 0hî mrot p)4rinei(nt borrower, but the trouble
we flot with Cndbut witbi the ord The Bri-

tilh invus>tor bas becoýmt a bitilv mo)re disc(rimiÎnat-
ing, but hi', interest in Cani1adai and Canadihan offer-
ings has flot flagged it ill. Caaascredit bas flot
been hurt in any serions way, but we miust be careful.
flot te do anything whÎch wýill injiure onr standÎing»
-Sir Edrnund Walker in anitriw

OPTIMISTIC VIEW 0F THE FUTURE

Sir Feuix Schuster, a Leading Âuthority, is Hope
Interdependence of Money Markets

An optimîstic view.of the future was taken by Sir
Schuster, Bart., in his address at the half-yearly meeti
the Union of London and Smith's B3ank. Sir Felix y
visitor to Canada a f ew yeans ago and is principal ç
London banking house, Schusten and Company. Hej
the directorate of the Grand Trunk Railway flot long
Sir Felix has long occupied a prominent position ii
banking andi commercial world in London, and takes c<
erable interest in Canadian developments.

The conditions of the tast half-yean have been favc
for banking, hie said, and flot for a long time has there
such a high banik rate during the first six months of the
There bas buen only one change, on April 17, front 5 e
to 4ýý per cent. This higli rate bas been due to many
plex causes, one of the most important andi satisfactory
the continued activity and prosperity of the country's
The official nuturns again shoxA record figures; our trad

SIR FEUX SCHUSTER, Danl.

grown and duvelopod iu rnanmu directions, andi h appe1
rest on a tboroughly sound foundation. Lt 's rooi
isfautory te refiect that, in spite of many adlversý ci
stances, which are well known, this trade could j),
tained at such a high luvel without disturbance, <f an:s
of credit in the conmmercial xxorld.

When we last mct thune was every hope. that peaýce
.soon bc restorcd onthe Continent. That hOpeo bas beezn
disap~poinited; but our one consolation must bu, 11thtc.
tion and barmony among the Great Powers bakve, so fa,
maintained and probabîx .,trungthened. On finanýtcig
thc tontinuance of the disastrous wfirs in) tlw Balkan
preplarations for war elsewhere could 'lot but buý of th
est 1î1îportancîe, an- I thmnk it reflerts credlit onth
Markets of Europe that the strain has st*od mo well, ~
economic loss bas been enormous.

Cost of the War.
A return has, be,!n publislhed which etm t hii

iu killed and woundod fit .148,000 and th,, cosi in
at £246,000,Ooo. Thes f,,e have been trulv des.çri
prr digious and appalling, and uven if we nMay ho-ee tha
may te some uxtent bu( exaggerated, yet the effect o
expenditure is incalculable. Thus h k ne)t upii
i* should maku itself f elt in the invustment, Markets,
cially as, owing to the continuons growtb and deeo
of trade and of new countries, the demand, for capita
varionus directions have been on an eno<)rmo4u sca
the end of the haif vear these fresh Issue-s of capiita
companatively well taken up by the public;, but the
came manifest that the supply exceeded, the demiand, a
stock exchanges were no longer able to ibsorb- h
ttude of new issues that xvere heing offered.

FaIl ln Prico of Socuriles.
The interdependence of theý varions money n

the wvorld bas bee(n very clearly shown. Paris, s"
Most poQwerful factor aMoC,g the money marketsof ,
bas apparently been the soulrce on] Which the Bala
have hitherto relied for finiancial assista1nce, and wt
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and arg (,\ c orentî"'ueŽ of lber ovri, lier pow er of ah-
soringuc î'',U',becaînme les'eied. Ili Uermany, again,

%%her(e the, moociitir strain had been great at the end of 1912,
th,~ pr"',r' a1thî>u,.h souxîcuhat dimni'hî d, coînoued, and
ri% ind Ilarge issues of ber own Goverroment rmade contîn-

uousu deao' on, lier monev market. In the United States,
trade \%.i .,( tîve, ind ahsorbed floating capital, while the fear

of egilaiooand tileti' oceritaitt of the' effect w linh the îtew
iariff andl the propîîs"d cuiretcy nîe,î'ure', înght produce
inlade îrvî'tr' apl)rehlslve.

i %%â, îhuu, on our market that the internationtal dernands
e ame % itît greater fi n e thai o usual. \\ itît trade, sce ac tive andl

uwith inuzra'ýing clemrtitl for gold fron x ,iriou', quarters, it
wasL the r( o nly naturai th ;t a gt'îîcral rvadju',tnent ini

ilth valu,- of investments and the earningp psower utof itî
should take place. This, j, tie pir c-, wý hîih we appear to
be gigthrough noix, and it t', a pro(Ce',' w hîchit s not con-

fnedj t1 tht', countryx, but j', univer',al.

Stok Exchange Values.
Spe-cial ranshave contributed te it, aind whlen thî",e

speia r'aoi~ ia edisappeared, a', thev rmas before lonig,
there- can wi li1ttl ditult that ari'actiîtn in the opposite di-

reco i[ -Ii "t ;it, Tt xia', oni. duIiogL the' mo'ih of jutte
that theget~ falI ini the' pne ot 1e ui ti, Soccutred. From
table- pu b'lidh the" Londoit Bit,ikeî Magazinte, givirtg

ilh( ie', fý .387 reprî'sentative securities, it appear', tht
trewadurîîtng the, hlIt ear a f,îll in th(. value of the',u

seu ii', ,,untintg 10 £i30,oo.oj,ooo,ooo of whicît
fail tKok pac in tue iuiontli of june. In the 'ix and a hilf
ye.trs duiuîig ,wliith tiese tabhle's have bî'îui IprepIared the 1,all
in the, ,au fthe securitte', ha', amountîed to, ;(4471,ooo
.ind if th,. tale, iîe bk tii tî'n \î'ar' , btorettt c n

the~~~~~~1, more~iinwoudle nît enorîttîtu' ',rill. 1ot3111 n~
ths igur-" nîlu't 1),iist thi' grî'aî > ',îr and ,îî tîvitv

elt tradci',onii h aftî' ~ilt 1 )r'prî tf ntiton- de-
pend,, antd 10 which mu', , iîter, iiiii a1tacli the' grî'atest

imnportanl' foIýr, a', 1 hiavi' ob-'ri{ betore- at thiese mneetintgs,
reenj if \il' have to write duîNvi our io'''tteîs çJi' hîii
tromn thcin .!t titi lowi'r valuatîin a itgîî return, aîîd wei

hiave. butter opotxiis<f using 4ur fluîd' prîilitahux'.
Thotii h tîîî itoiz s jdïsa~grt'cihlt', aat< ont' w lich wet
hope mus s on ou io an enid, yet whien it ha', tiken place'

Me mans oru' ii tra'u strengîrh and (uartiîtg potwer I
hae- already, lbsrvu 1h Iful the rî'action mnust soon set

in, and whr th eoeîtk", >a'Ih"iv t Will lic a',
rapid as,ý thuc faîl, and 1 thîtk th.i t i higll probable that

theinvstos' ttention will turti Ît'elf once more lu home
ueuiis hiîch noxi' vield suit a temnîting returît.

Return of Confidence.
A fw \ear', ago il miglit hardly liavi"'cee poscible

to, obtain fr<xm our tr-uste? itve'îtimnts. a x'i"lc -ucli as' Prie-
senrt quotations inidicate, and as the publiîcogie more
and more- that the higher return f ront foreigoJ netens

ev,-n of itii, er<laa iitvolvi's a cèrtajit aimunt ,f rîsk.
I thinJc il is in the mnarkî'ts of our honte se urities that the

.tïge(t of re turinrg confidence w ill first make itsult f cît. You
wîill hardi\ uxpect me Je, attemilpt anv aceuratefors as lii
the course oif the mney marketi during the eomrinig hailf-year

Where soý mnany factors are obscure it wou1ld be ile( tii
pr'cphesyý, but ceurtain c<nide.raîons mnust be borne in Mmrd,
Firt of al, 1 thinik il is a malter for congratulationi tha;t con-
ýidieraie) liquidation has taken placre in the stock markt',

tha eîgagroetsare being restricted, that a hait li beîi)
-aedin theý numrbur of nuw isue, nd althoughýl sucb liqui-
4aîion lia,a usual, been ac îaidh'certainf ruImors.

these- ruinors have, proved bo bu boit unfounild. amd
no ccsin apursto exîst for ani lr wace in thi',

-direc tionr. Ini faict, it j', a cause for coisiderable satisfaction
that credit bas beeni so, litle disturbed hy the fvnt f th(,
lasIt kw% mionîli, and, as preparations have no doubt beeun

malde nlOt only\ on this side, but at aIl tht. mone)tarT' centre,,,
for the, usuii1 increasud demnands that take p)lae« in the

autim, Iîhnkit may bie taken for- granlte'd thakt the.,( de
manids wiIl buc fuît w ith iess sevuriti' now that the- situationl
ha, been reognized. Aitain, it appear', that, in consequenice

,of the. war aind the preparalions for war oni the Continenýlt,
voriider hiéhîardiuîg lia- taken- place in various countries,

aInd when eac is restorud thuse hoards, the amnount of wNhich
it * difficult to estimnate, will lirraduallv rulurn tb themne

tir>" centre', and buiuîg cîosiderable relief.
Fpi, IntRie FutUril.

On the, harvests a greal dual w'ill dupend. In the Uni
Siatr ad in) Canada. theN appear to bu promising, In

Europe, or in Western Europe, ait all events, the îîutlook -b'
no) srem quit, so favorablu. In India the rainfali appuars

ati preseuit to bu progressing favorablv, and if the promise's
of ariother large- and abundant harvest bu tulfilled, her power
of tnporting our manufacturud zooels will agaÎn bc increas-

ed. Thiere are indications in her trade returns which show
decarly that her pn.rchasing power has iargeiy increased, and
1 think th;at it is in corntîodities' rather than in increased

import, of >gold that lndia's balance of trade wiil be paid

for. In the t itîîied Staites, trad{e ', -i' ctive, Iut $Pite Of
the iiaiti probient' w'hicît aie î'auatît sution there, and
w heit lîci taif is, reduzîd mniuf,îtuirs' on tha', aide may
rea',îably i'xp,'rt ait iitcri',î' of thir tradeC

Oui the othi'r haînd, wei havi' th' ad'ere facttors, ot thé~
%var oit the' ('oittiîieit, the, condaîitot 4M Nlico, xvlere s0

ointh B3rîit i capital ' isitî e'teîl, tIti di',îjioin reports
trorn Chîina, ,iod also the ser'iouns lalîîr troulîli' in the Trnts-
ital, wivîîh lateîr unix ni t otulx' di',turlh traid, in that c olony,
but eveit affec t the gold suippl', of Europe. \V~hile, po',siblY,
fr'um t1, Ui'nted States, xi io', balanice uf trade duriog the
past yea.r lias bi'en higîtix' favorable' to hb'r, anid possibly
fromi it' ('oîttiitcîit detlod', for gold illa. atrisec, and wile
tti' L iii''i {în.îud', front rte iw i',ti axý. tii be borne'
iii nintd. ofineîte goId hin varîou', quai Ici", i'speilly
Sotuth \m'î ili, art', i ý aireadi oi t Ilir wav ,i' tre. lThe laIe
Lord Avebur ' u->ed to say titat, given a five per cent. bank
rate' fr a fainiv prolonged period, gold w'ould hb' suri' to
flouv itoî Londton, an'd aithougli the~ dî'uiand', fiorn nianY
Ijuiîte'u h.tîî grox ofîî l,îe vî"ars, I tbink tht' saying re-
niainos tru,.t %Il tîtughit . little mrt",r tinte thin formerly
nTM. bce requînî'd to biring about thle rî'sîîlt,

Thtu' tltî'r, seent, JO lic ttc re'oî hatever for ttking
ait aliriti t't vit'w îî1 the' iton,'tarx ',itui.titiut ; if otlv ut" holci
oui- haîtd for a hlîtit xx ie, anîd coittît Te'nd toc, fr'eîvy 10
for'ign ntions, thte î'î linit posïiiîui cf tht' icounttry ILS sel
strctîtg tIiat golîl xilli flou tin ut turalix , and xi e shlIl xvî'I

bc ahi' to deal xii titi u',ua uiiturtn,îl dcminds as tltey
arise.

A çr rton inriouiat if sel1f restrîiuît. îc hoextr, us necl"'sarx'
iii tht natti tif utexi issut, cf a capit, and ithi' guttral de-
x'ulitîtînt i( li it It' l)ct'ut 11,i rîlîid iituitg i', itst ft'x
i%,'ars, ut.u p'.,i bt'", î'xhî ret,î liii , but xx util the' t'x-
t'rî t,' li a tftir arnounti of , iiutioin il t', jrli.îhhî tii t WCi uuetd
îlot .tpireli'ndl anxi t'x t''ivl igit riti'" tifr inîitîî' duiîng
tht' aiîotunn, s, that th'large Iild î up'uoit rad' of the'
con îîtîr uavt progrt', w niiitî Iitihao' on hindranc".
'1"hýtt îhî'r' xviii lie a cons' ,, rabiu cmý1nt ruen îîît tfor mýntOOC
î', h'x --iii d1ouit ît it' xtî'' ton tht' dtvî"ioputxtnt ot the'
nc,i trteîi', x i h lu tut i î' 'rtt yI'ar', havi' addt'd su, gre,îtiv
tiI t it viil n ,i utinr <iwni exports, anud ilt' i s i i ,irblt' tIi t

soi It dt'vî'lttproentsv ',îîilot hi' sîidd'nlx i estict"d.

Bankors ta b. Catiius.
Put pr'ic t ntit 1,o re"tored, utîtt ,îrdithu 'loidd take

plaît"ý ili titi x',st se( d, of tipudt tue "ii'xiture amtong
,îil iip'îootln, an1 t'xiîtî'uttîrî' x'iî h uttu haive the"

rnto'î ,t"ltscusqtît'u t>it t î îiioic de''oinns f
the'- nr ,t lrg' Fotr ut', li.iukt'r', il ivill, un tIl these cr-

etttttaiiesli advisabi" te, pur.ue a t",utkiiti i olîcv nol
iuti tta 'op'xlîin but at the sami' tittI 1 assist

iîgirîiit'trndi' autd ctrîiî';and xîhile rat-' cîn ha'rdii'
lie t'\Ju' te u- lieý tuî i I i- T'rinrng titi atîtiron thatn thry
a ti ,,ihot~Iptsity a period tiof cîuî.rtv'cheap-

OeSsm,î' itî'vî'e, thuîîk, wc rnati look for-117rd tO the
Contingý * ix m'îtlts xiith ,e'rî' confide'ne', and 1xupi' that the
gîî",iî il idî' t tlîis counttry max' contitnue te de'eop in thei
futuire' a', it lias in the past.

CALGARY WILI. VOTE ON MANY BY'LAWS.

Th(' foloxiing h'-laws arý c' bcli ,ubmitte'l lut titi ratte-
pae if ("al1g iru dnrtng, the niontit utStjttîrtr Thi'v
aggrt'gate $2 1 in' d"atnît $ 5  j~ >JI-k andi

ccmuîcniî's, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IIý $atiî cccig cîsncitgadeuîpping lui
du',nia Buldig, 25ooo;10 urîhas' Iiihuriiii, Athiet t'

U;roiulds, $6,i ;ixc(i'ltoil utof îc'tn i hsia to pur-
t ts'55 acî' ut iand foir Union! Sîo'k yarld proeetc.,

$350,i'oîî:I-1 pait, ri and guli-r 1Bîutvard, N., 81>,-
25ii; bhli eîv' monrei'' hid" acs- Boxiý RIi ai Cnr
Stri-t't. $4 r,> o icnctu bridge iý ae tss ie 13o' Rie iz

Ninîli Sitr'îW't$î,uo;cnt'' nde 'rsth'3 '
River ait FTouri tnîih''l $iîtu ,îelbig'ar
the Boen River un iti"lhSn'î as.8210:cnre
brnidge i'criss ibec Filt' lover aiýi iltîurlh Sn'' ts,$2
500; on(-ruti' b)ridgeý tco' he Bîtu Riverýi aIFuteii

Stn'etWes, i 7,00; traightenînîg Elgint Ave'nue and Second
Aveut'N.N'. $unu;LûWnx' garduns, $155,000; îrunk
sew"r Odu, $l',u0;ho"ýpiîais, tubent ular, -$ 3o,ooo;

armntwitb the. Wuýshî'rn Canada Milling opn;ta.
$23,3o

Tht'e lite Building ks one of th- iatelt strutctures in
Port Anîliri' A ffan ot the officeý ti t'eut i- bei,îtg i-sued by
the Generai RuaýIt\ Corporation, Lîiiitu-d, of thiat citv. The
building ks icated1 at the cornet' of C beaîdand Van
Norman Streuls,. Tt faces,ç Iliructee, and is at the centre
of Port Arîhur's busineiss itit The construction ia fire-
proocf. Tt 1', a mioderm office buiildïig, attractix'e in design,
amid hi- s ight stories.

Atigliçt 2-,, loi-3.
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensic

Dividends and Future Plans
Twin City Rapîd Transit Company.-The earnings for

the last week in July were $245,059.69, an increase Of $14,-
997.78, or 6.y'2 per cent. over the corresponding period of
last year.

Canada Bread Company.-A decrease in business in the
early part of the year and a recovery in the last few months
was shown in the annual report of the company presented
this week. The Statement to the directors is not an i-
provement upon' that of last year, except in the promise it
contains of increased profits for the current twelve months.
The directors decided to call a sharebolders meeting on
August 27th.

Kingston and Pembroke Raiiway.-At the annual meet-
ing of the directors and shareholders, it was decided to trans-
fer the heati office of the company from Kingston to Montreai.
The following new directors were electcd:-Messrs. W. D.
Matthews, Toronto; D. McNicoil, 1. G, Ogtdnn, G. M. BOS-
worth, WV. R. Baker, E. W. Beattie, A. R. Creelinan, K.C.,
and E. Suckiey, of Montreal, and W. F. Nickel, K.C., 'of
Kingston.

Mexico Tramways Company.-Mexico Tramways Com-
9any earnings andi expenses from traffic for July, 1913, in
Mexican ctqrrency were: 'Total gross, $610,002; ilîcrease,
$39,983 opcrating expenses, $270,259; increase, $6,205; net
tarnings, $340,343; increase, $33,778. Gross fromn january
1, $3,876,142; ilîcrease, $34,102; operatlng ex 1pvnses fromt
january 1, $1,813,245 ; decrease, $28,173 ; net from january
1, $2,o62,897 ; increase, $62,275.

Porto Rico Rallways Company, Llmlted.-The followlng
is a comparative statenient of earnings for July, 1913 :

For July- 1912. 1913. Increase. %
Gross.......... $s6,5î6o8 $7o,168.s3 $13,652.45 24.15Net.......».....7,995.21 31,257-88 23,262.67 290.96

For Six Months-
Gross.........$49,o96.s2 $504,945.77 $14,849.25 3.30
Net.......... 178,821,66 224,970.9W 46,149-33 25.81

Northwestern Rallway of Mexloo.-A cable States that
the Northwestern Railway of Mexico may not pay the Sep-
tember coupons on its first mortgage gold bonds. The coni-
pany in which the Canadian interest is or was considerable,
has sufferedi along with other corapanies, railroad and indus-
trial froni the disorgan ization of business resulting froni
political disturbances during the last two years or so. In
the case of the Northwestern the frequent interruptions of
the railway service were adversely affecting its profitable
lumber business as far back as the closing months of 1911.

National Steel Car Company.-The National Steel Car
Company's fiscal year does not end until November 3Oth, but
the management intimates that sînce February ist last the
company has turned out 8î,soo,ooo worth of product, and it
is expected that earnings will cover the preferred dividend,
andi barring uriforeseen contingencies will leave a surplus on
the common stock.

The company is negotjating at the present time for orders
for street railway cars and passenger coaches te offset the
possibility of slack traýde in freight cars. The plant is, how-
ever, booked up on ordinary business until january îst next.

Canada Cernent Company.-The company have arrangeti
with the Royal Securities Corporation, Limiteti, ta place an
additional $1,750,000 of theîr 6 per cent. first martgage
bonds, proceeds of which are to be useti for capital expendi-
ture. This brings the total bond issue up to $8,oo,ooo. This
issue will increase the fixed charges of t.he campany, and
will delay a dividend on the common stock..At the last annual meeting of the company, Senator
Edwards, president, stateti that the management hati en-
deavored te obtain a satisfactory property in New Brunswick,
and that its engineers had examineti ail the prospects in the
vicinity cf St. John, but none had proveti satisfactory. En-
gineers are continuing the searcli.

Laurentide Pulp and Paper Cornpany.-,'The tremen-
dous strides matie by the puip industrv in Canada are strik-
ingly reflecteti by the growth and development of the Lauren-
tide Company, Limited,"1 is the statement matie by McCuaig
Brothers and Company, members of the Montreal Stock Ex-
change, in a special review of the empany. Reviewing, its
progress they say :-"Special attention has recently been at-

tracteti to the Company by the announcement of a new si
issue of $2,400,00o at par to shareholders, in the ratio of
new share to every three olti shares, has, during the
few years, experienceti a somewhat spectacular career.

"To begîn with, the cornpany has been a consistent c
denti earner, its record extending back to the year îtgoo, W
it paid 6 per cent, on its common stock andi earnied at
rate of i i per cent. At that time the capital of the coins
amnounteti to $i,6oo,ooo, there being also a bond issuE
$1,200,ooo. The following year the divitienti was raisec
8 per cent. anti continueti at that rate until 19o4, when
dividend for the year was reduceti to the rate of 6 per c
by the payment of 3 per cent, for the last haif cf the, y
This made a total Of 7 per cent, for the year îgoi,. Thi
after the dividenti continueti at the reduced rate cf 6
cent. until 1908, when the rate became 7 per cent. This
was also paid in Igog, but became 8 per cent. in iç9102'

Consolidatod Mlning and Smoltlng Company..-The
solidateti Mining anti Smelting Company of Canada, Limi
aore receipts at Trail smelter for the week entiet July 2
and froni July îst, 19)12, te date, in tons-

Company's Mines.
Centre Star..................
Le Roi......................
Sullivan.......... ....... .....
No. i.............................
Richmond-Eureka.............
St. Eugene ..................
Molly Gibson ..... . ..........
No. 7 .......................
Other mines............ .....

3,480
1,595

911

141

Total ................. 6,869 35,3

Spanlah River Pulp and Paper Mille, Llmlted.-..At
first meeting of the re-organizeti boardi of the Spanish 1
Pulp anti Paper Mîlîs, Limiteti, the following officers
elected: Messrs. T. H. Watson, presitient and Mana
director; J. Frater Taylor, vice-president; W. E. Stavert,
president; R. J. Ward, secretary, with the following 1o
G. P. Grant, R. A. Lyon, R. L. lnnes, H. E. Talbot, anm
K. Wýhigham, and F. S. Szervasv, of London, England.

The company having assumeti such proportions aný
duties of the president become so, onerous, Mr. Grant aský
be relieved from, that office. It was decided that the. offi
president and that cf managing director shoulti be consul
ed, and Mr. Watson, who bas been vice-presitient and
agîng dîrector, was elected to the inew Position, and wi
the future devote bis entire tine to the interests of the
pany.

* 0

SMALL FRUITS

Mr. J. A. Ruddick, commissioner cf the fruit divisic
the Dominion department of agriculture, reports that
cultivated small fruits have practically ail been harve
The crop has been a most dîsappointing one, satisfa,
neither to the producer nor ta, the consumer. The dry Wei
in the smail fruit districts is responsible for the shartage
in strawberries and raspberries, but apart froni that the. s
in strawberries was not good. The quantitv of fruit har
ed even at the high prices that prevaileti was not reini
ative; and many housewives in the cities have gone 'vit
their usual stock of canneti small fruit. Currants and g
bernies were a fair crop, but not large. These, howvev,,
the prices would indicate, did n01 take the tbeof ,small fruits. A surplus has been reported in a few locali

Blueberries are doing well and a fair crop is
harvesteti.

"So far as tax collections are concerned, this îs the,
year Regina bas had," said City Assessor Lennox,
asked for a statement concerning the matt,r. Hle prod
figures to show that at the present time onlY six per cen
îast year's taxes remaineti unpaid, whereas at a later
(September ist), 1912, there 'vere ti per cent. of the.
vious year's taxes unpaid.
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FORTY-SEVEN NEW CORPORATIONS

One Million Dollar Company-Many Varied Interests--
Natural Resources

With a capitalîzation totalling $5,Sîg,ooo fnnty-seven nev,
oompanies have been incoiporated in Canada this week. The
largest beîng-
Fle-xible Raîlway Suppx Comnpany, Ott.awa .... $1,0o,OO0

Grouping the new concen according to provinces ia
%%hi(lh the head offices ane situated, we have the following
results:

Province.
New Brunswick ..
Quebec ...... ..
Ontario . .....
Manitoba .....
British Columbia ...

Total .. .. . ..

No. of
Companîes.

12
16

Capital izatio a.
$380,000
1,384,000
1,945,000

545,000

i ,565,ooo

5,8 1Q,000
The followîng is a list of charters granttd during tlîe

past wecek in Canada. Thr head office of ecd company îs
situated in the town or citx, mentioned at the beginning of
vcdl panagnapli. The persons naind are provisional diret-
tors z-

Kelowna, B.C,-Bnîtish Columbia Growers, $25,000.
Mission City, B.C.-Mission Laundry and Supply Com-

pany, $25,00o.
Fort WliiiIIm, Oft.-Honie Sites, $35,000. E. H. Begin,

T. Whitehead, Mns. C. L. Begin.
Cobourg, Ont.-Cobourg Dx eing Comnyn, $ iîo,o..,>. W.

K. Fraser, J. R. L. Starr, C. A.* Masten.
Weedon, Que.-La Compagnie Lavergne, $îo,ooo (con-

tractons>. L. Fonitaine, L. Lavergne, C. Fontaine.
Brantford, Oht.-B3rantford IndustriaI Realty Company,

80,0.J. Ruddy, J. IL. Hani, J. A. Sanderson.
Walkerviile, Oft.-Fisher Motor Company, $î 50,000. C.

F. Ga;raghty, Detroit, F. E. Fisher, F. W. Vollans.
Hui#, QUe.-La Compagnie du Parc de la Montagne,

$qqoo o. J. B. Larose, J. U. Anchambault, J. Gnattoîî.
Waldhof, Ont.-\\aldhof Farnier's Co-optnratîve Club (no

ahare capital). E. G. Spreng, R. Gebhardt, W. Jaenhard.
Saint-Georges de Beauce, Que.-Le Club dc C~(ourses de

Saint-Georges, $iS,ooo. R. Bolduc, G. Gagne, R. Marcotte.
CuOIphi Onlt.-The Youncr Men's Chrnistian Association

of Guelph (no share capital). T. G. McMaster, R. L. Ton-
rance, J. M. Duif.

victoria, B.C.-Burdick Brothers, 8,300,ooo (brokers).
M VEtate, $boo,ooo îfanmers). Olymipic Stone Construc-

tionr Cornpanry, $75,00o.
Loggleviiie, N.B-O'Leary and Montgomery, $150,00o

(fish mei(rchants). R. O'Learx, Mrs. E. O'Leany, both of
Richibucto, Wý. S. Montgomery, Dalhousie.

Qtuebec, Que.-Geo. Tanguav, $2o0,ooo (seed mer-
chants). G. G. Tanguav, E. C. TËanguay, Hl. Forgues. Le
Synica,,t Inirobilier Saint Roch, $.,5o,ooo. T. Leclerc, H.

Mosa, . P. Bergvin.
St. John, NB.-King Square Realty Company, $î8o,oco.

R. M. Rive, C. H. McLean, G. D. Wanamaker. Cýatlin In-
stitute,. $5o,ooo (for inebriates>. S. M. Dunlop, Woodstock,
Onit., F. A. Stevens, Robinson, 111., A. W. Powell, Montreal,
Que.

Wlnnipae Man.-Pioneer Grain Company, $5oo,ooo. A.
C. RZuttan, H. ;auer, F. G. Davies. Robinson's Upstairs
Clothes Shop, $5,0o0. M. Lunie, A. M. S. Roqs, J. M.
Isaacs. Gerinan Investment Company of Canada, $40,000.
F. R. Krippnen, L. L. Krippner, J. R. Linder.

Vancouver, *.C.-C. H. Jones and Son, $75,000 (sail
makens, etc.>. Clubb and Stewart, $200,0o0 (clothiers>. P.
R. Free Golds, $500,000 (mining). WVhite Lunch, $75,000.
Anvil Island Clay Company, $îoo,ooo. A. Magnano Com-
pany, $25,000 (grocers). Rvan-Smith Trading and Con-
tracting Company, $î5,ooo. Standard Transfer and Storage
Company, $50,000.

Ottawa, Ont»-Public Service Cup Company of Canada,
*xoo,ooo. J. W. Hennessy, Fort Coulonre, W. Ti. Dwyer,
A. W. Fraser. Flexible Railway Supply Company,$î,o<
000. C. Forth, D. Blair, G. H. Ferguson. Kemptville. La-
brador Medical Mission (no shxire capital). D. M. Finnie.
Hon. Wm., M. L. King, W. L. Curnier. Th- Grn"d CýnwtniI
Hotel of Ottawa, 84o,on>o. E. J. Daly, J. P. Ebbs. WV. N.
G.rahani.

Troronto, Ont.-R. L. McCormack and Son, $40,000 (neal
estate>. É. L. McCormack, C. A. McCormack, Mrs. A. Mc-
cormack. Shore Gardens, $l5o,ooo (real estate). G. D.
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Waters, C. \V 0. Gobhorn, J, Il. T. .Neslbit. Empire Agen-
cies, $so,ooo (real estate), G. Keogli, T. L. Monahan, A.
E. Knox. Brown's, Liînîted, $4o,ooo (confectîoners). F. M.
McDoxwell, K. W. W right, C. \V. Ray. Cry stal Lake Mines,
$40,000. E. L. Dolson, A. M. Lynîch, C. D. Stephen. Canada
Seed Comipany, $îo,ooo. C. A. Wilson, A. C. Wilson, 1. W.
Steele.

Montreai, QU.-llolmes and Leurnon, *$o *0,00 (general
mrerchants). E. E. Iloward, E. DeWitt, 0. Sievwrîght. Auto-
graphic.> Register Company of Canada, $15o,ooo. C. J.
Swaîm, J. S. Swaim, R. Fleet. Theodoro Valiadis and Com-
panY, $3o,ooo (tobacco dealers). W. J. Shauglinessy, C. G.
Hew ard, A. E. \Voodworth. Dutch Teii Rooms, $zo,ooo. J.
Spear, L, deK. Stephens, J. W. Weldon. Maheu% Realty,
$200,0Oo. T. \V. Malien, J. E. Lebeau, Bedford, A. Forget,
Saint Sebastien. La Nationale. Co-operatîve, $25o,o00. G.
Max raîd, J. Desbois, J. 0. Bosquet. Hairbor 'lermînals
Realties, $15o,0oo. H. Lubin, M. Lubin, C. M. Cotton.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. W. W. Butler, of the Canada Car Company, is in
New York.

Mr. J. E. Daîrymple, of the Grand Trunk, lias been ap-
pointed vice-president of the Northern Navigation Company.

),,r. Reginald I3eal, of the York, England, office of the
Alberta Lanîd Company, Lirmited, is on a business trip in
Canada.

Mr, A. E. Kirkpatrîck, manager for Canada of the United
States Fidehity and 'Guaranty Company, is on a business trip
in Western Canada.

Mr. George Hadrili, secretary of the Morîtreal board oftrade, has returned ta MÙontreai after an extended tour ofGreat Brîtain muade in company with his son.
Mr. F. P. Jones, accompantied by Mr. V. Drury, of theRoyal Securities Corporation, have sailed from New York, ona trip of inspection of the Canadian Venezuelain Ore Com-

pany's plant properties.
Mr, A. W. Pool, city clerk of Regina, lias been appointed

finance~ conimissioner for the city to fill the vacuiexv rreatedby the resignation of Mr. John A. Reid, who lias accepted aposition with the Albertaî provincial goveriment.
Mr. J. Lorne Camipbell, for years a inember and an ex-president of the T1oronto Stock Exchange, has formed aPartnership with Mn, Heinry Nightingale, senior memîber ofthe late firîn of Messrs. Nightingale, Jackes & Company.
Hon. John Edward Gordon, one of the leading Unionist

members in the British flouse of Commons, lias arrived inCanada. He is making a brief tour of Canada, andwîll visit ManY of thîe large citîî's and towns, including Tlo-
ronto, Montreal and Ottawa.

Hon. Arthur Brodeyck, accompanied by a party of labor-ers, to develop his large farm in Western Canada, arrived inCanada last week froru England. Hon. Mn. Bnodeyck is one ofthe latest membens of the British nobility to secure largeholdings in thie Dominion, and intends to go into farming on
a large scale.

Sir John WVesley (Coîrtis, Sir TFhomna. Mar~cha~nt Williamsand Mn. Wiîlliasm Davies, aicnmnpanied by Mr. S. W. Pugli,Dominion Government agent to Wales, arrived in Canada lastweek, With a view of increasînig the investment of Britishcapital in Canada, aind of secuning a larger number of im-migrants, the Dominion of Canada have învited these gentle-
men as guests of the nation.

Messrs, W. K. Whigharn, of Messrs. Robert Fleming andComnany, London, I.ngland; J.* Frater Taylor, vice-president
Lake Superion Corporation, Sault Ste. Marie; W. E. Stavert,Canadian Agency, Limited, Montreal; F. S. Szarvasv. m: n.aging dinecton British, Foreign and Colonial Corporation,
London, England, have been added to the directorate of the
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Milis. Limjted.

Mr. J. A. MacKenzie has been appointed agency manager
of the London and Lancashire Life and General, whidh lias
made considerable good pnogness during the past few years,particularlv in Îts Canadian brandi, whicl i operated by
the Canadian Directons. and the manager for Canada, Mr.Alex Bissett. In order ta deal more effectivelv with the
growth of the business bath at the head office and in connec-
don with the agency onganization, the management have muade
this appointment. Mr. Mackenzie lias represented the asso-
ciation during the past three vears as brandi manager for
the province of Saskatchewan, where lie lias given everv satis-
faction.
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MONEY FOR THE FAIRMIRS

Unitedi States Congress WIII Consider Legisiation on
Rural Credîts

Con siderabie attention is being devoted both in Canada
and in the United States to the question of agricultural credits.
t lhe Saskatchewan governflsnt is considering thse matrer and
will present a report shortly.

President Vi tson has just issued a statement urgîng
action by congress iii respect to rural credits. Hc says:
"lAgain and again during thse discussion of the currency bill,
it bas been urged that special provision should be made in
it for the facilitating of such credits of the farmers of the
country who stand in need of agricultural credit as dis-
tinguished from ordinary commercial and industriai credits.
SucIs proposais were flot adopteti because such credits couiti
be only imperfectly provided for in such a measure. Thse
scope and character of the bill, its iînmediate and chief pur-
pose, couid flot be made to reach as far as the special inter-
ests of the farmer require.

Speolal Machlnery for Rural Credits.
"Special machinery of a distinct system of banking must

be provided for if rural credîrs arc to be 5uccessfully and ade-
quateiy supplied. A government commission is flow in

Europe studying the interesting and highly successful methods
which have been completed in severai countries of the Old
World, and its report will be made to Congress at its regular
session next winter. Lt is confidently to be expected that the
Congress will at that session act upon the recommendations
of that report and establish a complete and adequate systema
of rural credits.

"There is no subject more important tuo the weifare and
industrial developient of thse Unitedi States; there is no re-
forai in which 1 would mîyself fet i a greamter honor or privilege
to take part because 1 should feel that it was a service to the
whoie country of thse first magnitude and significance. Lt
shouiti have accompanied andi gone banti in hand with reform
of our banking andi currency system, if we hati becn ready
to act wisely andi with full knowledge of what we were about.

Adjustment of Farmers' Needa.
"There bas been toc, littie Federal legisiation frameti to

serve thse farmer directly and with a deliberate adjustmnent to
his real needs. We long ago feul into thse habit of assuming
tha 't the fariner of America enjoyeti such an immense natural
aivantage over the farmers of the rest of the world, were so
intelligent andi enterprising andi so at case upon the incomn-
parable soul of ciur great continent that they could feel the
world andi prosper no matter what handicap they carried, no
matter what disadvantage, wbether of the law or of natural
circumstances they labored under. We have flot exaggerated
their capacity or opportunity, but we have neglecteti to
analyse the burdensome disativantages from which they were
suffering, and have too often faiied to remove them when we
did see what they werc. Omne of thse chief and most serious
of these disadvantages bas been that hce bas flot been able to
secure thse extendeti banik acconmmodations he every year
stands in neeti of, without paying the most burdensome rates
of interest and saddlîng bimself u'ith mortgages and obliga-
tions of every kind which he f airly staggered under, if hie
coulti carry tbemn at ail. In other countries, systems of rural
credit have been put into operation which have flot oniy re-
lieveti thse farmer but have put bis enterprises upon a footing
of easy accomplisbmeint.

"Thse countries in which agriculture was steadily languish-
ing because wholly unpiirofitiible have seen their farming lands
blossom again and their people turn once more Isopefuliy
to thse soul for a living. Our farmers must have sirnilar
means affordeti tbem of handling their financial needs easily
anti incxpensively. They shoulti be furnisheti these facilities
before theirenterprises ianguish, not afterwards.

Problem of Credits.
"And they wlll be. This is our next task and duity. Not

only is a governiment commission about to report which is
charged witb advising thse Congress of thse best mnethods yet
employed ini thîs matter, but thse Department of Agriculture
bas undertaken a series of systemnatie studies of the whole
problemn of rural credits. Thse Congress and thse executive
-working together will ccrtaînly afford the needeti macbinery
oif relief andi prosperity to the people of thse cosîntryside andi
that very soon."

Thse first sbipment of toiî3 wheat bas been received- ai
Winnipeg, andi was consigneti to the Ogilvieý Flour Milii
Company.

MARKETING CANADA'S GRAIb

IV.

WIIAT TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS SUGO

Present System of Handling Needs Enlarging
Modifying

The Board of Grain Commissioners reaiized the 5
demand for interior terminal elevators, and in enidea%
to formulate their poiicy for terminal elevators, it d(
much attention to tbis demand. The grounds for th
mýand arise fromn the general conditions of the present
situation.

The grain fields are rapidiy increasing in area, ai,
rapidly extending f arther west and north. The iesteî
velopment is most marked up to date in Alberta, but thi
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific will bring- ab
similar development in British Columbia. Thse incre2
acreage, the western and northern extensions of the
fields, and the increase in the total volume of grain
duced, have put a severe strain upon the existing grain
ing system; u.pon tIse supply of rolling stock cars andi
motives; upon the railway yards at Winnipeg and For
liam; upon the amounit of storage at both interior, te,
and eastern points; uipon the inspection departmnent
upon the available tonnage at Canadian Ports both 0
great lakes and on the Atlantic ocean. The strain i
by every part of the system, and no part at the presei
be said to be adequate to the work ahead of it, if th,
duction oif the grain continues to increase.

Great Efforts Are Belng Made.
Jr is often said that too littie is being donc la thi

of increasing transportation and storage facilities ; th
is that great efforts are being made to keep up, with t
creas.e in production. Thse railway companies biave
rnaking serious efforts tu keep up with the 'Situatioi
Fort William andi Port Arthur over IIr,ooo,ooo bush,
extra storage capacity are being bult. Montreal bas
increasing its storage and developing its barboQr, Tj'
spection departiment is being strengthened, and ai en
in moving Canadian grain are doing their best alen
lînes of the present system. Notwithstanding these
the situation is flot satisfactory.

Further, apart from such emergencies as congestic
to export conditions, or to unfavorable climatic cond.
a large increase in the production of grain may Ca
congestion f ar beyond the existing transportation and s
capacîty. The construction.of the Canadian Nortliern
way andi Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway cast will urrclox.

do uch to improve mnatters. But even tlsen proti
mîght easily pass the handling capacit.y. Lastly, ana-I
ail such cînergencies the ever occurring car shortag
heart burnings among growers of grain caused thereb
delay in getting inspection returns from Winnipeg, t-
lay in getting outturns from thse terminal elevators, th'~
culies in borrowing money due to such delay, and th,
îng spread between street andi track prices as the ci.
navigation approaches, indicate that the rime to c
whether there slsould not be a special effort made, not
to enlarge, but to modify the present systern o)f ha
grain, bas corne.

Distance Between Fields Terminal Points.
The distance fromr Fort William to Winnipe-, 426

Regina, 783 miles; Moose Jaw, 8î9 miles; Lecthblridit,
miles; Calgary, 1,267 miles; Saskatoon, 93.2 'n'les-;
Albert, 986 miles; Edmonton, î,253 miles.

At present there is flot much storage capacity Pr
on the farm. Terminal elevator storage capaicsty i8
Fort William and Port Arthur. Inspection is done ai
nipeg andi the terminal elevators alone. IJrder thes,
dions shippers of grain, say at Lcthbridge, are suhj,
only to car shortage and high frr-ights, but also to (J
inspection returns and dela yed terminal outturns.
cannot finance on their grain on as good terni,
they knew sooner the grade, weight and docka
their grain, and the greater thse distance fronJ
shipping point to, the terminal the sooner dues the
between, Street andi track prices tend to, appear. it is
natural that grain growers in the More Western sCi
thse grain area ask that inspection be brought nearerth

Okanagair Valley growers will ship i ,ooo cars o
Coliîmibia fruit this seasoni.
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INSURE YOUR LIFE INSURANCE

By Paying Small Premiun for Insertion of New Total
Disability Ciause-Several Exceptions Noted

What xiould yuu du if you cuuld not pay the' prernîumis
on your life- nsurance becausu vou weie toti13 disabieti froin
earfliflg a lIvtng . asks tne Antiaiîst. A pulicy witfl most

7 comp1aIlies Xwoýlà permit i tlht,, ait, fla,es: tther a cash
jiýctwouid be made cy t.îe comparly, or Upon option a

pai-up bife policy for a mucii lus', amount thati the original
policy could Ce obtaîiied, or the origanal potîcy coud b e x-
tcnded for a limitî-d urne atler payaient of -tie la-,i Premium,
unîmtpairud, and ciuring that lune g'oo tur full value tu
tcactciaries, tu lapse entirely at the' end ut the period.

Somei companies do it in a littie ditterent w-ay, cofltract-
ing thati, for a certain period, trie tiolicy sniall remnain in force,
b;ut iith prerniums plus intere',t stcadily deductt-d fruni the
finial value ut the payment in case ut death. Thcre is stîli
aoother %%*aI out. A mari may burrow, year ttrer year, lonr

ispohcv_ and thus keep it alive. But in ail these cases it
iprobably at a great cost in the way of deduction frum the

insurance, as finally paid ta hjs survîvlor5 .
A neýw thing in lIde insurance that lias just licen an-

rtounceýd by the Equitable Lite A-ssurance Society i., tire
ofieru premiuîn in the uvent ot permanent total dis-

ablt"which it will Write into, any of its policies, new
or old, on payment of a trifling additional sai, su font a
mlanl mua knüw that if liv accident or sickness (including
iîsanityi lie shouldi bu su permianently disabled as ta lie
unable toý keep up bis preinlun payments, without dying
immediately, his family will still lie providud for to the full
arnount hie first insured for.

Almost ail insurance companies nov furnish this waiver
at a ver> slight additional expense.
Nyw SUolie Points.

Total disability, in general, is nut detinud ini these
waivers exLip as;I to a few specific points. Most of the poli-
cie5 contain a clause like the îollowing, whiclî appears in
tie contract of one ot the largest cumpanies :- \\ithout
prejudice to any cither cause of disablty, the entire and irre-
coverabîe loss of the siglit -ot bath eyes, or thc- severance- ot
both ha»ds at or abuve the wrists, or of buth feet at or above
tac aniels, or of one entire hand and one entire tout, will bu
c(msidered ats total and permanent disability within the mean-
tng of ibis provision, and the cornpany upon satisfactury
proof of .such loss or severancu will waive the premniurns
thercraftt-r bec(omîng due urîder the- pclicy." A case of in-
,anity ini whidh thie policyholder becomnes, on that account,

întmpeenti., il.so consid-rt-d ru fail within the' me~aning of
tire clause.

Suttitcs cornpiled front the experience uf the Order of
McaeshuAha ito9,637 insurable lives at the age

of 2o about tîrce- and one-third per cent. will have become
totally disabied by the age oftflot. At the age ut 6o the total

dISbiItyclasenow lieing written becomes void, just as the'
araedangur of disabiity liecomes imminent.

13 Worlth suyinig.
The added cost of "insuring your insuranice" i, so, smaýll,
hoeethat it appeals to the holder ut a if e poiicy hs

li-'t thougît ký t make as certain as hie can the paynint ot
the losurance, beniefits to bis family. On ani ordinarN lite
pohcyv tht, addîtionial charge uputi $i,uox of ilisurance is only

Scrnts. ()n i ten-paymnt lit,' polic lit iq i$ cents. On
d tw4,nty- paymet POlicY il is 24 cents, On a ten year endow-
ruent POlICy tho cost iS 26t cents. On the, tuet-v car polît)'
it is -'o cents. The smallness of thes- anmoIints i., oiouslytueý meaésurie utf thle Iikelihiod, in tire ;i i trjus' estimnate S, ot

tueitvergemans"becoming totillv disabled. But the
Ioliiltye a(ccidentslun woul secin tu make the tiew

insurance, wIorth liying Wt the( prît e
payable in Full.

Under ordinary- policy contracts now insurance is auto-
matically extended] when the insured person tails t pav hi~,

Ris policy will lie payable in full, accord-
if he lias ing to bis age wherî instired, for
pasd for (at 25 yrs.) (at 35 yrs.) (aît 45 yrs.)

Tlhre. yeýar5 . .... yrs. 9 mos. .3 yrs. 7 mos. 4 yrs. o mos,
rive years.....4 Yrs. 9 mos. 6 vrs. 4 mos. 6 vrs. 7 mos.
T r'n years....12 vrs 8 mnos. 1-3 x'rs. o mous. io 'rs. 7 mOs.

A' the end ot the extended time the- policy' is. of coursec,
orthics. P(eath within the period brin',,s full paymnent ta

heofîciaries.
There are several conditions under which the' tie totaldabiity clause will not bc written. Where the' însurance

iý in eýxcess of $1oo,ooo, or in saine compariies $5u,ooo, where
the risk irs ont the lite of a wornan, wbere the insurance j',(in the term plan, or when the age ot the insured is ratt-d up

_,r amiy reaso,0 the clause mav not ýbe included in the conrat

VALUE ut- LIFE INSURANCE

DIFFERENCE BETWFEN "COST" and "8AVINUS.'

HY G. A. iASTINOS

lPay ng a prernum ou1 a lite poicy î', nu more a ' cust"
itan oPeniogi a u)aiiK aiLcoulit ur bu',iiig bttS.lanv a iiîi.n
iooKs Upoiî a prenum as ail allouai expeilbe allai cuulits il
in W îth lts relit, ec., andi, if fie ib asked Iron% maich lie is
carr3 ing, %vilI remark tliai $5,ocuu is ail ihat lie Cali 'ialiord'
tu pay for. l i my prevîous articles, 1 thinK 1 have atie it
quite c-ear ttiat fois is eiitirely an trroneus vilew tO rase,but, as ut is thic most Comumn excuse tnit îs matie use a1, 1
propose tu deat w uth tue questiomnore tlîuruugtîiy.

Iteare ailto ut s .aare ut tire fact that rve cannut ail savean (,quai aniount, out f du toust cnmpîîatically say ttc cai, ailut us, save teli ta Iliteei c'nts on the 'dollar, and that tnatmoey parcd fur a lite premiun is niuney savedi anîd ioney
iivested. 1*is is a tact anid yuu cannolt get a'Aay tun tacts.
'Ihere are '.cry mnaux sptindidi leature, i Lite Assuranîce,but ther.' is une that iîust appe.il tu .îiî ut us, and that us thebenufit tu a man's fainily against thc etc-mal rjsk that nu ont
.iîî foreteil, coupled with the kuîowlc'dge, that ini the evtnt of

filn surviviiîg aî certain pî'riod, il fi-s prunîiuuiîs are returnecd
il arn rc'terrinig tu first-cla',s offices) wîth sulistantial
boîmuses.

Suma to I nvest.
lii case 1 may bc tuld by saine crntie tfat ihis looks îîke1gî'ttîiig sumething for nutliing,' .1 propose tu tore-tall tilts

pussibility liy reterruîîg any critit tu tîîy )ri-viQus aîrticles,v.hereii il av- shuv.n th.it lite coumpaliies have eliinius
soins tu invr-st annually; that thesu sums are made up frua verv large humbt-r ut suîaller cuntributions iii tire w. oî fPr-miuts, and, uwing tu the inourmiatiuon they do olitaiîî and
the tact that they cati buy in large quantities, lite cumpanies
aire in an0 extreinely advantageous positioni, and art' abile toolitain, the closest pric- in aiîy miarket. Thus it îs that liteassurance is sucli a guud inves-tnient, thuugh, ut course,
it is protection that inost ot us want tirst. At aIl c-vents, nusolitary indîvidual, or, as a ofate ut act, nu svnicate, cati
pussilily hupe tu inaki- aîîy investieont thnir is surter or betterthan that inade b> a liteý couipar.i A tirst-clis', til' (onipai>
is a sort uft an invc-s"tunent trust cunîpansy Vit Tu unîls they
handle un behaîf ot you aind I are trust tondfs: you and 1depusit su mauch pir annutii, and thousands ut uthiers-whom
we du not knuw -are doiîîg tire sanie thîîg, ' ind me colîin-
detîtly expect those dî'posits tu lie inivestedsat-l for the
liencfît ut thuse depi-tident UPon us; 'Au look tu the lite Com-
pany tu protci tht-n lix opetiung a Liîk accourit with threra
eîther for a îerm uf t se.rs or for lte. l'le l'stire Companîy
speîîds, tht'. mure- Y)u and I gi-t liai k iii the' shlape ot addi-
tions to puolît> - sud addition', havinig a cashî value, wlîich
value varies acc ording to the aIge4 ot t1i olu )icyholder and ageand nature ut iàe poli(s- Conpii.iriîig lite assurance coi-
pali i-sï 'A ith investncili 1uni 1ie, Il i> rîad- sm xili readily
sec( thiat the policyhoidt'1s taitlce ut.(ý ofha1re or stock-

hud-s h;it tut'- differetît kIrds ut lict' cutîmparei iith tict
diferet casssou shrs sch as (Jrdii1,îrs , J'ri'fcrmenrt, andILunliiativ(c Pretelrice, aîîdj su unr but tht'rt- k, une ditter-ence, anid thait i-, dte Irati nu bus stocks has ni) absolute

guarantîll'e'l'L ha -le nl w4t anthiîli ick, whereas a lite officedues urateiti liak iirid nht tat nua mort' ihan ont'
t'rî'niiim îsi,îl 'hould lie' dwie , ht-nxt d.e -su that truni
.î tnicei« pontd viî'w lit has mad- ai ciiormous profit.
To Asslst Firianalai Probleins,

1h5ý preiiii ýý is suclulatu'd flhat otheis, rihu iire also de-posît1IlI ont Ile saint-1 li,îî,ae not uis' pavxiiig stfliint tttt-.îr buues ut al-,i -lissist the buî,îîciî,l lîrolih-îii' ut a
t,îtnl- viîs ranirtrhm lia -ci te caltî't tco hi', lorng horri

T.Ike .tn terrilili cailamity, caosing' tt-rriil ls, ut- it,1.
,ind ha dounec? Through the lirefe-IjcII.ýii ut tlle
pr-'s a1 tundl i, imieidiateIx st,îrtî-d antid ui Ad >îiah

nigii numei(rous contributions troni thl,, pour and( ricii.îik-,s that tht' rt--su ud and the' bercavî-d taiieso May not
J,ît.I th' sani svmnpathy arousî'd for fic person who is

kilii lI, ator.mobile, or for ans' individuaIl Àho passes
n ,t sudcolvNo-but, neverttieli'ss the cause ifs equaiiY

dcringI, id tlic onîs' mean', ut softening thec loss ut thosq
dpniii us thirough assturanct.-'that most wise atid< bcne-
fletinvenrtioni, which mitigate the' auxiets' ot tht liread

wînneir andH Pronmute thr securits', the blessed sec uritv, ut the-
huil'. iloh Murlesv),

Triudad' peranen "exib)itioni cormnttt't bas de-
"iet o.ccip thre ýffer o ut paIce ailtted by the Pxhibition

atuthnîitiies ut Torunto, and ba dh;,te iix the 'Pickfordl
and Bl;i-k steamner Briardene a see ofu products.

AuguSt 23, 1913-
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LUMBER, LATIIS, SHINGLES AND SQUARE SASKATCHIEWAN GOVERNM1ENT ERECTS
¶INfltERTESTING PLANT

Position of provinces ini Production-Mill Prices-
United Kingdom Purchases

The miost noteworthy fact brought to light by the new
ýulletin on the lumber production of Canada wvas the io.2
er cent. decrease ini cnt in 1912 as compared with that of
911 . Ail iprovinces except Saskatchewani showved a sub-
tantial f alling off in production and, aithougli onlY 2,558
Lrms Operating say milîs reported in 1912 as agaMlSt 2,871
n igîx, yet, as the bulletin points out, it was mostly small
nlis which f ailed to report, and the fact that most of the
arger milis reported a decrease in their output, indicates that
lie decrease in production actually took place and was flot a
esuit of incomplete returns.

The total value of the lumber, laths, shingles and square
izaber produce-d in Canada in 1911 was -ý7(),54u,897, the
,mount of each being as follows:

Lumber, 4,389,723 feet board measure. . $6g,475,784
Shingles, 1,578,343,000 Pieces ..... 3,175,'319

Laths, 899),016,000 pieces................2,064,022
Square timober, 65,cgo6 tons..... -......... 1,825,154

>otarlO Leadis Provinces.
ntr;rin qtill leads the provinces in I unber production,

c four principal species in order
ce, white pine, Douglas fir, and
f white pine lias remained about
, and is now on the decrease,

hie other three species lias en-
spruce, which now makes up a

ber, in spite of the fact that it
ed in the manufacture of pulp,
th,. tot,,I .1mount of p)ulnWood.

Products of Lignite-Ileating Values-Value oî
Plant

A plant is about to be erected by the Saskatchew
ernment at Estevan for the purpose of developing a
ing the lignite coal of that disïtrict. The plant wi]
charge of Mr. S. M. Darling, The following short
of what hie lias accomplished with North Dakota lij
especially interesting to us ini view of the fact that the
of Southerni Saskatchewan and of North Dakota arE
saine cretaceous character.

The chemical composition of these lignites preclué
being successfully briquetted in their natural conditiý
market the lignite commercially in a large way it I
destructively distilled, carbonized or partially carboni2
the resulting gas, oil or tar, ammnoniacal liquor and
residue utilized separately.

Analysis of a large number of samples of North
lignite averaged on a dry hasis; volatile matter 4o.(
carbon 53.33, ash (practically no suîphur> 6.oo.

On carbonization, the products in round numbert

i. Gas, per ton of lignite........ io,ooo cubic f
2. Qil or tar per ton.................20 galll
,3. Ammi aca111l licpior .......- . galli
4. Carbon residue..................1,200 POU]

Cas and Ammoniacal Liquor.
The yields of gas and oil depends largely -upon I

perature and rate of carbonization. With a higli tem:
and quiok carbonîzation the yields of gas will be higl
oil low; while with a lower temperature, and longer
which to carboinize. there will be less gas and more

The gas bas a heating value Of 450 British therin
nr clhie foot. It contains a zood -percentage of illui

Volur

-1 -
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e briquettes burn with a short fiame, no odor, no0and no0 clinker. They can be used wherever anthracite
ninOus coal is bulned. They retain their structure in

1111ti1 coinpletely burned. They do flot diîntegrate
value in the weather, and can therefore be shipped

tance»without loss.
Slignite coke is an ideal gas producer fuel. A satis-gas producer generating gas for power purposes from'ntainuieg a large amount of volatile, as does the raw
15 flot available. But with the volatile removed, this
coke, transformed into producer gas and used in a'ine to generate.electricity, effects an enormous saving! present method of producing electricity by means ofand steain engines. The gas producer requires onlyne-fourth the fuel necessary with boiler and engine toan equal amount of horse-power. This producer gasan exceptionally good fuel for burning brick, tle,

f Pwrplant
mfatter of a large central power plant at the mines to*electricity for transmission over a wide radius is

lYv one of the quantity of curren. mnat can be sold,that it must be transmitted and evenness of load.-1Tent must be transmitted a long distance' to a large
)f DPulation there must be intermediate towns at,lbstantial quantities can be sold. This is simply aOf Population. Of course, with cheap power avail-lulfactories and people. to useit wîll corne rapidlyile the time is near when such a central power plant'he logiçal thing, heed miust be given also to the largefor soljd fuel, for gas producers, boilers and domestic~.Any large installation, therefore, would, have asno0t only electrical current, but coke, briquettes,land Other by-products resulting from the carbonizing

the cost of carbonizing and briquetting there isom ,the by-products, and it is known that thehis source will at least meet that charge. But
S, there is to be derived from this carbonizing
normous benefit afforded by the possibility of
dipping lignite the year round because the pro-
to a condition which prevents deterioration nong the fuel is stored or how far it is shipped.

UNDERWRITER8 NEW OFFICERS.

ving officers were elected at the convention ofrwriters' Association of Canada at Ottawa:
dent, J. A. Tory, of Toronto; president, J. B.
iebec; vice-presidents, J. A. Johnston, Cal-
leiklejohn, Ottawa, and the president of the
-iation of Life Underwriters,
tive includes :-Brantford, J. Burbank; British
1. Twiss; Brandon, E. Daw; Brockville, H. B.
1 Ontario, Gordon Hall; Calgary, P. A. Win-

Breton, A. R. McIsaac; Edmonton Dunlop;
ships, G. J. Alexander; Grey and Bruce, R.
Gueclph, F. B. Hilliard; Hanýilton, W. H. Sey-
Thomas Jolliff e; Kingston, J. B. Cooke; Lon-

;Montreal, G. E. Williams and H. H. Mc-~J. A. Wilson and R. S. Rowland; Moose
Niagara Falls, McEvoy; Nova Scotia, S. D.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows at closiing:

Between Banks.
Buyers. .Sellers.

N.Y. funds..............1-32 Pmn., 1-16 Pmn.
Montreal funds.......... Sc. dis, par.
Sterling-6o days .... 8 ,'î-î6 8 23-32

do. demand............ 9,% 9 17-32
Cable transfers.......... 9 19-32 9ýj

Rates in New York: ,Actual.
Sterling, 6c, days' sigit............483.00
Sterling, demand................486-45

C-ounter.
31 to X<
,% to 3j

8 15-16 9 1-16
94 to 936

9to Io
Posted.

484
48734

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETIJRNS

The following are the figures for the Canadian BankClearing Houses for'the weeks of August xsth, 1912; August7th, 1913, August I4th, 1913, with percentage change:-

Aug. 22, '12.
Montreal . $52,7Q5,277
Toronto .... 36,674,249
WinnîPeg .. 25,230,277
Vancouver .12,582:,6o

Calgary .... 5,530,z86
Ottawa .... 4,687,599
Edmonton . 4,139,761
Victoria .... 3,821,524
Hamilton .. 3,.377,841
Quebec . ... 2,Ç935,757
Saskatoon . 2,18Û,803
Regina .... 2,091,&)4
Halifax .... 1.928,465
St. John 1,_'879,346
London . . 1,437,522
Moose Jaw .1,-102,25(j

Fort William. 663,472
Lethbridge . 674,809
Brandon .... 615 '172
Brantford .. 564,768

Totals ... .865,079,038
New Westmin-

ster . . . . ..
Mvedicine Hat ..........

Aug. 14, '13.
$50,844,403

:2o,986,356
11,59o,625

3,978,033
3,576,421
3,733,736
3,076,255
2,437,850
3,006,677
1,437,871
1,931:858
2,108,082
1,510,592

1,940,2I8
723,934

()42,366
398, I9
493,394
479,683

$i5Il,029, 68

Aug. 2 1, 'l13.
$60, 184,975

37,419,825
23,'640,932

l0,770,277
4,361,581
4,141,376
3,555,877
3,130,820
3,IÔI, 183
3,011 , 141
1,6ý92,634
2,080,373
2bo916,57
1,431,435

1,766,706

941,207

469,9)02
540,279

511,946

51(),136 621,083
485,349 631,837

Ch'g %
+12.2

+ 1.9
- 6.7
-6.9
-26.s
-13.1
-16.4
-2204

- 6.7
+ 2-4

-2.9

+ 7-9'
-31.2

+18.6

+2g.4

-43.4
-13.7

WINN1PEC BUSINESS SHOWS IMPROVEMENTS

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, August
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INSURÂNCE UNDERWRITERS' AGENCIES
CRITICIZIEI

Canadian Departrnents Considerîng Matter.-What the
Missouri Cuznîsioner Thinks

Insutit udei'rtes'aguce are recevin iodur-
aible- llrItîeî. 'ficîfauarc. cmIsioner Ii tlht Unîte(d
Staitlte are invrsttinlg thiri metI-hoIsI and drastic Ieg islation

ta hltt'l>. 1' lit, sub>t'ct i., al-, unidercnterto byý molre
thani ont' aiait govci( it'î li srie'de iet and
iiea lt'gîslatioiîl Ili -11' orl moiire prvne a i xpeoted.

comnîîint'm)l, JosepI)I Buttonl ot thle, Miss"ouri InsuLrance(
Depatuiet, i a [t ct addresst onI *'n- rrtes Agencies,"

satIdta thillquî'stoî wasI tht' mlottprsigual lire, ins'ur-
ance problemaý, iseîllyî vc of tht' faîlure uit compaiinies
throtugh tht'liaiiasui' on unewies oii lie
said :

Soma Early Mlatory,
"'In it,, orîgîn the'udrrtr' MfC -sa eiisbt

If nuot, ndeadsrleparit utlh thtt' ire irtîce b)usiness.
Whnn new terlttor was, o ont p ikndi comaru ircd
te o busnes there for Il 1, lirs Init' thywr naturallyv
wuhuuîll sbisa lly aard lîgums tlNoe- hid beeni bcl are

them ta I,îetaî Jusi, whalt lousses fihey% might atcpt'and
jusý i whrc ee lose er ost api ta uccur. Ini th' Lir-
curnstances nuîhînIIg wasiý. mulre naituri ,l thani that tht' coarn-
pallies julin haisd for the timet briaig krnd ag'reet ta- divîdoe
atiiong themibclves such lusse as îglit U(ccur. Thnloo. in
t'nteqringx neat cm% om th, eaiaui' t.et 4 ntrrîat Nwî]01
the treilfndaous Illiial expenws of opcenîng ncwu offices, i '
vertisIig, neîgiun îm e-tc. TIIIs maie il unofu

,aglimts as deI_ýrAbleq 'iIi a unli()o ut cupaies, anti led ta tht'
-very siiile (ifden ut a titndetrwrite*rs' aLgcy whic would

isethe- poliey In its uwnI Dnme, Wîth thit' guiaratt'( of aIl1
thi. întertesu'd AIpnis i(,u tnt'l durîig tht. '.Ialy yar

ut underwrîters' agecie wa, ts g meiepett ta
prantor ta) serveq any otlier purpose- thati thuse cf redue'(

Iing iîidivitiual cun I.nv 1hlltyý ilind office xpese

New Phases Appeared.

î t'Inua' i usr, th'1ndrw1trs agetycreta
slelrve- two the ,rni brý îessci'tal urues., 'Ai, trs

uthcse Ias toi atird .tun eas ncani ,! ciatiîng th,.snge
Agrcic rviîn \po xthîîi hl tinanyk hîd rpetnav'slaid

tîperatîng1,1( III meî mliv~ihst liîîîît tlic îîumb1)-1er kUt l
kXg,'Ill', È., tam7 a Iý * l' pmuvîdc'd. ut gî e thlat th-t
agents, ullI iocu tht'- Ilax1ium ,îiîouîmt nI bsîm's ut

uht'rc aul agenlt hltii tht'euie rîghit ta a trrîtury% ainti did
nlot gel t 11 tii' buisli ts11 tgofiupaîiy lhouighîhut h i'orh'

cumînllg, atidwswta u .lal a m1;imî toluett uni
tlrwitrs ~gint tfftei int outionfl ut tht' îroblem.i

Ily p r 1t 1ttg iuth an algent-yV i , us tlfXic LT ruaiet ut , tht1 ' lq

Ilori p 1 1 i,-o '1 busines 1îul h )ti i' f o hîn, t i yeî i1

rii eI IIt Lari'd 1 tatr tht 1 )111 t'(.j %wr Ite t age t hetam a1l i1 11

a 4 un1 rigti îrgî',r trsk s 1ha 11.'i t1 1e, - rut t ,r v % with1 sIt ti , 'li

11 -le lt' saitiJ r lit' 1 ilflîng % 11 ta a î sud at ,îm't ) sasir
, iet (tý r:'.î t mr tb'l v i.i"p . 1'1t 4 , . kîi'i zîîumur i 1 is ; lnmv

fit tîIvnIti't th-at is growt 8 a pitriv dmme It niat

To Correct thé EvIII.
"'1 hmm', pl.îîis have i't n sugg,'stt'd 1ii toir-t tIi, evil of

I ai'ciii ncopoaIt1a tomIpaiesl tindet aUr regu[Lar itîsur-_

poli vbîiîiwi mii po'.sibli to i 111,rîtt' tiiî nîtout

frni'iwîhthtim'fîitt rlî11 sýim'itg an have

fîiing ll'ii inorporit' Whatl k t tht' uîmdemwis agei-y

i-n hi mîtli-vit pî t tf tic pa c h liti-e -Il -'nt -t th -,

bu m'il V na e -a kto liv IliT it litip.m îî' Il i t h t i l l

wm1ift'rs ta tn m Jllf1 eIl lait ti ;q mtîîl singIL that we, pulr"
poser taent mei' ,-igerTf c b)v tht'- t'reationi o!inf coiimaicq.
Tlhis due lot sem1' nît' thti,'lshortest tir th' li t'iab
mevalli ta i oettr et

"Tht'secod exetiint poposti kthato!feuiiil
ev'mt'îrdewrîestpoivta) bcurnteib twa o)r Mort'

comne.But ht're. there are crt-ain verv plain obsitale s.
(hant't tin th' gamanor ompaiesaresuivnt ntiwill

ft w ii' m1ort'buins thati îh'tan iget includink tht'

bui,iritýs %itt,-n by the underwrîters, 'Ae tan b\ thii, couuse
proît>'et theI plît xîcholder. But we have flot to1he1heý multipie

*rt~ feature of the problem, and we have but ruade adi.
tînltrouble- for ourselves in that we have made(1, ouri ask

longer. upoe for instan-e, that we recomnoid and pr.
Cure1t ,hI- adoption of a law requiring that eve iiudecrwrixeri5'

one hiave its poliîes guaranteed by tu o ( coianes. l>
it not) follow thlat this protection of the polîxh[oldetrs 1, mlorc

fiînl tan rea.l unleiss we are prepared to cheeck at rt-gulaui
ntvasthe- business of the parent corrpani and 'lhe under.

writters' igtnc> to see that ail are swîthîiî the' lîniiî ot securt..
lîaibility-.

., l se l" , the» adoption of this, princîiple, mould meaa.
]ni tefreet, the prvl of tht' prîneiple inivolvti( andi thv Viutual

guiaraniteeI tif the' State that the' unde-rwýritcrs' polic% is ample
pro t ict ion. For miv part 1 should hitttaprvean un

dcwrtrs gency on sueli c.nditions.

Rosori to nio Subterfuge.

-'he third expedfient is the ont, tht A apalo ta m. This
1, to, nakr rio bories of our purpose andi to riesorr to nuo sýuht.i

f gbut rathur to procure, tht' enadmeiint of a lawý wýhich will
requir, tirat ail rik, assumeiid 1w' atoîp bte takeun In iý,
oxtnr nameri and cvidceid by its ou n priopetr poi-.A few
words written iiin aur insurance la,,s would p31m, tisi I)ro>nlbf

tion onf our st'atutc books and would end foi(evt'r tht' cisttunc,
ut therse oner By .,uchi a course wev do what uwe shouli

din evry àas ,sure the' policvholder tht' guatraieq of a
Çomanywhoe afaîse invesçtigate. We, g'ivc hîmn it sen%

ut taIse St>(urit ani place( in his liantil, nio sçnavolg
on. \WI. ralher givie him1 a poi ignleti hi, th,, office.rs ii
glven comlpanv1 as surih and pledging the ,'se" uf that C0m-.
pin' to the, liquidaition f ils dIaims. Tt i, tht' snpsthonr%

esýt ai suArest solution of the' problem'.1

IF4DUSTRIAL NEW BRUNSWICK.

St. Johnl N.H , AIguist il$

Tlht. IDominion Bridge hom-n lIashgun the- work of
plat ing th'il, sprsrctr of thit' buI1<iigs for the. new

suIgar rrlntr nid tht' F"oundai.tionl ('olmpanm fi, iushing th
(ork tof ptlting d(mwn thtccet' piurs hiehmust yt't b,

rvdeifor solliv ot 1ht bilIdligs. 111411. more b
$1r5",uo h-as been" spenlt, anti ;ail] of it nfld~

wokfor the, groilpi of qsevrnbI tin
ThtVctoiaMill, it Fr'ritn %tit.hwee url 8

la1st qpring bv rasr imiittI, haive enerrli
htil %%ithI bai ii ,.a t Il anIin m r ril] anti shige dt'rXI

anid be.gani oprtsList wt ', -k. It is inltenlded to ma,,
fatr il lrast ,ix mlilliton feet. of lomberlw beforle thc ""iter

Tht' , nseting , nglInet'r to)r tht'poît-a ue

rorsthatl mnort than two million dollarsi- lias bt'en
eti ~ %<il ml ostuto xko tht' Si t. z oh Vaile th,-a~
eltu Ite fo ht' mon.th oIf Job rnunin tý twot hntýJ.4

tusnidollars. Il is e.xpeteti thta )lh i*
orat trins on t'il line ix b 'e itnreildni~

thîs st'tîonin aL bout ont', hud 'iati twenîyN ies

Tht', milioni dollar p)1lant of th' aad.î arin
pniÇaco i, closetl, but it is sipst htte~u

re ~tg~tit~rn aI, t.,tt vorl, \%il] l,.aan em~

Thî'plat w.s toset ater conereci' î't~enSir

rid thet'mîrchants anti oth"rsý ari, feeflingz tht' good eftt
Iht' %%ge p1a1ii ou lt to l. nerlv, thrt'e huiti t'mlve
t inmpanfv.

Tlh, Mariitimei N; il Cýompian1v i N pur iilichlasdar~
it iiill <if its ownr ini Gmn, antl i hlaJs jus'tred

t''tcroof ro't direct liv steamrn Tt wiIrcie

'mnplanlt in St. John antd Fort Wýilliamn.
THi.' M trîtimii' or o rd wi meet ail

Ti., on Aulgkýt _- anti ,i. \Iiltong sujet e
art' municipatl taIXation, provinc ialonehiîot

a1gm ricul tra-i l and tecihnTIi al educ tiîItif n, iter- Provi rca
';s" tht lig of river 1fisheri-s jIerool

lîogitht' permanient býridges have nont Il hoet
~trîced ril hvebi-en lid td train, aire rinîni

tht nw rilavfrm Minto ;n îh"Qo"n Conttcos

"il, itsclf prtethe Miinto Railwav xsht'n comnd
% Ill talkte for ils- rw uiserg quantities o)f tht Irceairuq,ý
at th(, mnino-.-M.
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PRODLEMS 0F THE PACIFIC COAST

tic Immigration - Supplies of Water-Settlers
and Land

r Richard M\cBride's vi-,it tii Great Britain îs ta get tir
with linancial inîevrests in Lonîdon that tht- inaN l,.trn

and ai coniditions ini British Columbia. It is lt-lt that
)t known in London just hae. inurh dt'velopmcrnt is tak-
ace on the Pacific Coast, and the' premier will no daulit
)ut how substarntial pragress is in tbis part ai Canada.
iw ihat there is more white labar available in this pro-
the subjci ai Oriental exclusion is being widelyv dis-

At presenat Chinese can encter Caniada on p).-\nin
r, each. %%hile japa.nese conme here under Certain restric-

mposed by iheir awn govc-înmnicn. Sanie time ago, the'
ni acue Ilant, board oi trade proposed that

tion be enacted, something along the lines af similar
n Califorinia thaIt Asiatie ractes should not hald land
nd ibis week ane ai tbe Vancouver ratepayers' associa-

urnt on record as oppasing the entry, of Orientais. The'
rnt la grawing ',tronger ta have white lahar, whïbch 1',
diable, given first chance, since they are hetter in every
the future is ta sec continuous progress.

@'s Wat.r supply.
plicaîion basý beeni made at Ottaw.a for the' subsidy
is available for the concern that invest maney in a dry-
The proposaI is ta have osne on Burnard Tolet. The'
ty of sucli a construction bas long been felt, and bas
subjeet ai Promotion for ten years past, without any-

Isfinite having materialized. lai the past, the trouble
Ln that the project bas been toa big. kVhile there is
amounit i work on tbis coast, the doubt was wheîher

,,s eoug h toiiimake tht' venture a paying ont'. Now that
eeruimenrt las offered to meet capital balf way, it is very
le that a drydIock will be built. 0f retient years
g bas vastly increaised, not only in the amaunit of tan-
ut ini the size of slips and tht' time is here whcn a
-k le necvssary if shippiïng is ta be faciliîated. Wîth
kt Esquirnaît and Burrard Inlet, thi 5 coast will bc able
car. of anytbing,, that may offer.

tés Wat.r Supply.
tara, p, mnakinig every effort ta have a water supply

ýe fur ius growving nieds. Alrcady large expendituc'es
en made- in the' stiheme whichblas been in band for twa
years," and il is prpsdnaw to spend another million
~afdollairs. Contracts have been awardcd which will

ingent on the pepleI appraving this additional amaunot.
t.ch River watershed will cost $573,725, but the' only
g a sure siipply 15 t0 comnmand the sources ai water.
lr%4 are secured, the. City bas an asset whlich caunîts

rhen cousîdrration is given any municipal proposition
word'e financiers,
-d propsis.
rPurchas- (if a power site on Bridge River, sairne
n orth and inland, has been suggt'sted 1t0 tht' city

of Vaincoiuve-r, iii order that a muniiciplpvw plait
jretalsld Tht' proncoters point Oi that powt'r

edeliveýred( here for $12, a oainfa over cao p-r
the presen>it cost. It i-q nat probable that the' City will

lie any other mnillicipal plansý than thosef alre'ady pro-
if it shIould bie ducîded tipion ta tak'e aver tht- lnes of

iýb Columlbia FElo-ctri( Rala Compan:,- in i1j18,
p4ower mnay be nvecessary. Tht' tenenc bs hee(.n,

te csierwat tht' endI meoans before startîng on a
citerne> of munilicipaýl on'si, k igbýlt bring

in Il% train.
ýf again it bas, been dcrmonstrated that if gond landI is
V for pri-emption pieople are eager to gel it. This
jF0 sections near Secheit were operned, and for three
foire tht' land ofi(c opvncd, mien were an hand ta k "-cep
âIiy on tht' stand i tht' doar that tbey might b- flnst

-ete locaition.

lfiTI8N FIRM AFTER CANADIAtI TRADE.

Benijamin Ion presýidïiî at tht' annual meeting
joIassýine Comnpany, Limniîtd, manufacturers, af stock
aid ;-"We hiave laid tht' founidation for a large husi-

Arnerica and Canlada, tht' cost of which bas hen
of, and meatiae a substantial incomin - ram the

juetice Astbiu-y, in London, lia% made- an order for
)itet ofai arece-iver and managZer for British Col-

es, Limnited. It wsmentioned that it was
lnecessary ta cable £5,ot pay wages, and that

fxoooano was nce(ssary ta dival mvith tiet prescrnt

CANADA'S BORROWING DISCuaaL

Reply to Charge that Canada Has Been Living on
Capital-Money lias Been Weil Spent

A, siatcd in 'The Ilojtî n. ail I/ lace Is .- ,î k, th,- Lu.i, 'il
Timt-, c', discussing Canadian boirornings. In a recent ar-

icit says:-
of",utu tire serions tCnadian nueiNsp.ipe(rs, w hile

oiienting that Canadas' borne. vings ici thv past
ha' hb't-n ju',tift-ie, and, nioreovt'r, that '-tii I further

borrow îng beii c jusnitîtod if the monoY c' ta bc got, adriit
that the' pii',îtioni is changeod b:, the' apparent inabi1it of the'

e.-orld*, cira ti meet the' demands e.hich are bc(-iing made
uponi it. Geýnr ially speaking, thereforc, while professing full
confideîît<, inc Canada', poiion, thev are prc-atlcc restic-
tion oi ir'e xi»wnditure. There is n,'ason te belit-ve that
tfis doctrinev rr-lect tht' vite. '- of tht' most respon',îhl busi-
înes', and ilnancial tii through the' coiuntry. It j', aiso being
cogently enforced by the' attitudt of the financial world in
London and elswetrc', sincr' the' last word a', t 0 wlu'îber
furtht'r borne. îccg ',htlI take place tor not rts w.ith the
lendt'r.

Dominion Government le Moderato.
"Tlhe substance of the' charge against Canada may be

pur in a dozen uords. It is tha in th,! last live years she
has, ovec-borrtc,(ý( ed eself. Thi-,thrî ot", niit lic against
the lDominioni Gýov<'rnncient, e.hic h hi', h,'cn very muoderate
iii its Inari is,c.cc",, andI ha', mit out of revenue cnuch that
might properly 1)- , all.'dl cacpital expt'nditur,'. Tho- provinces,
too, haveý heci ,inrill hcîrnow ers. But flic chîeis laid
against tht- muiuipalities, large andI small. gis the'
raclways ', aid a~.îctthe icidustrial andI.nciî ii iî, r-
takings of th(- touuîtrv. WXhtn i is developt-d in dc'taîl we
find it allegt-,d that Canada bas been livinig on capital, and
on horrawed( calpital at that; that ber landî valutes are greatly
cnflated; that ber cities have spent extravagantly on p)ublic
improvemenîts. and that riavbuilding and othor t-ntcr-
prisets have bt-en undertakeni be >od what tlie cojuntry can
sujPort. Much bas beeni inaýde of the aidvrs ba;lancie of
tradeigans Caaa. "decd, thie cîctai upuii her
lim.port> overý ber expors durinig th11- ', ft'wyrar bas heen
po-inted ta as, a coniclusive proof of theý woiematr
MOn.y Borrowed Weil $pont.

IThtepl, of the apologî,s bas amountcd to a gener-al
denial. Tbyadorit that the' horrawings of Canada during
the pa-st few\ years bave beenr at a rate- w th4lut precedent.
But they>% dclare that ber gnowîbl in populîtioni and pro-

duciveessha-, alt e.rii aIt a nate witboiit p)rec-clent, and
tbîit the moniiey lora iâ-h', on the- whnle, hec- wl spent.

1rh"Y cOnltenId thtcit tht' n(,e. caital bnoughtîrrmu the' country
b-)nt been consumed iciil luxury, but bas bt-en invested in
fie. orks and ent1erpniscs Iand aids ta production, whîch

wcll yield an a's rcr-tiirn. Tbe(v d.-clane that the' rise of
lanld valus ba to a grcat extecît been ju',tified.

Tht'y\ wýil admit, boweIver, that thiere art' cases where itha-, ht-enl puJsII-edtK 10vftrtiual il the' sm llc owns
,,,i tht Wvst. Buit tilt,\ sav tis is rn.-rely a formi of tht', gîmiib-

lÎing %wbich aluavs vot's on) in soeforne, or otbt'r wheýre there
,a sudngrae.h of wealîh1 and that the' colas hen it

talk-' plae, i1 affect th'. gamlblers andI flot thei solidprs
Ptr'il y i the countrv. They catctend that the expenldituire of

th,. mnilcilitie', basL not genvirallv been greatt'r thain wals
neeoded ta met(.-t th(resnal rtqiecet aili th-m pnpu-

l~tand tha.t, whl an onshv Stn oncv Oni
impncvemnîs hichtheycoull do ihu.lî¶wree-

fcl 3sife in canrryingý ont thes-ilîo,-eî so Ilng;1s thev coîdbro. î~.for tbem at a lýivae
RallwaYs and Industries.

-A reitgards raiwa bi1diIig and inidusîrialexasin
tho\d trtai thIt it basi noft roed too fa' but too (ow
for a antyin \%Ihicbl tht' popiulaltionr is incneas ig aIt the' rate

oi n-arlv half a million ai s-erv imigiLrationi ant',e and
inpnofo thi', thvpoint ta tht'- canIge-ted '<tte( of thec

x1ti1 r ola unes at ce'rtini st-a-tons anld to tht' grea.t
volumeof imp rîs n the. United States, whieh mijzht be

prnoduccd in and itsr'lf if tht-r' \wcr- planiits ta produce
tht-mi. As regard, the- argumenfrt drawn fromii dtt balanc of
trade, thev catesPt tht' validitv oif tisý altoge-ther.

', t is difficuit ta miaki- anyîbing ini lte naur if a judi-
Cial sumînig up1 he(te.ec-n tht' two conte-ntionsý. To ;a great
extent tht-v\ ripre',t ni evitreen po0ints aif view\ aliled
ta tho t'l me(t'. antI tht'ý )fHit aiitber niuit det'nd on
future ev-nts)1 \hiclh art- stiljliuncertain, a1n1( tht' deteurmina-
Pafni f'~c w11 litotw d ase as IsdCadi.For
instance, if oncs, nt particullarlv tht', prices of raw materi-
aIs and foadi througzh tht'eol in get-raI, cntinueý ta rise,
the' position af Canada wvill bi, mueh sti-anger t'han if tht-y
should stav- ýht-re tht-v aire, or shmoltI f aIl. But before at-
tempting ta came ta a general conclusion it will hc- Useful
te exa.mine more closely saine of tht' points raised,'
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Tintes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Inurauce

Bawif, Alta.-August ist.-Business section. Loss and
caàuse unknown.

Soaygeoan, Ont.---August 7 th.-Mr. Wick~s house com-
pletelIy dutroyed.

Actinolte, Ont.-A-,ugust t3._Ch;pc1e,ýs hotel. Loss
and caume uniknown.

Logan, Ont.-Auigust 12.-Mr, T. keaney's barn. Loss
and cause uinknown.

Kingston, Ont.-\iugust 12.-Schooner "Acacîa." Los
slighit. Cause nnon

Douro, Ont.-August iS,-Mi-. T. llogan's residence,
Las ad cus unikrownI.

Paris, Ont.-Autgut i.-Lumber pile at Paris Brick andI

'Twd, Ont.-Au\tgust o-r B. Fishers bai-n. Loss
uniknorn. CauIe, lîghtning.
SaPPerton, S.C.-Auigust y - Royal Columnbian, Hospital.,

LOSS 5light. Cause- unkno14wIl.
Athelstan, Ont.-Aiugust io.--Mr. Lever's barn, Elgin

LOis, $2,50o. Cause uniknowIn.
Orlulla, Ont.- August 8th.--E. Long Manufacturing Com-

,pany's storehouse. Loýs, 400
Ottawa, Ont.-Augum 15.--Slid at i-car of 52 Sherwood

Strert. Lo-is and cause unknown.
ReXtOn, N,,Auu t h.-Tb Rexton Hotel. Loss,

BreocvlIIe, Ont.-National MNanutfiicturing C'ompany'.,
shes. osscovilred by insurance.

Aurora, oflt.-,\tigtst iS.-Girand( TFroidaia Str.
tioni. Loi, 8oo Cau,.e uniknown.

Southi Monhghan.-Augu-st io.--Mr. E. Anderson's bouse
andIbrîs Lois and causie unknown.

Ty.mtonaga, Ont.-A.,uguýt 17.- Mr. J. Topping's bar-ns.
Lois unknown. Cu, upsdspai-ks,

Yarmouth Northi, NS.--A\ulusî 12 -MI-. E. Alleni's bar-

Edmonton, AItm,--\tigtst i ,---Aeme Cleaniing C ompany,
ScondiiL Strcet, Lois, and cueunknown.

Pari Perry, Ont-.Augut ih.Mr, R. Hiarrington',
bakru, Lo-~ukon, Cue li,;htnirng,

Chatham., N.B.-Auxust t3.- Mr. M. Ba ry'reidenceý,

Waterford, N.S.-AUgusît 12. rnfre house,N.

Pelham, Ont. AuIguSt r4th.-Mr. J. Crow's bai-n. Loss,
83. 0c. nsuanue 8î,oo Case lîghtnîing.

Weyburn, Ss-ugstlh.Idea,,l Grocery Compnv
1t-- Ls, pýrobal.11 *4,000 Cause untkntowli.
North Vancouver, S,,Ag Sr .- SrpelBok
LoîaeAvenlue, LosI;il. Cause kunkriown,

ROVUIstoke, UC. l;us th.CtHtlM.C.T-
pling, propiercor.Los ooo.Cseukw.

F rankford, Ot-uur 2-Bsesloc(k o)w:ied by
S,-I Cary B- Il eýv-e os 700 as unknown,

Nanalmo, B.C.-ugs i i.-St. Matthew'q chuTch at
Wellîgtoî - o, , $., Is. --. au,. supose sark.

Perth, Ot,-Aui;ýt 'I'Msrs . A. Moodie and F.

TtSlta 00ve, N8Au stth W.Beh buntgallow
tomletlybiirn-d. Insu0nc , io.Cuser tnknown,

Balleborol Ont.-August 12th.--Mr. Arrmstrong's hou-;(,
bai-ns andI the sriason's cr-op, Fairly well insured. Cauise,

Berlin, Ont.-July îS.--Mr. J. R. Stricklandf, Kirîg and
Agnes(Srvetsý. Lois, 8îo.Isue. Cakuse, defecctive
mrkiringz.

Walksrton, Oft.-Au\tgut l2tlL-Ba.rn and stables of
Iaitc'flouse. Los covered by inqturance. Cause0 un-

Lansdowne, Ont.-Augu4t Fei.-Mi-.' C.t
buidins. o~, 8,00. ns;uraince, $2,ooo. Cause un-

PIymton Trowtihlp, OflL-Augusýt 12th.- Buiildings bu-
longing to J. Robertqin and also z6 vahxable sbeep. Loss,

6O,000.
Dryden, Ont.-Aýuglust Oth.-Fis;cher Luimbert Comparly'i

bari,. Owner Mr-. A. R. HIUtrhison. Los, $î,oo Cause
unilk i ownc.

Sootlauud, Ont,--Augusýt 12.-Mr. G. A. Biggai9i resi-
lirrie. Lois, $4,000. fnsurance, $t,t5o. Cauise, «suppos5ed
oUl stove,

*owmanvlie, Ont.-August î1 -M r S. J. H'Jney's faàr-
buildings,. Darlington. Loss, $5,ooo. Insurance, txs
Cause, hightning.

Omemee, Ont.-August 12th.-Courtney and Son-,
shingle iidlL Loss, $î,ooo. Not insured. Caiuse, tkh,,i
to be children playing.

Port Hope, Ont.-August 14.-Grand Trunik Railway aerý
August î8.-Mr. N. B. Gould's bouse on AleFc

Street. Loss anid cause unknown.
Holland, Man.-August çkth.-The Farmi-rs Elevator wa,

destroyed. Loss, $îo,ooo. Two cars belonging to Black.
hurn and Miller were in the' elevatur.

Owen Sound, Ont.-August 8th.-Brewster*5 Limied
store. Loss se!veral thousand dollars. Causeý, suppose4 to
be rats or mice gnawing matche-s.

Winnipeg, Man.-August 8th.-The tChurchill Club.
Loý,s, $1oo. CaLuse, mlatch thrown down.

Augst i. I orches-t,,r Aývenue. Lcss, $25. C~

Belleville, OflL-August î 3th.-D). Thompson's ban
Los, $,5s'.Caue.children \\lilh ma-ithe.

Augut Canaiidiani Pacific RailwNay trestIv wo)rk neà
Sbannon,,ille.

Brandon, Man.-August 7 th,-Masonic Chaimbers. Io4j
i,ooo. Cause, supposed! incendiary.

Aiigust î2.-Mrs. Maronski's residence, Loss,
Causet unknlown.

Moose Jets, Saak.-August 6th.-T. Younlg's hardwâoe
s-tore. at Brircrest. Loss, $s,ooo.

Auut14.-Mr. J. Thompson's barn, eat of City, Lý,,
85,00. Cuselightning.

Amherst, N.,Ags î r.Alnsmillixtery pa.%,
lrVictoria Streeut. Llss, $2,500. Cause unknow,%n.
Auigusýt î.M D. C. W. Hewsonl!i building On hr:

Stree-t. $os 14,000. Cause unknown.
Auigust i6.-Mr. l3elliveau premises, York streeýt. Los,,

$80« C'ause uinknown.
Vancouver, S.G,-August 8.-Brick bulding on palel

Strcet butrne(d. Los, ,00 tel building iiid stock of Eagl

August Io. EmpIi)ile EnineerinIlg Wor k,> I crnI Ter
ýStree-t and Seath Aveeii,,dsry~.Ls,8ooo

Gananoque, Ont.-August oth,.--Mr. Gordon Rgr
launeih. Loss, 8ioo ,uee)lso f aIcltul1

ga. wn hiouses- on Kinig Siireet, u)ne lowned b\ .H~
ocuà- wW.Tmpis Loss5 on buildling and corn1 ýL

$3,000;ý building only insured; the other the reidlie d
Mi-r. Ricitards and M.Pratt. Loss. 8z,.ooo.

Hamilton, Ont.-August o.-Mr, . Camihey
'67 lIughsýon treN. Loss, $5oo. Causel, lightning,

Augit i4th.-Meittrpolital Furriiîture Compiiauy's y
hlouse. Loss, $6,0noo. Cauise unknown,.

August îG-udue o o CQmaINv' aa .
shlow ro4.s Los uldn 50,fv utmbl
Caue, sup)posevd sotnoscmuci

Mldland, Ont.-AuLgulst 7. StrameIr "J"111e,'
by eus Kinney Brothers. Ls and causeunkow
August 1-Msr.Chew Broýtheýrs' lumber yards, 'Th

lumiiber was owed byv the Hiettier Lumber Copany, th
Freerinan Lumberwi Cotnyrk, Gcl)rgian Ba\ Shkxqk Ma,
Chevw BthrJ. G. King and Ccknjpany anld C, A. Làk-
T[he. latterI two are Of Toronto. Loss, total, $2ooç,

Montreal, QUO.-Aug&ust 12.-Shçioting gallery ttll
S.Lawrence- Boulevard, damaiged. Loss, slight. -

Au.gutst 13.-E. Berzansky's restaurant. 127, Cralgr St"
Eaist. Los and cause unkno'wn. Rear 14 Richm;ond Sjam

Losrlight. Cause, supposed dropped eilqa.rettr,
Aui;t i5.-MTessrs. F. Tremblas' and Comnpanyis

Mill, etc. Loss, 30,000. Cause unknown.
Aulgit 'i9.-Kyle Chesbrough building, St. Petr' an ,

.AlexîýsStreets. Loiss unknown. One Cdeath. C unk w
Mess-sý. Crooik and Corry's stable, rvar St. Antniîe Str
Lois iinlcnown. One death. Cause unknown.

Saskatoon, Sask.--August i.-K,. Gommatt'qstal c_
fler McKinnon ai-d 7th Street. Los, $500. No in-;uirw"<
Cause, uniknown. Mr. Roger's residence, 825 Avenue 1 I t,
Los-. $so. Cas.de'f'ctive hine' NO insurance

Auguit 4 th.-Mr. A. H. Bodger's resideuiCe, 220
F. SMith. Losi, bUikÇlin, $200; contents, *a $ uso.
Canadat National. Building, $2cl0; contents, $i
unknown.

Auguit 5.-Mr. J. 0. Pickard's; residrnce,
Avenue N. No loss. Cause, chimney.

August 7 .- Mr. J. C. Gordon, 214 Avenue E.N. hlmý
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ýugust 9.-Mr. N. Guy's automobile. Luss, $25. Cause,
cd match.
miwento, Ont-August i3m.-Gwold Medal Furniture
panY's Premîses, Vanhoorne Street. Loss shgbht. Cause
owni. J. Tuifire's stable Lin rear of 5b~5 Coîtege Street.

*îto. Cause, incendiary.
Wgau5t 14-Mliss J. Ashdown's shed, 46 Maitiand Street.
#3wo. Cause, supposed incendiary. Dr. Patten's motor-
27o Lake Front, Centre Island.

wngust iî6.-Tudhope Motor Car Company,. Loss, $2.-
Cause unknown. Three houses owned by the Union Stock
s, No. 13 kyding Avenue, occupied by John McDonald,-
,ge to building $5oo, tu contents $5o, insured; No. 15,~id by Moris Vanderbilt, damage to building $500, to
nts $50, insured; No. 17, occupied by James Webster,
4e to buildîig $5oo, t0 contents $zo, contents uninsur-
nâble at 2166ý Dundas Street. Cause, supposed searks,
Lugust 17 -Mlr. T. Smith's prernises, 62 Margaret
t. Lots.$6o Cause unknown. United Shoe Machi-.
Gompany's premîses. Loss, $i,8oo. Cause unknown.

ýugust i .- jii17 longe Street. Loss, $2,o50. Cause
ow. Sheds rear 18, 2o, 22 Ab.bott Avenue. Loss $75.
r unknow.

THREE RIVERS JULY FIRES.

"trer Rivers, Que., Tuly lire Ioss was as follows:
uly ist--Mr. G. Nap's residence. I.Os., $44. Cause,

u1Y 4tb.--Court House. Loss,' building, $ îo,ooo; con-
$2,500; insurance, $22,5oo. Cause defective wiring.

uly 6th.-U. B. Company's sawmaill. Cause, spark',.
uuiknown.

UIy 20t11.-Laurentide Pulp and Paper Company's. sul-
sbOre. Loss unknown. Cause, spont,îneous combu.,-
,%f. G. Alb's photo store. Loss unknown. Cause,

C.
mly 2hr.J. Dumont's residence. L-Oss, building,
contents, $6o; f ully insured. Cause, chilren oith

les.
uly 3Othil.-Casket factory owned by Messrs. Girand and
i, Loss, $2o. Fully insured. Cause, sparks frorn
Iey.

UJNITED STATES FIRE LOSSES.

bc losses by tire in the United States and Canada dur-
te month of July, as compiled f rom the records, of the~
York Journal of Commerce aggregated $20.660.900o, as.
tred with in,î9î~,l the saine month last year and
»i,i5o in july, 1911i. The following table gives a coin-
ýn of tl)d luqes b,, lire during the first seven month.,
3 toKethferj willh the saine time in 11)12 and igi :

1911. 1912.
..... $21,922z,450 $35,653,150

........... 16,415,000 28,601,650
.... 31,569,S00 16,650,850

....... 17,670-550 16,349,400
» ........ 21,422,000 21,013,950

20,69 1,o)50 16,103,4 50
.... 25,301,150 15,219,100

1913.
$20, 193,250

22,084,600
17,511,000
16,738,250

17e225>850
24,942>700

20,660,900

even mOnt hs $It54,9)2,9OO $149,591,550 $139,356,55c,
re were, during lt moanth ofT July this year, no less

ires thirougho)ut th, country %%he the estimated
dlamage reached or exceeded$ ooo

ada's Juiyl dire los as estimated front Thle Mont-
wies' cairefull% kepýt recturrus, was $2,614,198 and fires
a loss of over $x0,00, numbered forty.

E BRETON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED

Cape Bre-ton Electric Company, Limnited, reports for
ended Juin, 3nth last, as follows-

1913.
çs earnitigs....... -.... 373,788
rating expenses..........200,742

Net ocarnîngi............ 7173,046
reuçt charges.............55,931J

dI sink. and imp. funds.. 14,380

Balance................ 1072,735

+ *27,350

+ 500

CANADA'S GRAIN-SHIPPING FACILITIES

Not Eaough Lake Tonnage - Elevators Needed -

Montreai's Capacity

Monetary imes office,

Montrecal, AugUSt 21St.

Mr. W. G. Ross, chairinan of the board ofT harbor corn-
missioners, accompanied by Mr. M. P. Fennel, the assistant
secretary ofT the harbor commission, proceeded as far as Fort
William tu ascertain the position as respects the grain ship-
ping faciîties. A number ofT points were considered, such as
elevator capacity, present and projected, tarîfîs, f reight rates
and general equipment. The result might bc sumarized as
follows: Provisîtsn for storage CaPacitY OfT 40,000,000 bushels
is made in the terminal facilities of the Grand Trunk Pacifie at
West Fort William on two piers. There are also two miles
of wharfage wîth three freight sheds, and a coal handling
plant having a storage capacity ofT 300,000 tons. In speakîng
of the effort to increase the movement ofT grain through Caon-
adian ports, it wa.. pointedl out that notwîthstanding that
Canadian grain was shipped through the United States in
bond, , (eds nul grown in Canada were found mixed with this
grain whnit reached the~ seabo.îrd, yer the grain was sold
to the European under the Canadian certificate, The can-
cellation of this certificate mîght mean that grain shipped
via Canadian chaninels would conîmaîîd a higher price in the
Europeati îarke(t. but such action might be a hardship to
the exporter uies.ý, Canadian shipping facilîties enabled huma
to reach the inarket with hîs grain.

There is anothier reason to believe that the reason the St.
Lawrence is not receiving the entire grain traflic of the Can-
.îdian Northwest is that there îs an insufhicient amount ofT
Canadian lake tonnaige, însufficient storage capacity at lake,
hay and seaports, and insuffle ient ocean tonînage from Mont-
real.

Creat Lesak In Main Artery,
"The following table shows that the great leak ini the main

artery of Canadian transportation is not only stilI erxistent,
but is increasing. In 1912, 44,519,182 bushels of wheaî;t were
were nor only shipped from Fort Wtilli,oîî and Port Arthiur to
American lake ports, but aIl OfT il xetîg33,2 uh
was transported in American esl.

Year.

1908

1909
ig1o

1911

1912

In C.initdjani
vslsto

Canaidiatn lake
ports.

-37,359,462
37,296,73s
,38,271,487
36,378,535
53,217,861

Ili Caniilan
Vu-cie, t0

1,944,179

1,844,153
1258,469

3331, S291

In American
vessels to
American

ports.
14,087,978

15,972,860
16,640,800

32,548,553
44,185,553

"Theýse reconrds show that, whier(-,i the wheat shipments
front the lake ports to lower Canadian ports increased
.ilightlv ve 40> per cent. during the last five ycars, the ship,
inents t0 American ports have increased î8o per cent. during
the saine period, anid wherecas in v908 Canadian vessels shared
to the extent of one-seventh in the carrying of the American
routed grain, in 1912 their share droppedl to one hundred
and thirtieth part of il.

"Last year 44,519,182 bushels ofT wheat left these two
ports rýouted through American channels and the ýCanadian
marine lost tls transportation to the Amnerican lower ports,
which rightly belongs to it, by its scarcity ofT vessels, a
scarcitv which a deep-water channel to the sea would sion
flot only make adequate, but would divert to Montreal and
other Canadian ports the grecater portion of the grain trade
which now seeks American ports.

AddItIonaI Elevator Storage N»ded.
"In order to belp our Canadian marine," writes Mr. Ross,

"it is imperative that additional elevator storage should be
provided at once, s0 as t0 obtain during the short season of
navigation the maximum results fromn our ports. That vessel
owners are anxious not to have any demuriage at Montreal
is demonstrated by the verbal suggestion of Mr, Wolvin, of
the Mutual and Canadfian Interlake Lines, that the harbor
commssioners should lease to hîrm 500,000 bushels' capacity
in the annex to elevator No. i or 2 for which he would be
willing to pay the usijal eclevator rates and such additional
operating cost as would guarantee a retizrn ofT 4 Or 4X~ per
cent, on the cost ofT the leased portion, or a similar arrange-
ment, if il could be worked out, to what 15 donc to the in-
dustries desiring wharves. This scheme's Purpose being so
that a reg-ular scliedule of saîings westward could be adopted
for threasîtofl."

5t 23, 1913-
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MANITOBA'S STORY OF AGRICULTURE

As Told by tht Ceosus Figures--Wheat Production Dur.

ing Past Decade Increased Over Eighty Per Cent.

Manitoba is bounded oni tht souîh b\, tht' .tates o! Mill
nesoý,ta aind N"rth Dakot,î, on the- west byv Sask. tc le.\%al,
on the north b,, thse north.wesýt tirîtories, andlt Hudsoin IAI.
anI on1 tht e-ast I)y Qniario. So) says the, censiius bulltini ,Il
P4ainîîoba, just publishei(d, forgetItinlg to aidd that aîtb
is, alsýo sî ie il l.enterprise andm enclied it op1)timiîlns.1

The re o! thIs progkressive provin(c at lhe at o! the'
4ess 1910, a(s 47le,9 ace, or 7373 qu're mle

o! which 41 L(,9 acres ,Nere- land and i,1920 acs wir

Byý tise extenionii o! bouniidaries act, l912, the- area o! tht pro-
Viner wasi hirse 17,10 qa ie, maýkîng th).

p)r esen t; tar'a 1 CI 17.2, 291 a Cre11s , oýr '25 t, 8 3 2 squila ret mnile, o!
which 14,3,9 ice re- la.nd and 127960acres wate1lr

1The rural popuilation o! Manlitoba inii îq was 1,48

in 1901 it wask l"4, 7 3 8; in 1911 il h,îd ineast fd 10 2529

Rt was 73,11 petI cent, o! the total pua in i 891, in 10

the pe'rcentag9e wasI 72,38, and in 1911 it had fallen i0 502

peT ceont. Tht. rural plalýtionl o! tht provincet In 19)11 was
greater byv 3N perso)ns thanl tht totall olatltaîni as sho,,n b%
the crensus o! 1901.i

Tht arcia lt -- Iupivd land il, 1911 wa-s 126,55 actes

as against X,843,347 acesi 1901, and 52872acres in)
1891,ot being an inicrease o!3' 2,0Iars or 39.s5 pert-nt

in tht Lest dvecade as %opre ith anui nc(reuase o! 3,6 15,17 S
aceor 6). 14 petl ent, in the rviu ont. Thtv oc(upie-d

land -osttu o3.(,4 per ent o! tho Land arao! th( piro

viticev in% lu11. or 8.33 pier cent. o!f the- land akrea withini tht.
wlesenit bouItndaries.

Humnber of Firmi.
Tht- numbeI)tr o!f Ilrm i 11ws 4(6, i47, o! which iS.825,

or 83 petr cent., %%vil ho'lding, of more, tlh.înîo resI-I (.ech:
iu îqo tht, ilnmber of !,ITrms wI,,3. o! whlich 21,598S, or
76 peit cenlt., ~eeholdings, o! mlore thanl îoo) acresech

Acres in 190î 1 6,6258 ]îri l 11bin anncee

O!f,7,7 .ceo 19.26 i' enti , rin icni, rs in Iie
previous (le( adr l) th W -incteas e s -,763, 1194 oir 224.20 per

cent., and tht. linreas o! Iî8<>î over 1 88î M;as 98,69 $) i ares.

Wadi fietd c rops Inc rvased !romn 2,75(6,106 acre

110 4.X88,611 ac res, in le)[(" being an i1ncreaSe- o!t 1,01 2,-

505, or 6.9peto et.i h tin vears; -h area under fleld
crops inflo 1i wags 5.16)2,217 acte,. lieing an1 increase o! 4()-.

6o6 aesi over thteviu yeazr ; land in orchardl anid nur-
sery waàs ;,93 acts in 1911 as against 652- actes in 1901,

lng an, incras 0vli f 1.281 l acs, and land in ve-getabhles ;Ili
1 m] li fruitsý incireaed fromt 4,5i4e actes i ie> 1 te, 10 8,_328
in Su11.

Land Llsder Whoat
The Landl uinder wbeaIt iresdfro)m ,950acres in

1900x 10l 2,7IxI,371 acres Inl le10, beiiig aIn inctelise. of 4o. 46

pier enyt. iii lie, dlece Tht wiea:t aea; o! o 19 a greajter
ilhat that iof 1910 Iby 33.140.462 ares. Thvrc atre inctenses in
tise afra and pIrolductionI o! il eureals, for IIqîo ceWtt 1900i
eixceoîInIIg peaq and mîlxed( grins.i

The followîng t ehIe gives Ii a condriiied fort" thte arva
and produ (lLtin f îctaI and hoed criopi for ;rVeral cnlsuls
year iace IR88î

pulat ln N to.
Ocuiie" lof fmrms«
L;ind ooeutpud. Ac.

l'us.

ilalsy.......hu.
Ciller Grainn t

hum.

bu-.

PertlItge of
increune fer
lii 91 lil

lui 114>1 191i over lui ove 1811
e2.680 25'.21 1 488.14 79.'%l fl7.l'
9.07 q2 4"5 4, 412 I3 4100

9,8,1 ,1443,347 123788 3493 4 18.13'
2048 3.995.805 8,6,0 9.32 2 ÎW1.57

3021 u.71.i 468.81 6.8I 1.927.1
11,8 ,98.00 2,760,87o1 40.46 8,39137

1.08,873 19,353,013 84,299 88,94 3 'M1,48
&7,. 1,3I9,178 110171 -

1,270.2M8 10.4192610 30,8378,-"9 118.791 .2291.49
139.672 4 14.0 18 197.08 -

231,004 2,61Î&.803 ,8,14 1431 90 ,886
- 2,310 4.0M 77.82

13.030 29,%)6 49.824 70.01 282.39
- 4,404 »4.614 140.78 -

-. 81 au 17t8.675 118%.73
400 16,042 28,21 tel38 809,"

1810 J.1,818794 2.80.839 49.20 413.26
- 7R 2,08 114.62 -

19,21 =32,243 522 l07 138.11 180.71

The cultivationi of tiame grses ilfatlfa and forage-

CTops mark a fo>rwatïd mo(vellnent in the mecthods of !armning.

Rn addition il2,95 tonjs of cultivated hayv grown on 137,-

67T acres, tht, reco)rdssh thaýt 138.34o tons o! pririTe hay'
were hretd Trnpmalngolds, bets,ý etc", ha;d anl1- area;

<if 2'o acres- anc yld o! (fSZ2,807 buShels iii '()to as
agalins 7 ce n 3.2ýbsesi 90 The statistics

o! horticulture is-rsiie in) Tablle V. 4parnlyetaiblisb

tht econtention tha.,t th(, gro-Wlng of fruit is practicable in

Manitoba. In p)qoî there %vere 65i2 acres under orchard aind

nursery as; against 133in 1911. Thv nombril of bearing

apple trees încrease'd by of01 e! non-btaritig by iç0,560;)

there are also inreasesreeode in thse numbier of bearinig

and non.bearing peach, prear, cherry and other fruit trees.

Th- cetnsus of iqoî eorc that one bulhe1 iIf peaches and
thrr, oft peas wrc grourn; this census st.ies that 18 bushels
of the formetr and i3 ;uhl of the latter weure produced.

0f cereals, the lairgesi gross mnonet.aryý returfl per acr
%%as gýiven by pea wîh 2051 followed by beans with 3~

tlU %heaî ùh ( co for husking wilh $i.(3 fli
uith $î.ý%bikh.t .ih $ii.o6, and sl)rïig wheat with

81I.ý34; anid thliales rcturn was obtainud fromr oats, 17iè
and barley in tho ordecr namied.

Value of Farm Holdings.
The avuragu value per farm, holding of field crops, vega-

tables aînd fruits waýs $1,o24.7t ini 1910 as agalnt $518-03 ta

10,buîng aicr as Of (97.81 Per cent. In' the decade.
The- statistiles of byve stock show that horses incr.at

1)' Ile6,507 III the ten yea.rs. milch covs 1- ]'>>;5(b other
horte'd caitle byV 71,371 smine by 61,957, tlirkeys y I-t
geese by 8,75 ducks b\ 11,030, hens, and heesb
1.,342,735, and hives of becs bx' 2,06 ontrary to th
ge-ncrail tednvin Eaistern Canada to a deraein the
produc(tion o! sheep, Maniitoba had in 1911 3,7,322 sheep as
agakinst 29,464 in 1901, being an ixicrease o! over 26I per cent
in the decade.

Inc:reaas, fogr

No. o! Live Stock. 18Sî. lol. 1911. -ver over
le90. iffl

loss.....16,418 163,867 28o:,3174 71.'e10 .(xO7
Caîe.....6o,122 3-,4o, 88'6 4.35,113 2 4.3) 6 _3.7

Shep.......6,071 29,464 17,322 261.6f7 51-4 -7 1
swi ne ............ 17,282- 1 -'>.4 5o 18ý8, 416( 4S.9 oO (f _.

The increases ini the nuimber o! pure-bred ainimais iroun
î(yoi tO, loir indicate a growNig inierest in animai bu%-
bandirv. The greatest impovmen P a maide in horse, a

Thev average value o! horses, in loir waIs *18.4;e
tnichcow,$4o.25; o! o)Itr horned $ate 22.55; of sherip.

86oand oft swine, ;8eî s ajg.inst ani avrrage value. JoI
(iî f 86.9for horsesý; otf $33Ô foI 'r mnikh çows; .

81.2for othur hornedi cattîr; o! 84.88 for ahep ad
8.9for siner. Thl' total value o! ail live stock ~i 1911 Wà

86,3047 a veaeper fairm holdinir of $ 1,3_,5ý.4,, à 4
against al total value o!f 590,0 inflo90, oIr an average
per- firm olin of *7)7. II, leinlg anl increaist o f p,,
cent1. in tht eca

Average Value of Liv. Stock.
1ncoprit the aeaevalue o! live stoc k for the. -,,

ee',uis veajrs it m)ay reasonabiy be- assumed that the fiRwte
for 1911 are bvlow rathier thanl above the mark, owing toth
inclusion of a grecater number of young animaisý in t ni

of the 1;ast ce-nus, which, was taken as for June îsî, thâti
the-re wasi in tht previoosi, census taken as for Mrhis

Thp iricreises in thv values o!f f arrn animnals and
culIturail products are accoinpanieid by inicreases in thse aus
of fairm lands owned, being 829.83ý pier acre, in liqîi as agaij~g
$11.54 per acre inl 1901.

Thc valuie o! livie stock -old i 1910 is givn) aIS
45<) as' agatlnSt $2,86k).105 inl 1900, beini- n increse

$",5,5.or 28o. 83 per cent. in tht-11 eeae Th "lu n
animais slaulghitered on the farmn rosev f rom $1,-3252Fq in

1900x 10 11,7410 in 191, an increase o! 41-44 Per th,;
vatlue of dairy products. which was; reported ii
in il9î liait inc-reaseýd to oever ()12 million dollars in

Egsgave a vaklue oif $605,534 in1 1901l and o!
iii 1911.

Asn to the Mired Man.
Tlhe, number of eksof hirud lahor on the farm in

Was, 600i,758 and thr value $5,370.21Q, beîng ani
agof $S.o5 per weevk as agîiiflst 41o9,248 weveks in uilt

al valuec o! il65,1 and anl averaeg wýage of 86.3 f#' werki
lieing ain inicrease in tht( coaýt per week -n ,o!o Oaf .4t
per, cent, from î9oci to 1910.

The totail vailue of lanIds ownied, buildlings- fan atm lt
menîlis, anId yer stock on) hand wa;s 846,8oo6 an-
aveIrage- value, per farmi holding of 8îosobeiw a
o! $(),739) for 1;111ds. of $,5for buildims', oif 8603 f"rfkr
imiplemecnts, and Iof $i.-,353 for live, stock onr hand. Thse ç,ý
returns to the farmers asrereene by field c7rops, rii
live stock sold, dairy products;, animrais slalughîegrce 'nth
farm, wooi, eggs, honev aind %vax totialled 871,1 n
an average pet- holding of $î ,.45 -From thte gros,, rannzt
mugtI be deductedl the llxed charges for seeds for femJ'

animaIs, for depre-ciation of fam mpmntad for 1ablom5
before the net revenue of the farmer cien Ill fstimnated.

Mr. A. F. Fisher, sueitnd filîsurance. f r
ka tchewan, has iqsuvtd al circular, warning peopiea..
deal .ing with certain fire, insuIran(c conMPanies. Severa l -
panies have been doing busines.s without first aigtt
npecssarv deposit to protect policvholders, ami the it lll
issuled h:v the, superintendent gives a complete. li f h
crim panries who have fulfiled rcçquirements,.

%lolufile Si.



TRI KOKETARY TIllES

ýMANY SPREADING COMMERCIAL ARMS

Trade To Be Done With Canada-What a Close
Observer Saw in the Fatherland

wrnany year by year is taking a greater înterest in
a and is obtaîming a larger saname ef tne Canadian im-

ie Dominion Government lias recognized thîs develop-
in Canada's trade relations and recently appoilited ait

lige as special trade camimissiener for Germany, Mm.
jsa capable and most suitable officer. Those who

tudied the developurent of Germany and kno,., the in-
bfr commericicial energv of its citiztins, inti(-ipate c<UI

>le, ztrcng fie ning et the trade betsween Canada aLti îhe

Le great development preceedîng in Germa:îy, ot whîch
ay of us fin Canada are unaware, is strikingly stîown

.uurne, ju-t publishied, by W. H. Dawson, under tht'
[ridustrial Gemn.It is well warth the perusal of
intcresteti In thisý developmcîîî. Mr. Dawsa say', th;ît
s no spcclaJl Germant characteristic bas praved of

r service in the struggle for commercial andi indus-~astery than the. facuIty for organization andi co-apera-
in4 cOnitiniue,:-Inidivîdualism is gond where it lias

aV, but under modemn industrial conditions pure indu-arn is inaideq;uaite, and even were ît not inadequate
mracticablle, in) mlany large spheres of private enter-

Th nost striking expression of this instinct for or-
tion is sven in the' remnamkable growth of large under-

S. lu1 Germani officiai industriai statîstics the em-
s:t of rift% woikpeople connotes a "large" entemprîse,
fact ,uch tetrprises are nowadays regardeti as very
A dozenr years ago an establishment of i ,ooo womk-

%as giganitie, but ta..day ne number below that would
estimation cjf the industrialists themseives quaiify for
pon t<> tht' ranka ot "large" undertakîngs. The occu-
census of 11907 showevrd that there were 1,423 indus-

ridertakings etpoigover 500 persans, anid titat tbe
L, 1 ail waàs zo8o. 0f these undertakin.gs 420 were
mining, snielting and s-altwomks industries, with an~of 1,444 emlye;319 were in the' machine and in-
znanà1ufactuming9 industrieýs, with an average of 1,120;

re in tise textile îndus;,try, with an average o? 79o; and
re in tbe tal suorking industries, witb an average

papoi ncreased.
ain, whilc hetweent the' yecars î88ü andi ronge the hum-
uhare remniesii. in Germany increased hy 144 Perfromn 2,143 to ,2),tht' amaunt of their share capi-
reasd by 2037 per cent. (trOm £--43,"0,000 to 7O~,In t9e9 theýre were six companries witb a capi1itl

£ ,5(xlooo teooooo firt with a capitl1
s £,ooooand! £.,00o o witb ont'htwe

and 5aoo;2S \with ont', between i,500o
x,4,eo; 47 %\ithl anc( beotweea2 î,aooa anidfa
;d az wîth one b£tee5foo,ooo anti £î,,ooo,ot-

a total etf2 compIjanIies, eadi with a cap)Iitl ecei~,ofigures, ot str-ikinig significance in vicw of thc
,t tbirty yeas go Getrma.ny seemeti ter be the' cbasen
the ,rinilenrpnu.

eyta Concentration.
,, teind(,ri ta> conc1(enitrationi is paticulîarivson in

LI iroti ani steel, iiid electrical inutiead i-ii
entepris; bt it i, aIe een in retail ta IngIn

Sof the gream t- re.\ Against the aId politicail mai:xiim
and rulît' ltemoe C;tesars of indutmv ati1 comn

pdjv;iice th'incpe"nt and conqueýr." Fo)r
hot fnghit;raged airer the, tbeorv of fret'cmpt

f o hat fr,,', coptta i.vr n'srgt h
t iiimoumet-i for it bave idenil% ceasei( ta om te

io ilow in faarma tkev.riu foirms a oe
ao., close cmmain or a fo)rmai fusion or amaâl-
in ltwhatev, - tht' form, tht', ends "oughit andl in

Ir(,ar th, -elimina;tio)n of comrpftition andi greater

exent tai which concentration bas beeil carri,-ri lat-
be- iilustratti i' ;I list of some o? the' 1)est-lcnoi\n

With the' (')ta-il tir-Y emploi'-

Industry arid Commerce.

hasen.................

Edlktrizit-Ilt f .......cha .

nef icali Shippîing Co ...

f a.oao.oao
7.800,000
7,750.000
5,000,000

5 ,00oooo
4,500,000
5,500,000
~l,250,000

Nord-Deutscher Lloyd Shipping Co .
Grosse B3erliner Strassenbalin

Deutsche Bank....................... £Io,ooo,,awo,
Dresdinr Banîk ia),ÇOO,ooo
Reîchsb,înk ... .... 10,0Discontogselschaft ... ..... 10,000,000
Darmstadter Bank.............8,ooo,o
A. Schaffliausensciier Bankverein .... 7,000,000
Commerz und Disconto Bank...... »......4,250,000
National Banîk...................4,500,000

Mitteldeutsclie KredÏtbank.......... ..... 3,o00,000
Here are io undertakings with an aggregate capital or

£i27,750,aoo, or aîîî average of £6,750,ooo. Nearly ail these
huge undertakîings have reacheýd their present formn by the
a.bsorption of a series of allied and, as a iule, rival enter-
prises. The great rirai of Krupp is 11o exception ta the rule.
Undertaking after undertaking lias been acquirod until thegigantic Essen enterprïse, w~ith ail its ramifications, now
employs no ft'wer th,în 70,000 persons; and if rnembers offamnilles are counted, the Iîvclihood and fortunes of nearly
250o 'ne persons--or exactle the canîbiied population of the
four smnallest Germnan principalIties are dependent upon theîlrosperous working of this ont'ý enl1terprise, The' amalgamat-
ed works comrprise' six coa.l miea nuinher of iron minles,
cokeries, six nron and steel works, including rolling mills,
the' famaous iannion warks at Essen, a large shipbuildirig
yard, and aL fleet of vessels for the' Rhine transport service,worked fromn Ro)tttrdam. The various works of this flrm
consume tons0of0ma vtear1y, most of which is ob-
tained tram lits own mines,
About thue Kruppe.

The' direct line of Krupp is now extinct, yet it generally
happens that soune m.isterjul p)erionality is bebind the enter-
prises unîted in the miodem cobins, and these lie is",iid ta "contro)]," Fi influen1ce of individual men likeIlten Stinne',, 1h'se,-unkv, Hianiel, Kirdorf and otherÎIndustriail leaders ot W\est emnyi> eniormous. S.a far hasconcentration gýone that a wel kniomn industrial leader said
nat long ago that the, iînduistry of ;eýriinanyi was to-day prac-tirally dominaîeld b% thIree hidired mnl. lreir Stinnesý alone
directs a combînationr which omns or "controlsý" over twentycoal mines, scvven iron warks, mlany iron ar(- mine1s in Varlous
parts ot Germaiiny, a', wel.l asý in Lucrugand France,t .nt-six trading andi( shipping compnie i eenco)un-
tires, and a iinmber otfhl", cal depjots for the hand-
ling of his flirm's outp)ut.

The recent evolution of one- of the' largst of his ente'r-
prises well lutrtsthe enrgy,ý ;ind ambition of the presenit
generatjan of <oai a11)d irani mniat. e orwlv yearlsago, the- Germian Luixembilurgzý% Mining anld snoltin)i Comnpanyw4as formed( àih capital ef £soo onth omota't
srnaller undevrtaking whichi bad failud to kcparatof tht'tîe.One by onle' ad(ditionial undvrtaikings wer ,b'Korbed
b%. the nie.\aan (o.11 iners, ironl are mns smlting

cir(s t. nee'ittn onstantl <nr ,s-, o? capIil, un-til th,- calbinfiâtloni new1 represf-nts a fusion of ar least adazeni concrn in Luxebur an Westphalia, wvithi a xork-îng ceîplial exced >gc£,o.o), Not onil% sa, but the, suc-
'.es \01ich u a' lot ps Ioa h sniaIl enep ise , bast-

tc di th ous f thel Ilargcr. , e~h of 0he c<mpa;ny
to-dayl binl qutid at1 -5 per ("lit. abovc par.

Regarding the Goal lndustry.
Thecolier inu srv f t111 Pruian provinc es of Rhine-Iand aîîd eshai, i*. mre and moepasslne undier the

domiatio of tewlarg cominatonsin',murh that leg-islatiai h1ad( te be, pasVeealyasao ith a vîew te
]proItrtiîg file, erst f h riiniig popiulaition.

Mml. DawsiNon theni deals at !ingthI witb the ceai idustry
,ilîd conitinues , -

'Hios, i stîg l), beut'n'ur' nd ire ,iibined"'nor k - i~ a i lhe rir an teel indsty,i anid again
tht'caue mst e [Jih in) the p ireitible ovnntot-

u ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ards cocetato Todî h pur("' Ioks )rodiucingr ither ironl ore, pîgý ironl, or st[ 1, aIre nearing e.xtincetion, anid

Mteantimew, product ion f.ill'. maire ,nd mare intn the' hands
of a fcwý larige co"mp1an 11ieus- Ini i873 there wer ' 244 separRte
irani iiork, ý%itbl Y.la1 furnIacesý, anc anl average annual
SreducItion per1 furnal;ce oif t1,0 tn; but in loin thelft'er
<Luze-mbulrk inldd pr-I \vitbl l(,3 b-last furTnaces, and

an verîc annual produciition af 14o9,00 tons.
Mr., Dawsn dscuse in, bli book, pujb1lbd ini English

hv Collins Prs', Londo, th111, own phases- of German
11fet anld inidustrv :- Popuilatioan aind occuLpation1,. na;tural re-

sores tate railwavs, develIopmenit of the' wtras i
dustrial concenitratioin, tht' cartels andisniaes eta

power and light -upply,ý the orzanizaýtion of labor,. tht' or-
anatof oIcptlle horne industriesç, anti the colonial

6,250,000

5,000,000
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L DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

O. il. ISALI'tlUE,
Gunvr.,I Manager.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

N1i,;i hureby givgen thait a Divtcdenrd at the rate of
Sevc n pcir cent. (~)pir airnnm uponi the ipaid ui Capitl

Stock olf this an has beer dclre for the three months
cnding thc 3ist Augus;t, 191.3, anid that the same will be pay-
able at its IHead Office and Brruwhrs n ;nd :tftter Tue5day-,
September 2ndz13. Qij l'ni .nfe l3ookt wilI be. d-osed fromn
ihe î-,tl ta the 3i5t Au oil 91, bath davs inclusive.

Byv arder (if the Board.
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, juiv i6th, 1913.

BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice îe bereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-ono-
half Per Ce-nt, upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion bas been declared for the three. iontha ending 31st July,
1913, and that the saine wiIl br Payable at its Banklng House
ini thus City. and at its Branches, on and after Tuesday, The.
Second Day af September next, ta Shareboldrrs of record of
315t July, 1913.

By order of the Board,
Ji, V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
Montîreal, 221>4 jUIY, 1913.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F OOMMEROE

DIVIDINO les

Notice la hereby given th.t a quarterly dividend of 234
per cent., upon the capital stock of this institution bas been
declared for the three monthe. endinir the 3ist August anx.
and that thei xame wlll be Payable ait the Bank and its
Branches on and aiter Turnday, 2nd Septemiier nexto to
shareholdrst of record at the close oi business on the z6tb
day af Aug;u5t, 1913.

Dy order ai the, Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager-
Toronto, 21-t Julv, 1013.

N.. 332.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDENU No. lu.

Notîcu la brchy xivcn thigt e d.vidend ci iht -ate of ciglir pur ccnt. 1,cr anriurro
upon t>,. paldI.ulpcaptul and .tof ut tl~. lt,t:uùon, h-, lendclar«l for te

current quartur. cnd tlat flic -- cm -11 h, p,,yusk .tt j-, t,àrikin house on th.,
c îty, a nt kl so a t i tsh br..nca, on àrid a fi rT1ucrsdaiy, t he s claY of S,ý pt cmher

next, lt cilhldso rtccerdl un Augut.t IPth 1913.

MONTREAL'S AUTO-BUS SERVICE

Motr\l ugUSt 21ýt.

It s nw sînahee aêuta ear since the- talk of an)
a[uto bseriefor thle fil\. of Monntreaàjl reuitte in the forma-
ilou of acipaiNv wNli(Ilhactee in bannga teng-yeair
fr.anchiýge for the operatioin 0f .e asrieOn aj nuinber of
the majýin strgts of th, city. Lastý spring it was anniounced
thait Duincan Mf Pinalid, forme-rly manager of the Tawy

Corpaywoud ecmethe. mianager of the- Auito bus- Comn-
panvix, and that thearanemnt hid proceegded to siuch a
point that it could bie saiid that zoo buses; would be- OPerat-
tu1g on the' streefti bN" the first Of Setme.The date mcan-
tioned kc now ilrnos;t here, and alnoughi flot i single vehicle
lus vet been laid ow here, ai nurnber are beLng s;hippfd
frioml the othgr sid. rl' it i, thougvht tha-t 5ore of these
shonuld be- in operation bv about thic first oi October,

.Mr, MrDnaild i, stilIabet having eailed for Frngland
saine wveelcs ago, for the purpose of deciding upan the nature

Bankers' Burgiar and FIreprp0
Safeé for Sale at 31 Regular Pri
A splendid bargain. In perfect condition. For ftli particu
and price, address The R. S., Williams & Sons Co.. Lirni
145 Vonge Street, Toronto. Attention, Mr. Shelton.

of vehlicle and placing an order for a sufficient nm
theýse for the purpose of commencîng operations. Thi
aire of the typîe tîsed bv the London Genra-l 'Motor Buu
pantry. Altogether, contracts have been given for one ii,
of these buses, and before long these, wiIl afford s
li;'f to thc cnngesýtion in the matter of passenger trani
t ion in the citNy of M.Nontreal. Tt is tho«ught that the fis
itrins will be- in sanie of the more prominenit stet
airc flot now served hy the Tramways Company.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

DIvIdenti No. 128

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two and Thce
quarters Per Cent. for the current quarter. being ait the rat
of Eleven Per Cent. per asuu, upon the Paid-up CapW
Stock of the Bank, bas this day been declared, and thai the
salie wiII be Payable ait the Bank and ire Branches, onan
after the 2nd day of September next, to Shareholders of
record at the close of business on the î4th day of Auus
next

The Transfer Books will be closed from the Fifteenth tl
the Twenty-third days of August nert, both days inclusive,

By order of the Board,
THOS. F. HOW,

General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto,

july 23rd, 19x3.

THE ROYAL 1SANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDENO No. 104.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent-
(beins ait the, rate of twelve, per cent. per annuni) lapo th
paid-up capital stock of this batik bas been declar.4 for 0,
current quarter, and will bc payable at the bajnk and it
branches on and after Tuesday, the 21>4 day of etm«
IiCxt, ta shareholders of record of i 5th August.

By order of the Board. E .PAF

Montreal, P.Q., July 17, 1913. GnriMnrr

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY COMPANY.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

The thiirty-seýcond Annual General Meeting Of the Shatrý
holders of this Company fo)r the- eluction of directors, t,,
the ,places of the retiring directors-, and for the. transaç:ljn
of bucsine-ss guncrally, %vil] be held on WVednesday, tfi,,,-
day of October nef-xt, at thu principal office, of the« COZ]Pa.ý
wt Montreal, at tweIve o'clock noon.

The comnmon stock transfer books will be, cIosed in 4r
treal, Nv\v York and London at 1 P.mn., on] Saturday. th
ihirtieýth dav of August. The preferenice stock books wl.
be closed ini London at the same turne.

Ail books will be re-opened on Thiursdav, the svo,4 a,,
of Otbr

By order of the Board,
W. R. BAKER,

Montreal, Aýugust Ti th, 1913. Seay

liy orde o! ,, B.r

WnlcJuly Pith, IStS.

Volurne 51.



THE KONETÂRY TIMES

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED

d1anuai of Canadiîan Banking
By H. M. F. ECKARDT

The New Edition of this important

book covers thoroughly Ai the

features of the B3ank Act of 191 3.

The Book is listed by the Canadian Bankers'
Association as a recognized text book on bankîng

practice. Chapters on Organîzatîon of a New
Ban k; Selection of the Junior; The junior's

Post; T he Cash Book; T he Discounts,- Teller
and Customer; The Bank's Business in Exchange;

Receîving and Paying; The Accountant ; The

Statements ; Manager of the Branch ; Financing

the Crops and the Mines; Relations wîth other

Banks and with Head Office;- Inspection of the

Branch; Head Office; The General Manager's

Department ; The Board; Liquidation of Failed

Banks.

Price $2.50 Postpaid

SPECIAL OFFER

While the regular price of Mr. Eckardt's Book is $2.50t
we offer as a special inducement to send the Book and
a year's subscription to The Monetary Times of Canada
(including the Annual Review) for $4.00. This offer
applies only to new subscribers and flot to renewals.

ORDER FORMMOETR TMS
,ioN.-itAY Times,
&2 Church Street, Toronto OF CANADA
ereby subscribe to Special Subscription Offer,
1 enclose 1 hk for $4.00 ~

Mvontreai 1 oronto Winnipeg
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LIABILITY INsuRANCE BUSINESS'IN CANADA

it ils Net as It Should Bc-MNovc-meat is oni Feot for
Companies te Improve Conditions

U-a1- 1ek i l,, indr Y irnes iscu>,ud tht- circular
mssue by htNe iok Staitc nuac depai-rtmncit re'garding

the liabmî 1 i-uralce buîs- le 'taîed thiti the coniionl
of thtv liablty bsies hds becom su I0U ser1ustht isl de-

pairtlient t(tede t ral tht var1u110 mpnie te) strict itc-
countl mn their gIondueit of thîs (-,ll of busnes.11t. tom-

paumesý genevraîl\ hav bn and nowý ire. wriIinig lîabdîity
busns, helaid. - at al premmnuin insufficient te) taket care

of tht lolses, and e-enes Ihîs meîh(Iodi of domnig buIjness
mcanls al loss tie th'. nîa Ind, aid, %scninat ililimeau
a lossl Io Ihllep, te and its iontInuan(c will metanl
insoIveucy. Tht Ii.lbilît elç roe th.- isurg-d net only
a1gaîîmst dJaimli inatulr mîmg dur ilmg it, hIe b)ut aLjI aiginsî, lims1I
niaturîngx yearsaft th'.oit xprs tin account of acci-
dents oceurrinýg diurmîîg lhu pollîcy %ear.

Tht ei \ork dt-paritici %ill iimsist upon tht omane
eeuduciitiig their mbhti bsns uponi a >(ound bssand in

What The Sup.rlntsnd.nt Requires.
i~ irt liarsi ig thiir u ndert i x upii lX ilon s taàtîistical ex peri -

VInce atnd rtht p)hysical tlnd moraI.l hazaird( cf eachf muidividuail
rikand frret front t1ht influcitel cf ompetition.

sec ond- Colisensnr to vext9-d tht- petrcenitages

Third, hl.nîtato Ixpnss e e inmize.
1., lt isI fun, dedtt ork suprmutenijden rt,

"-llthogl exammnaf.ktt)l iono mhr that aille cf tht- a uthorized
cempanics (if othI tri are Illscngte-Ir buies on-
trAry I lu hm' errnîîndtos n nsc mallner

astejoprdz tht- lesi o the- %srdI ll nort hesitate.
teue h per vtdb) !LIa Ili th uqinedn f ini-

suranteri torvoke h tiliîi aiet fthiiritN icf an\ such lomn-
pany\ whne ir mnnyLdltiluhrvkamî ml ts
premloît- thtr Iîî-ts- fîîpol f the'tae

CondItIons In Canada.
Illw a1re coîiiosmm ad i htntua qetin

Noit as goodj tIIIrng b, st-is to bie thit ,mnwtr. The
manges o <înpmnesdomoM libî) business in Canadai

gnrhyadroit th,î it i 1 mni ILI uNImatr stte Mny
(If thvnm prfe ot to) clIer any r itilrl m oflte exîsting con1-

dîtons asit s uderîoo tht aconimter- 1' ende-avering
to brliig thr roai es11)Ill toge-iher1 imite semen sort of ami algrt-

init whilh Neill, / Jeledtp 7 irnes es, mnake. for sanfer
aind lloullîdlr pro.1 tt- ,iii th'. 1Iliahlt buins

lti ,tlS l cf vital ipor 1. tn e, taî cim f utîmanage i ir i)to
Mo 7tr Ti er o 1),t11 Ille I.mloslI- et îmd tht'emîpey thati

the comparie, t,,kmng Ille i tisks hldli( noti omlyN hl' filnaia(:;lly
l0ound( ut the, tinte' of att eptig th(. buliness, buit that they

%houid be aîr iist , ai- thaIt tlhey i\11l continlue
aIbIrle emria eiîe diemande thait imas\ bei 1uad "IlpunIý
themu, Whcn thîs ký niore fiIý u1yrelze v tht> g lner l pbic
thereý wîll, I eiv-1r et o A toert etc1*u thr compaies,
thr qil1overs au ilenmlyîîs Sui Il -o 1 i en ould mal'-
teia:lly hrelp me redure, exptl-rje_ aîmdi to ep don xorbit-

ant11 lains 11nd prveifruuln ee. u firsi thre- mulst
c.c (1 eertlî-ir amongs 1 1 rikzt th Il!0 1m1panlis

Rate@ on Actual Experlene.
Tht, ma:nagert cf anuthtr niiipany doing b)usiness lin Canl-

1 da ga 1VecIl1 %,s vieW u , , i o fYnh, 7iiTune on tht, subje 1ct.
Whilo thtrt rii.ii manual cf ai-sbaedupn exeie, he0

savi] a.. svîî o p-cI rttiîtg h,s bu-nr Ili voguec for somen
yasnd Nhiçh wlu% thînlk I, N'.1y muc.h(I ,île by gentis
nîanf.îturî -I" (.Il;,îd mon taifl toptto i iul.lening

1th0- hemd ofe te) ar(It tpt bu(lts i t rates, to met-'It this
lion ttriff Iptin usint-, whIiich hý, bt-enunrftbe
is mn manyl\ cases, uinuelid on tht. bocks of tht. cempalinies at
tuit rates, inud %\I I I shi-,ldf b)e inc reased t i fu]1 i ïnaTil rattes ,

if et n eces, c tb-1t. Tht c pne tnllnet hp-te makel
profit, nls tht rates bae Ip f ct(tal g.xperiee ;%ri,

adptd ndtht yo mo peilrîu donc. awî a Ih.
aind somlprvisen ad for tht' higbe iin cf tmdesýirablev

buies
Thee semstn hi. an inaeremlpttition forf business (If

a ls irae hchth acr t heslesko wi it
be proitale.mmc conTts rt-r th.In profit with some mn-

agrthusý sacrificing qua;litvf te quanîity, cocIdd ii
zventle-man.

Canadian Companles May Cet Together.
My> Tohn Emon, general manager and ectrvof the

Caad,î Riilwav Acid n insurnce Comnpa-nv, 'MontrealI
t Ili nkl- Ilhat e-verv re sponsýi bl f Canil--d ii i ia uderw rit Ir is enitito.

lv- in accrd ith tht, action of tht- New Yor luurance, De-
prmn th(, necressity for his actini ari,,ing. hei tells The

Manetary Times, f ront the f act that various inexperienced and
incompetent underwriters, mn their greed for business secure
samie at rates too low to carry the hazard, at thtý same :-gu
pa\inig exorbitant and unnecessary commission, to agents

Wk'ith regard to, Canadian commissions, say\s Mr-. Emio, vit
a fewý exceptions the companies transacting business in Canada
art, pay ing reasonable commissions. The following is t,ý
gencral scale :-25 Per cent. personal accident anid heaitbh in,
surance; 15 per cent. automobile, liabîlîty, plate glass !a
guaratitee insurance.

Where the above commissions are exceeded, it ib usuaIjý
by an allowaince in connection with a superviniig ageuvy ol_
branch office, or for special services, other thani the. premiuxu
jtself. It -is tu, be regretted that the abovie re(ogii zed co)Eu
missions are not so strictly adhered to as might be eild
buit there is a movement on foot, says Mr. Emo, trn which al
casualty companies doing business in Canada arte ki-
part, tol place the business on a more practical basis by. pa>
ing a uniforim and reasonabie commission, and by, rt-du<lan
expenses; wherever possible. Such a course has proven itstlf
tco be absýolutely necessary te, casualty undetrw\riters, Ïf th,,ý
w is h to, make an underwriting profit for the corrparries thv

SASKATCIIEWAN'8 CROWINC MUNICIPALITIES,

From various territorial units in the province pe-titiqný
have been received by the Saskatchewan tGovernnilelt gtý
mutnicipatl organîization. The portion of Sakatchewaàn soutý
of al point north of Prince Albert is dividvd into tertritorilf

uNit hich hav,, ean average area of nine twsis h
Mre a total of 367 of these units, 2ço) of ich aire alIrvatd%
oigmnized as, rural municipalities. When an onc o-f th,,
r-miinig has a population sufficient toe warrant thetai'
on of thtv rIesponsibilities as well as t1he profee 1çca

sel-gvermet.it is created a rural mutnicaitv and th
peepjle whIo payi the taxes in such are alllowe'd to eleci(t six

coucilorsand a reeve, which will bc tht oaevr~
Ilody] of thtr commiunity concerned.

Thtle hamnIet of Cedoux, situated about fortyý mile, souh
east of Reiaon the Grand Trunk Pacifie alwy1 n,),,

Thtý village of Kincaid, comprises a thr.ving collminiut
.tmnd N%,as built lin anticipation of the extension of thre\jlrr
to Le(thblridge line of the Canadian Pacific Railieay.

Tht- towNn of Sutherland, which is onl\ aLbout threl tule
f ront tt city of Sasýkatoon, is taking steps to) have its bo"
dairiesetedd

BRITISH EMPIRE BUTTER PRODUCTION,

Ir is soeha iscouraginig for th econ yearI instc

cess ion w l haveI to re(ordl aI lIerjous[ reucio the rlt "
o)f butter into thr mo)theri couniitry froim tht, Brit Il
states Mesrs Wddetl ani C'ompjany,', annmal roview cf
BrItàîn's pdueiprt.Ttgetîraesmade int.
ye-ais ( nding luie III, loi", ndmore, notaIbly Il),, Vi, hn th,
hligh)est exet vr kiNo asri odd raised1 tht xct,

lion thatI tht- 1nitcrd Kinigdonil (i rIll<] upon a grwin
suipply of buitter from th utin pariits oIf th'. empre

untrtiny a t tt-s sppiesbing mallinned il th',~

turc- againr pril(,;ls, ll(t\Nthstalnding the moire, favorab-A l"(
p1cts for th 1 rcminlg year.

A eution cIf 'I 3,lI27 tons, or 24.6 pr cenrt., frcm n
previcu ~easo i aiid reco)rd to haive to ()it ver tht pu

VI r, but it i-, INhppl trucý, th- tota.l imponri ;rOM the- <b
sedoinions jin, tht nit- K"ngd1 mi fo- î9î )[ beilig h

3Ir1t 3 o( tons., Th7ar u.i ,U) ton, 1eowtt1, or1ea
îî>îm, Ihen 602 tnsArrive-<. Tht, ofnnrn

Zr-ala-1- and Caad sowseîus eiiece for the
Viear, aIs a'ls( dIo th,, vorjous AustraFan states, wkith 1

exNception of Qe anwhiichi increased htir simn
2"307 tons;.

Th,, pasit vear beair ittsso thte facçt thilt Carradiii
supie f butter te tht, motheýr counttrv. wichC'% lei ,

reaci(h Fngzland about tht miv(ddl of tht ineeet
have crn to an n, and th(, onv onsolin 'I ciruns

in onectonwitb thi facrt is thatl :t i, due( to the ro
cf Cainaida and hiericraecnsmto amîn
rapid growl'th of pulto.So r-cenltlv, as in tht ycir

June, 906 Canaida sent nio lcess than- 15.145 ton,; to thi;cor
trv. Tri j911-12 she senit 2,oo7, but this w-is an un.jifia

large91 exPort brougl9ht abou 11-h etardirl high r-'
p)revailinig hevre in the autumin cf t(m an before th,

cloed anaa ws cmpeledte imnPerî butter frorn
Býritaini and fromt NtwN\ Zea-lanid, haNinjg over-c'xpOx- be
stocks, aind'not having enough to fee(d ber ni Pouât-

Volume Si.
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>LLINGER MONTHLY STATEMENT

Skould Show Substantial Surplus After Large
Aggregate Distribution

Monetary Times Office,

Montreai, AuguSt 201h.

hulders of Hollinger Mines last w~eek receïved
lend of 3 per cent., which is paid themn every four
bis mnakes $(»o,ooo disbursed in dividends by the~
since last November.
ecemnber ist (the end of the first-half vear of mili-
.ts fromi operations were .$6oo,664.42. In the 6ý4
i<Ied July i5th, the latest statement from Manager
,,ives profits fromi operations as $851,667.98. Hav-
id that 01-11 4,447 tons were treated by the maiii be-
e î5th and July 13th, 1913, for a recovery of $23,-
ng a loss in these operations-it would seemn that
n the initiai year of crushing, to juiy i5th, 1913,
'ofit of $ 1,452,332.40, or 48 per cent. on its capital,
of srkinefficient labor, alterations and other

Should the rate of production shon n in the
alternent be- nuo more than maintained tli the close
nir, and should costs and economies be no more
the coxnpanyriý should show a surplus of $o00,ooo

ig disîributed $i,440,000.

elleral manager's report for the period ending Julv
ed surplus of -$573,469.067, a gain 0f $39,146-76, as
with a sîirnilar statement for four weeks ending
miaking gross profits uf $120,14676, Or just $39.,

re thani the dividend requirements of $90,o00. Conl-
la *63,191.64 has gone towards additions to plant
iaJry isî, that $3,6clo has been devoted to the pur-
uildinig sites and that the production has been held
roubles, the surplus of $573,469.67, on july i 5th,
ig out $oOOis an indication of what the mine

,wn June 17 th and July î5 th, the î9 ill un>y ran 87
of tise tErne and milled îo,o5(l tons, as coxnpared
7 in the previous four weeks. Average value of
in later period was $19.70, against $16.5o in the
Also, approximate extraction reflects imaproved

ictice, recovery being 96.5 per cent. against 95 per
ously. Costs are 91C. higher, for general costs;
st is 25.6 per cent higher.

Manager Say&.
rer is apparently pursuing an aggressive ,4nd inîîi
pment policy iwhile its surplus is mounîinig. Haiv-
ýIper levelsý in shape to suppiy the rnills for sonie
idea is, to block out greater ore es, vs 'l'lhe
anlager has a development programme in hand
re>quire, many, months. He says.
on thse wVinlze below the 300-fOOt level bas been

kid thle wînze hasý now reached a depîh of 113 feet.
ipped out of the winze at 94 feet. The winze will
to a dcPtis of 125 feet before cutting the station,
ig the fluxt level 425 feet. We expect to pick lep
thin 2o fret of the wNinze on the~ 425-foot lepel.
;hafi on No. 7 vein hasý reached a depth uf 34 feet
h.
has been startud sinkingr on NO. 44 veîn, flot in-

esýtimate of ore reserves, careful sapigshows
lues of over $So per ton over the average width of

regoing deals witE7 a situation now a month old.
1 bas since been out at 125 feet below the 300-foot
he main shaft is about through from the -300 to thse
,el, thus fa-cilitaqting 'hauling. 'tie sha--fts on veins
re deepier and values and widths are being main-

*

COBALT ORE SHIPMENT8,

loigare. ther shipnients of ore in pounds f rom
:ion for the w\eekI inded August t5th :-La Rose
;o(); O'Brienî M.ini's, 87,00; Hudson Bav Mines,
>,alt Townsite, 281,40o; Cýobalt Lake, 121,400; Mc-
-ragh, 11,0;Nipissini<ý, 127,975; Elk Lake,
.and O'Brien Mnes 47,232; tuýtal, 963,52&. The

ents siflce January ist are now 25,148,670 pounds
rns,

thse camp .produiced 158 tons, vaiued at $316,2][7;
144, valued at $I,4,37,10>6; in M0o6, 5,835 tons; in
tons;. in 1008, 20,3_60 tons; in 1909), 2c),941 tons;

ý4i tons;- iii 101 1, 25,08() tons,; in 1912, 21,50C) tons,

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLOSED

During juiy 2o branches of Caîîadian çhartered bariks
Wi ere opetied and 8 c iosed. The foiiuo xog gives, detai5 , of
the~ brancçhes, opened and closed thî.s year:

Opened.
Januarv..............34
Irebruary............... ... 2)
M arch .. . .. . . . . - , 2
April . . . . . . . . . . 2
M ay 1 . . ý ý .. . . . . .- 2

J une............................ 22
july.. ...................-....... 20

Closed.
15
16

Ilouston's Bank Direcrory gives the foiiowing particulars
for Julv:

Branches Opmnod-20.
Aibertozi, P.E.L....... Bank ot Nova Scotia.
Cedars, Quebue........Quebec Bank.
F'ort George, B. C . .Bank of Ottawa.
Kingston, Ontario . ... Rm'al Bank of Canada.
Mon tmorency Village,

Que... ............. La Banque Nationale.
Monîreal, Que., Beaver

l.lI.... ,............ Royal Bank of Canada.
Montreal, Que., 1022

Ste. Catherine~ St.
East ............... La Banque Provinîciale du Caînada.

Oshawa, Ont .......... Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Pinar del Rio, Cuba.. Royal Bank of Canada.
Quehec, Que., St. Paul

St ................. La Banîque Nationale.
St. Catharines, Ont .. . Bank of Montreal.
St. Johns, Que ........ Royal Bank of Canada.
St. Laurent, Que. .Banque d'Hochelaga.
St. Laurent, Que., St.

Zotique Boulevard . . Banque d'Hochelaga.
Ste. Per-petue (L'Islet),

Que. ............... La Banque Nationale.
Ste. Rosalie (L'lslet),

Que. ..... ,.......... La Banque Nationale.
Toronto, Ont., Churcs

St., and Wilton Ave. Sterling Bank of Canada.
Toronto, Ont., Church

and Wellington Sts.. Bank of Toronto.
Toronto, Ont., 1151

Vonge St ........... iflole Blank of Canada.
Winnipeg, Man., Elm-

wood Branch.... ..... Bank of Nova Scotia.

Branches CIos«Id-8.
Contrcuwur, Que,. La Banque Nationale.
Fort FrneOnt . .. Inperî;tl Banik of Canaîda.
Norton, N.B. ......... Bank of Nova Scotia.
Rocky Mountain House,

Alta.........Imperial B3ank of Canada.
St. Elizabeth, Que. .,. Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Sarnia, Ont., Devine

St... ........... .... Blank of Toronto.
Summnerberry, Saýk .. Bank of Toronto.
Winnipeg, Man., Logan

Ave..........Batk of Toronto.

0 c-
LE88 INDUSTRIAL UNRE8T.

A, (or d 1ng tb tlî. reod "" naîid i,, tise Dominion de-
panrtmen-jt ut Labor, 1idustrial îýonditionsý shwe in improve-
mnt in, regard tlu lab)or disptesý! durîniig Jly.ý Tlhere were 24
in e'xistence Al, coprc th 2:7 duing îh11 .'t iprtvious monts.

made etwen thepres n onts and ihle crepni
period osf lasit year when) therc were, 40 strikes and lnck-outs

exsigin thet Dom1inlion. 1)ulring jujlv, toii, about 152
firms anid S,ooo emiye er novdin strikes and lock-
ouls a- (omnparcçd with 45- firmsl anfd l1,9)57 emloee ffct-
cd bv rd dsue durling tile pn vious mlonth.Thrws

a lih iceaein theo mss uft lime ic empi>oyees,, abo)ut i88,-
000 orkng aysbeinig lost, as comp)ared withaprimel

1,Ooduring Ju-- Il mavi be mentioned tisa dulring£ July,
11>1. uwars o 270,000 orîn dnas were losî, from thi,

cause. To ispuites othpotne ccre durinig Julv,
while ot those tisI er in) exsecepeios this month,
the nost imp)ortant as alffctiniv indusîrlial conditions, were
those of coal mllners on Vancouver ISl.11)d anid sw llhandsý
at St. John, N.B. These two diptstogethier acrountend for
a loss of upwýards of 130,OOo) workingx days.

Thse Aldergrove Fax-rmers' Co-opeirative Society, Limniîed,
has been incorpora-te>d in B3riti, Columbia. The shares are
$s eýach and the numbier is unlirnited. The head office is at
64ldergrove, B.C., and theý directors; are Mfessrs. Andrew West-
ý;and. Chas. Richards, and A. K. Goldsmith.

23, 1913-
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IL DEBENTURES FOIR S.A]LE
S1,164,78.40.

OITY OF OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

DERENTURES FOR SALE.

Tenders addressed to "The Chairman, Board of Cou-
trol,- and marked "Tenders for Debontures,"1 will be re-
ccîved b>' the Cit), of Ottawa untîl 3 p.m., on Thursday the
28tli Augiist, 1913, for the purchase of $sî .ooo 4o-year deben-
turcs, *596.500 3o-year debentures and $5 17,206,40 20-Years.

Tht>' are ail a liability of the cit>' at large, and bear 436
Per cent. interest, payable îst janluar>' and ist Jul>'.

Two separate tenders will be received, one for 8236,000
30-year debentures, and the other for the remainder of the de-
bentures *928,7ou

Ail tendersi must be on tne Official form. The tender for
the $236,000 debentures nust b. accompanied with an ac-
cepted cheque for $t,ooo anid the teder for the $928,7o6 40

year debentures witb an accepted cheque for $5,ooo.
Accrued interest from ist Jul>', 1913, must be paid in ad-

dition to price tcndered,
The $236,000 debentures are tin $î ,ooo denominations,

principal and interest payable at Ottawa.
Thse remainder of the debentures wiIl be miade payable

ini Ottawa, New York, or London, at the option of thc pur-
chaser, ind in d&nomninations to suit.

DeIivcry of the $236,ooO decnturcs cati be made at once
if requirrd, and of the remainder of the dehentures within
onb inonth if required.

The, highest or an>' tender not necessaril>' accepted.
Full particulars. together with furtiser conditions, and

officiai formi cf tenders, can be nbtaîced on application to
thse City Treasurer, Ottawa.

Sgd. J. A. ELLIS,
Mayor.

Ouaýwn, 4th July, 1913.

TOWN 0F MAPLE CREEK, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

SEALED TENDERS. mnarked "Tender for Debem
will be received b>' the undersigned up to tia cic
Monday, the 25th of Augu9t, for thie purchase of
lowing issues of Dehentures of the Municipality of h
of Maple Creek:

Cernent Walks, $îs,ooo.oo, Local Improvement.
6 per cent.

Waterworks and Sewerage Extensions, $1,ooic
year. 6 per cent.

the by-laws authorizing this issue repeal tb.,.
last year.

Copies of by-Iaws will be furnished intendingP.
and full information regarding the Municipality can
tained on application.

Price quoted to be net to the town. ail expense
borne b>' the purchaser.

D. PATERSON,
Secretary.trez

TENDERS FOR DEBENTUREI

Sealed tenders tnarked '"Tenders for DeObemitur,
be received by the undersigned up to s p.m. Selptem
1913, for the purchase of $is,co0 debentures, repa
fort>' equal annual instaiments, with interest at six p
per annum.

This issue is for the purpose of completing and
ing St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separate Scho of

Ja.The bighest or an>' tende.r flot necessarily accel
EDW. J. BAKER,

Secrets rv-Treasu
The St. Agnes Roman Catholic Separate School

NO. 22.
Moose Jaw,, JUly 23rd, 1913.

CONDENMSED -A-DVERTISE-ME-NTPS
Advertlaements on ,this page will b. accepted hereafter at the followlng rate:-** Positions Wanted " advta. one cent pet wowd
cach I naertion t "Positions Vacant." "Agente or Agenciea Wanted' advts. twc, centa per word each insertion-, ail Ote
.elyetisrens thrce cents pet würd cacli Insertion. A »inîmum charge of 50 centa per insertion will b. ntid in e«cl

WANTID- Srecretary' or office, mranager's position b>' WANTED-Provincial General Agents for platc
accounitantr with 1hree0 years ý-xpeennef at auditing and fine surance Company' for Maritime Provinces, Bruti h
ye.irs asertr and sales mnageqr of a nanufacturing Quebec, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
businessý.. Ful dpabli. of t1kin1g c harge of crcdit, collection with established business connections need apply.
and salesý dup.artm1'ots Of (eitht'r hlsl or nanfacturing munications strict>' conifidential. BOX 229, Th,
busincss. First-ls reernes ox 23,Monetalry Tintes, Tîmes, Toronto.-

THE MONARCN LOFE, hecad offic at Winnipeg, ad- Hornibrook, Wbhittemore &
vetsstwo vaa efor Distict Maaesfor W ,steýrn eea nuae u ota.Ae

Cities. .Ind tt"<that theg p)ositions offrer gond opportunlitis Ceea Inuan L n G otg AgeRnY

for cpabl perons.Delaware Underwritera. Pluladeiphia
- --- ~ -- -- Equitable Pire '& Marine Insurance Co,

TWO EXPERIENCEO stock salme wnted< at once, (ier-nania Pire Insurance Co. of New york

to bndl coopertiv grîn~gow:g popostio, wichYorkshire Insur:nce CompanY Liniited
shows 2 per -ent, prýýflt, anid ivsinve-tor western farmn Agonti 'waniod t uurprseted Peie i iubrta

lardsas scuriv. Bx he, /r 1Mnriary Tintes, Toronto. _______________________

OANADA AND MEXICO

Molirtar>' Timnes Office,
M1ontreýal, August 21St.

Moîîrea was uch interestcd ini tht'. visit, to-day, of
Generral Feuix Diaz, accomtpanied by a party of distinguished

Mei an al of whom were en route for Europe, presurnabl>'
on a dip)lo)matic mission. Genra.l Diaz was entertained at
lunch b>' Mr. C. H. CAlan, K.C., wbo for mnan>' years was
the repreýsentativeý of Canadian interests in Mexico, and whule
there wasý in close, touch with ex-president Diaz.

WVhat will be oif sýpecia1 interest to Canadian financial, in-
teresits, i% the assurance given by, General Felix Diaz that Can-
adini comrpanies in Me(xico0 will be %afeguarded to the utmtost
abhilit>' of thse Huerta Go)verment, Canadians had învested a
great de(al of mnoney ini that counitry and wvere, looked uposi
with much favor and respect. The. Huerta governnsent had

brought about peace in ail parts of thse country,
stntes of Sonora, Chihuahua and Coahahuila,
states were along thse American border. The
twenty-four states were quiet.

General Diaz and some of his attendants visi
ber of thse commercial and financial institution,,
visit to the board of trade, uruder the guidance
consul Anseil, where secretary George Iladrili o:
ever>' courtesy. The General and bis staff wil
Quebec.

The following- Canadian issues have been lis
don :-Algomna Contrai and Hudson Bay Railw;s
fives; Southern Alberta Land Company, £25,,
city of Winnipeg, £6c)o,ooo, four and a halves.

volume
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Dom inion School of A=c & Fin.,.. -
Dominion Securlties Corp. Ltd. 72
Dominion Stock & Bond Corp. 10
Dominion Trust Co, Ltd. ...... 13
Dominion & Western Agencies.. 63
Don Valley Brick Warka..19
Dun & Co.. R. G. .. ,. ý...........1

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd."'55
Economnical Mutual Pire ns. Ca.. 68
Edwards, Morgan & Co......14
Empire Loan Ca. ,............
Employers' Liability Assur, apEuity Pire Insurance Ca. 68

Falls, Chambers & Ca.. 14
Pederal Lite Assurance Co ... -
Fiederal Securities Corporation_ 61
FideIity Trust i..u............
Frank, Wm .......... ... ...... 61

Gen, Accident Assur. Ca. of Canada 1
Generai Financial Corporation .,.60
Gilbert. Fred. C..........1
Gladwell, Wilson & Ca.....*...14
Goldie, A. W. .. ............ 14
Goidie & McCulloch Co. Ltd. 20
Goidman & Company.. ý........20
Gordon & Co.. Ltd. H. P. . .......6M
Grand Trunk Rallway Systenis.. 16
Great North West lnveatmnts.l. -
Great-West Lite Ass;urance Co. .. 70
Great West Permanent Loan Co. 63
Greensliields & Co ............-- 57
Gresham Lits Assurance Society 70
Guardian Assurance Company .. 68
Guess & H aultain «..... .......... e

Hamuîltun Provident & Loan Soc'y 9
Hanson & Co.. Ltd., A. H.....59
Harris & Co., lac., N. W......55
Heath &Co., John ............. 19
Henderx n & Co.. W. A........14
Hettîs et Co., J. 0........10
FieltaIl & Co., J .......... 5
Badge, W. E..-««.............14
Home Bank of Canada.........4
Homne Lite Association of Canada 70
Hapkinson. Joseph ---............. * *14
Bornibrook. Whittemnore & Allan.. 876
Hudson Bayr Insurance Ca.68
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings a 9
Imperiai Agencies, td...60
Imperial Bank ai Canada.._. 2
Imperiial Caniidian Trust Ca. 12
Imperial Guar. & Accident lIs.*Go. 69
isiperial Lite Assurance Ca. «.. 71
Insurance Agencien Limited._6$
insurance Ca. ef North Amerlos 20
International Engineering Warka

International Securities Co. Ltd... 82
Island lnvestmnent Co. Ltd. _8

Jarvis & Co., Mmilius ... ý.....20
Jenkins & Hardy.............14

King Co.. William S. ......... 6

Laing & Turner............... 14
La5w Union & Rock Ias. Co. Ltd. 66
Latvson, Welch & Ce...._.....14
Legs! Notices.ýý..........17 andl19

Liverpool & Lon. & Globe Ias. Co.
Liverpool.M-Ta n itolia Assurance Co.
Lloyds Ban im e.....
London Assurance.... .......
London &i Can. Loan diAgency

Co.
London City &MidlandBank ...
London Guarantee & Accident Co.
Lon. & Lancashire Assur. Aaaoc'n
London & Lancashire Pire Ias. Co.
Landon & Lan. Guar. & Acc. Ca.
London Liie..... .......... _
London Mutual Pire Inaurance Ca.
Loney &i Co.. Richard. ...
Lougheed, B3ennett, MeLaws & Co.
Lougheed &i ..~ »Ion. »
Lovelî. 0. J._........._....._.

Macaulay & Nicolîs. .......
MacDonald & Ca., J.....
Mackay & Co.. J, A.
Macleod. W. A............
MacMillan Ca.. N. T,_....
McAra Brothers & Wallace.
McCallum ai Vannatter.._ ._
McCueig Brothers & Co.
McCurdy &i Ca., . H.....
McCutclheonBrs......
McGillivr;y, Vier & Scilva

Manily Ag.ency Ltd. Ralph.
Mark. S. F.........
Martin &i largreaves, Ltd.
Melville, R. M.........
Mercantile Pire Insurance Ca ....
Marchants Bank oi Canada
Meredith &iCo, Ltd,,C.....

MIetropolitan Bank ..........
Mighton, Bell & Turner.....
Miller & Co., Robertý.... ......
Mîlnea Coal Ca. ..........
Mahr. Learmonth Co... .
Maisons Bank . .............. _
Menarch Lite Assurance Co.
Montreaï Trust Co.. .......
Morris, Jh........
Morton, Bartling &Ca.,.........
Murray. H. W........
Mutuel Lits ni Canada.

Nanaiio..........
National Appraisal Ca .....
National Hank ut Scotland ..
National Financeý Ca Ltd.
National Trust Co, Ltd. _
Nstuiral Recsourcea Securlty CO.
Nay & James._.......
Ncelyý'simt.......
Nesbitt,' Thomson di Co.New Wves tminster...........
North Amenican Lite Assurance Ca.
North Hir.ish & Mercxn. Ins, C.
North Coast LandCa....
NOrthern Assurance Co. Ltd..
Northern Crown Bank_..
Northern Trusta Co.a...........
Nor-wlch Union Pire Ias. Soc*y Ltd.
Nova Scut ia Pire las. Coa...

akes-CGraeY Realty Ltd. ý..... ... i
Occidental Pire InauranceCa. .
O'ar'a di Co., H ..... _ .. _
Oldfield, KHirby di Gardnier .
Ontarla PiFre In$. .....
Ontaria Loan di Debenture Ca,..
OsIer &i Barmond ... ý.......
Osier. Ilaminund di Nanton. iý

Pace, Harrison &i millar. ...
Pattersan di C.,A.......
Peerlesa Carbon Co._ ............
Pender & Ca., D. A...........
Peverett di Harrett ............. _
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd. 
Pollcyhoiders* Mutuel... _....... I

value Of *nY piper as an advertislng medjugo la the circulation multiplcd by the
ýhasInZ power per subscriber, then divlded by the rate. The reasonable advcrdisine
S and good circulation of The Moutry Times art strong points in its fivor, but the
muiIIy high purchaslng power per subscriber makes It one o? the vMr best advertising
iiuma obtaimiblo lu Canada.

Pope. Rooke et Grant...........15
Providence Washington Ina. Co. 72
Provincial Pire in*. Co....68

î Prudential Lits Insurance Co. .. 70
Prudential In%. Ca. ai America. 71

Quebec Bank.... ý............4

Reade, Hubert T..........1
Regina........... ............... 1
Robinson et Black............. 62
Ronald, Grijtgs & Ca ............. 15
Rosa & Shaw............. _....s1
Rounding Land Coa.............. 60
Royal Bank of Canada........... 3
Royal Canadian Agencles.. 58
Royal Exchange Assurance ._66
Royal Securities Corporation Ltd. 55
Royal Trust Ci,.. ............. Il
Russell Motor Car Ca.......
Ruttan & Cu ......... .... 61

Saskatchewan Gencral Trusts
Corp...... ................ -12

Saskatchewan Inv. and Trust Co. 13
Saskatchewan Mortgage Corp .... 8
Saskatoon Buard oftTrade ..... 1
Saskatoon Commission Ca. 59
Saikaton Mercantile Agency , 16
Sh;%w Carreapondence School..
Sproatt, Alan..........58
St. Bioniface..........17
jet. Cyr, Gonthier et Prigon. 8
St. Paul Pire & Marine In%. Co. 87
Standard Bankt of Canada_.3
Standard lnvestment Co... ý...... 61
Standard Lille Assurance Ca .... 71
Standard Securities Limited ... 58
Standard Truste Co............ 1
Sterling Bank ai Canada .... .... 6
Sterling Martgage Investment Co. 8
Sterling Truste Corporation ... 12
stutchburyH ............. 8
Sun Pire Insurance Ca.....- 6
Sun Lite cf Canada.......70

Taylor, J. and J_.............. 20
Taylor di ColWÎil.......... >....là
Tîtle &i Trust C...........12
Tocle, Peet &t a............. e
Taranto Gen'l Trusts Corwp...Il
Toronto Mottgage Caý ........... 8
Taranto Paper Mite. Co. Ltd..18
Tracksell. Dauglas et COa...60

TuteCanpany Ltd ........ ... 1
Trustee Ca 'of Winnlpeg .... .....8l
Trusta and <Juarantee Co-...12

Unian Assurance Society Ltd. -. 65
Union Bank of Canada-........ 8
union Pire Inaurance Ca... 67
Union Mlutusi Lite Insurance Co. 71
Unian Trust Ca.... . ... ý .......Il

Vancouver Trust Co. Ltd. 20

WaUhorn. Owynn et Co>......... 60
Waterloo Mutuel Pire las. Ca.. 66
Waterous Engins Warka Co. Ltd. il
Weavtr. Ltd., George. ........ si
western Assurance Coa.......... 67
Western Empire Lite Ans>. Co..70
Western Lite Assurance Co...69
Western Trust Coa.............. 13
Westminster Trust C. ... Il
Weyburn Security Bank ....... 5
Whltaker et Ca., G. B.........64
Williamaan &i Co,, Ruthertord. ... 15
Willoughby-Sumner Co., J. H.C ... 64
Wilson &i Perry .............. 1
Winnipeg............ ..........
Wood. Gundy &t Ca ....... ..... 83
Wood, J. & L. .......... 55
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PRICES DECLINE SLICHTLY.

The hiboud''.It.in' n Ilex m Iun l' of y lîul",al pi' ,'

suŽoo -î îJ5.î lu. jut" a.ioiiaîily t N 1' , il J Lnl, in
13 I I tiJ1ul , i i2. l .' unb '' Li'' p' il , i'i> î'g ti l

un tto (lui -li j i b a, Iaý g u, i .. tdI m 1 i m . advai cd. i î il

buktterl hoNx1Ilà aIc geeal îiîc

CHANCES IN CAPITALIZATION.

Telfi'r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 1,V [IuihL,, Imiim tl, 1,v' ii.îa'' th..îr t îpta

stotk ~ ~ l< hum $i5îi.), i Juit , b>thi cr'itîon, of 5oo '.0ct'
1WU n I'n mo. k ut 'S [. , t't

ot2,0 shitrc oh ýN ti ' l- st k oh (îo I ( etl
Tht î,pitail stock of th, Doiiimi Mesng. ni Sîgnil1
Coi i i - ha' lî'în nc ,'a I' toi$îiv~ tht. ii'ae Coni

ovby t'. isse to 4040 ,1aril ut1 $25ý ai il t pa.i 0 hi'"
nt sati î" ou 1 lh'pictî'ni,,l.ie

Tht' Manîmloba CodSorî. ComkI-1om 'Li,'ipl igfî

SCHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERIED TO *ORROW
MON EY.

T . niox imi 'î i.mi ii ~ in hi 1h'.' m- , thi zt'd to)

Alberta.

h ina, Nu 24~~~~j >, *i.o < j I.t' i

Nî'tl, N~~~. Iî$î Iu r2, t ) i g , 11k'.tid r

S.iIiît.I, lit. Nîm> 1',o, .î'' pî' ttk'

N.w Il. N oi' Si4 îi i.iî. (. U îî îia
1i.în~~~~~~~ Bif, Nukî .tî ) 1.E>a , 1a i.

.PeIi.î, .Nu ~~Sit îx, Noi. K.. It La. Pie .', M'îkak
lîrmt, N. m<Pa *5iu A Mmell, Ilar iiîty li

Saiiî FuîtNo i~i , $,6ooF..A, Mnt Ponidan

I.ne tniNu. Na>îîo. $1. P. V4. aîsn l.nhn

Ifherili No 27 , $Xoo Coh Seidhtuse kheîll.

CoogaeNo.284,$6,ou t h', Muffir .'Abt, Jr., i, Co 111rc i

il igr lay Lakmil Nio. 2955,r $o. P r . Mclhrt îh om

1>.i O. , h ii v fo h ile rrie t (f T.2>

a imuinion No. la3nd.0.J C.fuelr igSo

ENCLISH COMPANIES RECEIVE BRRITISH COIUMUagà
LU CENSES.

Th.folo~dg tîîî~e~ tf Li~d>,Lg.~.hv
Io <n, 1tid.h"n iiBîihtouni

PROVINCIAL LICENSES GRANTED TO
C O MPAN IES.

T[h,'fuu 1> îi~ît~h~v'b ' îc'idr
O'' i )ntî Tuk 1 u 1 t('i>ît 'w a.

rpii S.A t:îKd unî u (J4î'rt.ptl

M~~~ildvn~~~~ L'ln 1.iîp.î,Mthgîu ' tt~ptt,*o4

ti. ])r P' i 1'[I ihnî' ,N d Il î (' mpîn 1 1 11 N 1 t10

Unu' Stîi" St'e Pi tiu il irp , Muntreal

tu , 1iîb"iî",î 3rîîfh 'îl uîî Tht' Thtîmas Day1,

S.opaî, 'VNI iig pmuîvînî Ltllt, Vttu.1 t~p&

Thw foloiiig opnt' havi been rc'î1'erI %%.Ill

nes' in Brîîs g'lmba 111 1 l - G1,Latjr h
I 'u rîpî'" 1 kmuî, C iihî S ' Liiii îîî in tI îfli- ri c n

a tal uiîî. the, dî.cnm ,înd Iin t 1n10111 ,

t iso. t'. S., it. pr' i îl t hî t'ut îiîî ,, til a mt
P ;î iti .î t J im î ii' f oîm î a , S .atll., ;j1 1:' a t ,* i

t'l Ill l',ariîîî i 'fhcr ofn rîir. st I~ia,$ t it;

plmpanit S'm îtomî : P,î. 11(, fi.S.A., i tapî tal, 11

'11l'h..' i, ' pli' :t roj ani lhouan ofn Fi1 I>4ifl wîll
th ".'.'aîim, ,,î nut ii ou tîdîln art, thtLý' opî f

d.uî O thcIcnrRîe at tht' frit'gr
ili wî'ttrâ i'Mrm'.înv(, ven t'rcondiution pnr ail,l
the longl tontjgit the- wemiîer ., ' a

11ih. Imnt'I.ý i To lepl aht d' igI l :1 in, 1h. hu g 'w

tht'a apnitd kgnrlTt bettt'r( pri-c hi prt

indusi .n)t'Pfi C.l ast o tll ' Unit.' Staîe %t
dx tarf. mtt'tion ht' recrt hI ro.pvs i f 191. warr a

Tr.îlîî icbh ont' ; I ti1i %riî'e ft'ùh'd f.' m uc t t
mlbir.ed n %%it F tan anti th ;,ninn lif Iurpel" ~
pin v th' ight mcarges. --m mintCIfmin

'.hîppt'i's wbov attrstoi ar t aun lime reIr leot r Il,

thar, haone inethutiî llçýlth mafkts f heF

tiffrut îrouht tht' Noming seasomi, a! iregu,
tiiN M, Tite, %,ok'ohama hha, Hîîng izhg

$omha and Catiluta It co nticipatei rothat
th'î'd tîîusin t f o t'a h'(, thd,' aggegte cn a

mnatnd wiî thot Pari astatrtio nof h~ of

of(çuiý thi' flrm referred 1 aov the question of tt
th'PnmarCnlk ntetr.etso hefu
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UINGOVEINENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSatot of the Balance at Crfdit of (M'AY. 1913).hepttoen « JuIy 31st, 1913. ___________

fleposîti Toa Wjthdraw. B1alance an C
1913, DeBIS t j ais tor Ss $ltjuly 8 caul,1913 111.

2,516, 15o>0
M8.4116.701&,3.3

S Cl. etcs.

.6479 i ,53 .2 7
46,152.3 uA1,3 mS

t.
BALANCEin ad.O h ni Cr WITDrAbwA,& durit

uf Finance on i')th Ap, 1* l3,a 42j81&4241 the manth.

DtPyomn in the Pariî Office Sav-
imga Bank during mnot. 370,2562

TRANBpxUR from Dmnion Ilv
crament Savinga ank dornna
manth:

IImsRs&T accrued
tram let ApnI ta
dateottransfer ..... ...

bien. ...... ..... . .... . 0 3).21 334 7, 6
120, -6.3.7 8 1 ,5.i

2A417.061, 3817 77 7. ý 1 - 1,1 e. -. e- . 311,J8 D4 2,4"3395 13.H,:46. ] 5 24 . .18
.51 '1 (X 258.11 .5.4àî 4.00,23 231M 2

WO1.3110 1 , 22 13 7. j1; 2.olt à2,31

1,.247 lit I01 .0 1 .ls8 15 1. 27400Q 45 .1~'70.4 .5;1  21 1.351
2,37.ta 13.50.;3 1.15. 9 1. 9. 712

1,18720 4.22970 I..q2. 91.71

............ loI 4751.8 3.11,836

TRANs<Pzai from the Pest Office
Savingi Bank of the United
1ingdom ta the Post Office

Sâinga Bank ut Candj..,.

liTRumaT accrued on DepositiIr,
iccounts mnd made principal

ni Siitl Aprïl. 19 3.

INTEREST alloweed te, LDpositorî
o n aeccount S d ur in g

Mia et Ibis imount trsnsfcrred to Post Office Savingi B.lnk. Juîy 29, 1913.

57.51.7

l,710.tt

3,1 I&1N19.i6

BALANCK at the Credit
Of Depoîltoirs' oc.
cvunts an lut M

MIONTREAL STOCK IEXCHANGxE UniStwEI) isBCURITIES
Pr> ~î Price
Aiig 13f wee eu.

liS endd 11Asg 13 11

Cl c sle Sale:
NiaeSl.me.um~~~~ cotsd , u 5 ekA 20 edeo

11 1 en d ed en11 e
AgAg 0

iO - mailinoge ...... ... _ .. . . 4.00 3,0 Io( Mm1,>l ý<~ l'Lîd2ý1 -I00 Porcupine(.ravn, ...) "X1 I (XI0 %10 -1r1). 7i-1dCoY t.500 10 ... 321îc lither 11ose 
.tl 25ff 2.0 r

IUSOISU U 10,000( 10,000) JiOu>,
,SmtSAm"a kolden Mcureadyc' ia. l 1.1 49i 14 l3 -%2 4100200 0 Ica Nort 1 -etr iy. .

5,000 4,12 100f 7~ 711 hnds)7amî 7 r6mî 7 1 9 1.001000 10 \i.Maoay&<b.o
nobondaSll :; 1 1100Abeqto, Corp. (If Caaa . 7 10 .hod

10,0c pri,0f (00 mont. Tramway Poisr L> ,.Sbonds 5 70 3 .000 1 11 ailBik. six) i IS 47 ei"~ 4 47
1M ~ ed Pain fCrl îk,. 7 78 s.0 t0 0c bnr6 . l4 7 4 '

3,000. 1,50 I ntaria Pulp Co'y.
10.Bitish Can. Canrnera, Ltd 1,750ý 1.5 l0 ee .yî osrcinC>bo A Nndi 1 ý10 150 506 - pref,,qS ý0IcI.peIt cam. .. :,401,0 ' 0o bod

pri, . 7 .. ,00 5.0 061rle Br s.VO 0 an. IiNi &,rawer.. lo . .00 456 ' . bonds
I0~aoî&coke , .o 0 ,0 0 .bond, ..............bond 1 e, 1,.0 Coi4 10 &brrak «I. Pier

p.50 1.04 >,5e0p' ý -El
trt....... .. . 1 »1.40îuîaot PprC

000 lise0 100tn c) bondag CI) yj 500 76 7
5,000 5,00-(: 0 ]w Waya'n' Pup Ppr a.

531

l

STOCKMS A.ND BONDS lrABLK-NOTKLS
~~~~~~,~~~~~ C tdHubrBodeonnîon,*0, $SM and $81000, S1trel Corony 1 of Mssd . 8,500 and 31,000. Shcrisin Wlma 10 50mPen ni na _tdj,. 8 900,10 8.m)ad $1.000. CsnaLdIàt Cotions, $8100, 8500 and 8 1.()0X

nIEs ind the ta bles ý il] favor Thu Monetary Tinca b>y scnduing cpies of .4ii cir, ula, Isul ta their anrhodrî d bl not îfying i- ot tsnY errars-Y oA o li egilar iivdnd. They have pad -j";6 4%, 1,M17.4-_ 190. l5:. 1909,25%"i 1910,10%; 1 91l" . l: 112 l%pre ci« hrdy furnlîbed by Burnett & éCompa y 12 St, 31acrEmuu Street, McIitreal.L'aclieta indicate in footnote4 d.itc on wb icb books close for dlvî,dendm et,.Il Aug.ý 17-31 (21 Aug. 16Sp.17 1 4) m oug. 
0

-Oc. 1 4) Aug . 132 51 2't à) 0 b Sept. L5 <L, I (7) .Sept. 1 9

CONDITIONS IN WINNIPEG.

s'~~~~~~~~~~~ ha%. ut Ilh~ Jo day Iîeu n W nî , I sîîs

hvbk b lr' u e ' rul', tir i),~~n ,j;
th-,s w oesl mrchrdant, -iý ria çol t n , a

guud.1;11t iI( was I.kîsur,,jt'utou

tifedthaz th,' 1uc~su arung ht' 4rjp \ili
I'y l i f ets prta iii la. hss a %,I,

COMPANIES H4AVE NEW HOMES,

Thi Nova s t(-I'f l)eIpt. ()n5Anv ,ridh

11-' capItl 510k 1' the otnna , on.îv in-
cîeaýC uni,în of35o hare', of $1,- e'arh.

a

à- -
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STnOCIKS AND
VAN4COU VER le thousand:

STOCK EXCIIANGt es

1 u.~ f al Ra

cap. in 
u

8 2 MM) 100 11;C. Telehn C...~.. 53 15 6,375 10 I

ý75 I ý100 11urtonm Sa ',Works 3 u 351114 8.0CO; 1<0lI

0 IX1« 100 moinion Trust Co 115 "Mon 1, 9:> Eau 10
5,000 M0 <31 Weat Ierm, (A)I* 1241 u91 fi.!0 7,000 '00 I

310li 1 inter n'l Coal 1& C.: W 3s 676 6,76 1,19 (X0I

f0 1 i acue liev l. t0 lem) 1i.>1 .260 10 IL

n,0< I lerta .4 Q d 2 1i0 16,0 1600 100 lt)

2,0 lertCa & Coke....... t0 2, (0 1 W] 10
100 G Nu )t< Il Mins... 2 ý .712 3(x> 10

100 el atewart iM.& 1C). 5.. .14100 4.751 fil
2,0 0wevt, rn Coaj1lit& C.........10Ï Ïf9 1,J 5 7500

2.5d0 Il .C UNLINTR 2ic ou) 0 1'2.!»0 f100

1,600 prf......02
8.« iCu lpper. à: 5,01106M000 10
101010lI.Prmi. Lou,, A. 12 nj U>2 3,3.10 100

15,000 Ti Lisn t Co....... 1. ..

60010NorthrrnCrownilit.

1.0010 Pcific Co;It Pire. 122
10 aciflc nveatmnent........... )s 1:4101 100

2M0 PvII Loan Co.........î,s 1,25< 11010
7.50Y01 a . lennllMlr..........:0 KÂ04 I6 100,

S.A. Sen.......
ftl merican ýCan. o11..

10 1 A onalgtarna;te 1)-v Il.
10w 1 fi 'C, HRc i.ng Ca.o. II

pire f........ 4111 1 le05 19[0 100ý
can. CaLM Swltch . 36 M fi < 1,76l 1.54 10

OaId......0>0 22 1,27 il0 0
600 >WN -4 Plio.6, 00 1)0II

.M00 I < andTrln 5~d 7 4,0 lit0 2,110 W) 0

Hudson iaýy Mort......u ~ j 75 100 10

25 I.Kootey hirld ,. 00706 0

Ic(l lllvry Col 11 . . WH0<5.!> 6 25
1,o00 10 Nlaaly C &C 1,1 tu'5 176< 1,10 60W

Snoatrm........3, MI <>0

1C0 1 c III! Min. Ca, . 1
Ilt' Union o ire 7

.Wo.. .. ildIlit...... < M l10110 1060 . 0

12 ,<10 X
WINI4PEG 12,00 ,, 10

STOCK EXCH1IGE 3 'AI, otI

to 'ds ' 7. tif.10

- - î.wrvi~ AuM i .( <1,84 (0.,

2,0110 CnaaLandedl. 1 I<!! <>>

1191 City >. b ro p ._ . 12' , 00 14

Empltire Loar . 12JI 11<
1,34 00i. .Lie<4%c 4<0 7 *j>j(

SN rtMut 5% i 0 131 10'3 1 ,3 m5 ni4vi

60N rbrTruat ,, 12'1 12 Wio~< 800 .e47
0 d 1i Pire 40 144) 17 1Ç 1386

1 S5A0f.rS.iAçri ri S crp ,... 10'971 10,14418' 4,342t 10
.0St;(ndaIrd T lust. 170 ici<42456 1

Stand, Trta New......21001011<' 
1

Il Il Union link 17l MÀ5< K1< j> 1

I0 WrK. Land &Mort ,.. 200

BONDS- MONTR1EAI
- TORONTO 61ONTREAL

,Sale%~~ prc rc lrc ekPnîce FrIc, P."W#
UANKSAg.

1 Aut. 21i eý ndeIl Au. . Aug. là Aut 2 t
1 1 113 1413 Agt 21 102 0118 ai l il5l

AsIc Bd.!Aak Bd. AsIc Bd.1 AsIc Bd. AsIc Bd. AsIc

British North Arn.
ýommrerce........
>ominion.........

Hochelaga.... ..
Home Bank t u) (1).-.-.
1-Perli. ... ... ....

Ilerchante Bank..
%Ictr)pçlitun Bank ..

. .bon ...........
Nlontr"aI..... .....
Nationale.....
N orthern Crown (u).
Nova Scotia 161). ..
ELtawa ........ «j$rovincIali BankiCu
Quebec...........

Royal OI.........
S'tandard ...........
Sterling lu>.. .........
Toronto.. ......
Union Bank, .

Trust

2341 216 211 ... 2194

264-il1 210

174 2015 212

[ ', àà* In lis ....

Nit. Trutt Co., Ltd....... . 20 .24 214
Tr.Gen.Truste Cor ... 11....

Union Truat.. ý........ljS 178 80..0

l'eau

Can. IFer. MNtge. Cor.
Can. 14. & N. Invt*.Cen. Can L. & Sa,'
Cal. lnveat k Loa.n
Dom,. Sa,'. & Il. Sc...
Ot. West Perm...
Ham,. Proir, & L Se...
Huron EIrie L. & S_.
Huron Sie in 2% pi_.
ImP. L. & Co.. Ltd..
Landed B.0k Ln.
L. & C. L. &A. Ltd.....

.Mont. Lot., & MINe.
Ont, L. & 1)eb. Lor.
Ont,. Loan 20%'y p)d.ý
Toronto Miortlage.
Toronto Svni
Relal Milatteon

Trairiplertatilo, 1
fiîlan T. L. & E.l,

C,.Interlake.,,in

1,tIC New........)!
Ile trOit Unlted RIy. W

10 , ý -prif.
Duot uper rý..Coný

Ilai4 a Mltic... M

Misll Ie. 7

Slîo.Tt, o. . (1

NIan trea! T-am. o,n. 10

1947 u;311l86ý1 li
î-À 157 làà 1,57 155

77 . ... 1' 7

12 21 21

70

76
26 26$

1154
1124 110

14341414*

~. i~i
6'20...

1 6 1

ii ùôi

Tel., 9Lighg,
Tdegr.. ipawt>.

,5, 1S0 4.. lui) Bell Telephone ... 160 ..

1,000 100.:. WDoon. Telemr..........611 0 0
M )MI omit ...... <m nIt~ia.....

ed( a 40 46 0510 London electrlc.

LE00 60,00. 9i( . foi............... ;>refý > 64 <

cspan, 1,2S1,8 . 0Me. L.i Cr 16 .. 6
Agent, 4o0<< Nial000Tlli . ...........

2,0 200. 04 Mont. TLe. 50A14.......l)tat ive? 17.00 17,.0 4,14. .. ot L .a

t en.ci
.........

6........... .....

106

il'( 217 221* 22
14 L 134 135 133~

3 c;54 2265 .17 215 21

Lo15 1531l 138

.72. ...... 7

.4147 63 77t 1

1202

71 .... ..

.<4; 115

5 10 7 ... 
. . . . . . . .

5(03

I 14 75 fi44. 67

.2 .. ..... 135 120

.150.16 ~ô157
.... .,....

.... . . .... ... .. . .
.4491

01 . . ...... .. . . . . .
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THE XONETAIy TIlLES

IRONTO AND WE«STERN CANADA
______M__ TORONTO MONTREAL

Sales Sales
Iauuvii i« -,ce Price Price, Week Prce Price Price WeekSAug.22 Aug. 14 Auig. 21 e d A>ug. 22 Au>g. il Aug 21 end",0912 1I,î3 11313 Ag. 2t 11>12 I13 11U13 \g. Il

Ask Bdi.Ask Bd.Aak Bdý Ak Bd. Ash Bd 'Ask Bd.
S.C. Paceor (A).Pref. 7 11.. .... ... ..
M C. Packers .,coe 7 106I~î 137.. ijoi iî 1~î

*ltýt prof N ....6j »~....79
,saaBroa rofid 3>i136t .>~ 24 1. u 1373

4a.a ..... 25>41388 _.6 .. 1>4.Z3
cmdacoemo iï::.... .... .... S

c a . e m i r P r ed 7 f . p 1 2 3 1 1
CamdaC>'3-*Î ...... 7 21

Co .C uat .... 1 ..... ...: . . .7~ 7 i 7
VProe.R...o....

Co .C e Râ er . 4 . ... .... .. t5 7

C~.Lq e . con.. .. .... ... .. ... .... 752
cumGe. E* rof 7 iý .... :ý n3 o .7.... >>Cau.. Loea.....ti.... 1 52t 523 .... . .. ...

.8.o. ....2 105
C4w~Dfry. enf .. 6~ 87 u~

Con ahnr .pr. 71..... 13 ... 4 2
cou. BSa[e 15

t_,Pref.. 0 8 9.....13 11 . o~~,1.&S.~~~~ ....r. 7 16104145>
Drowm Ne t Ca . .... 0...........îs 1713 . U$ 4
r),- Flint ...........1......... ..

.s o 7 ~ ... 1..............

Do.Cm. . & P. _lg
CQ-elO tPrefý 7 1 0 ... .. ...... . . . . . .. j,ý !) ls

Plocci Prark rn

.pref Tex .... .1 .... 711108JIKi : -.................... ...... q....102i.. M
Sleý D v. f O t.pref.l 6 8

3ioto i n s . . .. . .7 ..... ... ... ...l 73u mt.c .....7 I.............................. 7
...... .. .... 102 102

a~Su r.. .... .... 1

nteDonnCo po. gi2
e oc pof .. 12 114186 7 1 : filj

rt. 7. ....iteLaMîIn 7", Perie ... _. ~ .. 36.............
BoomS> . com- Paer 10 _.0 a>1 .... .... . . . . . ...Pref. 7 Us, 78à8..4j j(

O M21da Co n . t ..... ô8 5 .. 7...
37o. 1 0 118 i .1ý t

LS.SLt Mi&Cool .... fi .::~4 ~ 6 74S 7
.prof. 71

.prof.7 
8........ com w i

... .... i.-M,.i...... 5
... PT*O>f.l.. 6 f9 111 11

rigB s..................... . . . .65...... 19

*o l. ............ 1
......ol P 11.1 <>i £06 .

.prof». 47 .... .. ~>
sV l WIl m m .. 6 0< 91 .... 3 40 8 .. . .. . .

.7 18> ..

17

mart oods,.'1 5 69 21 7.

rpetoh Rivr................9....

,?ka Bro. ..o , 4
.. . po...................74..........

poinaita

pnoaervo . 63 '40 1700 67i 600t 681> 12i0
17.1 10 Di . 14 602 32 h 17 11 10 171

Ro..,......... ...... Io...... 291.46464643 '.............
piing ... .3 21 2 P(

eh wy... .....2 0 Sss 25 3.3M

ck Lake............6..................... ..... 10210106896 99 97
Wgary Power .... . .... ... .... .- .. 9 1
nada Brcad. ....... .. .. ... ..

.i. 1a74 107ý ....... .>6 8
[.LCemt....b ..... ...... .... .. .

M. C o l otto n >. . . . . . . .... . . . .. .... . .. ...... .» 11 6 î1 4 'm i !8 9 0
mCon. .... b......6......... ........ ..... 8 18.. 7 8 71

LcatoO ......... 6 .................. 7ýý 861
ILW .......... ô 

97 
.... ... Ll 7I

m. v . l. ......... i .. ..8

îô'otÔi .....97..... ... 9ù0L%101

à8~

4.-11

pD PA(
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liens , ProY. Ai aiu.
C-averameflt #"mae

Doueo- nadâ. 1915 ..
Canada. Io09.4.........

itto. ion ..........
Ditto. 1947 ...........
Ditto., Cen. Pac. L.C. stoc
Ditto. 19315.5 stock .
Diîtto. 1914-19 .......

PenvtnUlA..- t.iberta. 1»5.
Alberta, 1922............
British Columbia. lOi7.

Ditto. 1941 ý..........
Mlanitoba, 1928........

Ditto. 192U.. 1........
Dîtto. 1947..ýý.........
Ditto. 1949..........
Ditto. 1950 ............
Ditto. 1968...........

New Brunswic k. 1984.44.
Nova Scotia. 1942.I.....

Dîtto. 1949.. ý........
Ditto. Ili4............

Ontarloi, 1948............
Ditto, 11147.. ý........

Quebec. 1919...........
Ditto. 1928.. ý..........
1)itto. lui.4.... ........
Dolto. 1987 ........
Ditto. 1964.... ....

Sakatcbewan, 1949 ..

Ditto. 1951 stock .

M u N1elAca1.- urnabye 1900...

fidmointon, 19154. ..
flitto, 1917-29.49.
Ditto, 1918-30-1 ........ 
Ditto. 19",".....
Dîtto. 1928.33. ....

Fort William, 1928.4.
Hamiîlton.l1854........

DItto. lç#30.40.,.........
Lsthbrldge, 1942__........
M"isonneuve. 99..

Ditto,1......
Moncton, 1925.
m lontreal, permatnent db. s'k,

Ditto.15......
Vittel. 1988..........
Dîtto. 1942..,..........
Ditto. 194W.10..,........ý
flitto ..... .oI>
Ditto. 1931......__ ....
Ditto, 1952.,....

Mnos-e in-,152....
Ditto,1.......

Ne w Westmingte,. 1 93.8,North, Vaincouver, 1931.2

Ottawa. 1915 .........
DItto. 19,28.46..ý....... .

Point 0 ey.lgffll1
PortArtr,18. .

D)i tto.. 1924.. ...
P'rince Aibert 93
Quebec. 1914.18,.........

Ditto, 1ire..........
Bitta. i9m ........ .

'81ttn. 18......
Ditto, 19M......

fei l92848.......

Ditto, 1945.448
qt. John, N. E..I914

Ditto. 194t; fil .....
Sssbýýtoon 1938.....

Ditto, 1940 .
Dittr . 1941-31.....

itta, 194l-1.......
Sberbrooke 1938......
South Vancouver, 1961
Toronto. 1919-20.,........

l.ý1tto102228.........
nitta, 1828tN.........
Ditta, 19444.......
ittou. 1931........

1931
Ditt.J5l ......
1)jt ta, 1928-4...... ...
Ditto, 1947.9.......

Wvestmou.nt 1954.......
Winnipeg. 1914 .......

Ditto,5.91....
Ditto, 1940............
Ilitto. III4.80...........
D ittv. 1q4:461._

TIRE MONETARY TIMES

~ANADIAN SCRTF IN ILONDON
r> prire,

4 100 102
>93 95.
182 4
2472 71

n5 11~92 94,

193 9ô1

5 102 lot
à 95 97*
I 94 96
i 93 95*

11100 102
104 96

3 74 7 M

8 X8
91 6

14 1*9 14i1
4 9597

3 I8 8o

140 105*
492 94à

R19 91

1

3 67 7h*

o10 io:si1

til PI .i~
41! Ki M4
4 ILI 9 1

11 14.1 97

34 si m8

A4~4 93
iM l8i10

W *2 iq1

4 N517

34 l'mi 1 7.
4 I:0 l1

I91 5.3

4139

8 >7 *81
4 'iII 8'*

i 91 117
1 J. 4
419' 9
4k !1*7

Alherta and Ot. Weterways
5% mott bonds ..... I«

Aigoma Cen. & K. B. 5% Jade.
0.igorna Cen. Term'Il. 5% bdo.
Adgomm Eastern 6% Bonds.
A Aintic A N..W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. à St. L.aw.. 6% sh'rea 1
Buffalo & L. Huron. lait mor.

634% bila..........
Ditto. 2rnd mot-. 534% b>onda
Ditto. ord, gbat-es. £10 ..

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock ...... .... ......

C7sn.Atlantic.4% bonds.
. N.. 4%ia.gur 

odDo.. 4% deb. s k-. -..
Do.. 3% (Dom.> gtar. stock
Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds
Do., Alberta. 4% deb. Stock
Do.. Sask.. 4% db.stock...
Ditto 354% stock. _.
Ditto 5% incarne del,. stock
Dit ta4% 1 nt mer. stock...
Ditto Alberta.gi% deb. etlk

C. N.Ont .534% deb. et*k,
Do.. 3% dcl,. stock. 193..
Dý. 4% deb. stock.
Ditto 3% debent. stoc

ocstcl
Cen. Nor. Que.. 4% deb.st-cù

Do.. 4% lit mort, bonds...
Cenadian Pacifie, 5% bonds,

Ditto. 4% deb. stock.
Dit ta. Aipoma %% bonds..
Ditto, 4% Pref. stock.
Di tto absat-es 8100....

Centrai Counties. 4% dehs..
Centrai Ontsrio., 9% fet mot-.

bonds..............
Centrai Vet-mont 4% bonds..ý

Detroit, Grnl Haven. eqtaip.
6% bondi.......

Ditto. mett,%od
Dom. Atlan, 4% lot dcl,. %t'k

Dit to. 4% 2nd dcl.. stock .,
Duluth. Winnipeg, 4% deb.

Bdmn't'n, Dun, O .C. 4% db.
C.T. P., ", gue r. bonds..

D0.. 4% M. b'dsq, A ....
Do.. 4«y 1 m.b*dsiL.Sup,br,>
Do.. 4% dc,. sok
Do., 4%ý b'de (B. Motintain)

C.T.P.., Brancb Lines, 4%,
bonds ... ..........

C.ý T.. 6% 2nd equip. bonda
Do.. i;% db. sok-.
Do.. 4% del,. sock.
Do.. Cît, West. 5ç% deb. gt"kDo.. N. of Cam.,. 4% deb, lt k
Do.. W., G'yA Br'.7% b'dsý
DO 4% 9uar. Stock ...
Dou 5%ý Jet Pt-cf. -stock
Do.. 5l% Snd prt-. stock,
,o.: 4% 3rd pt-ef, stock ....
Do., ord. stocki........

il T. mnton %Iort gege

G.T. Wewt'n. % lst no-.d
Ditto. 4% dollar bondsl

Mlanitoba qouth Western 5%1
bonds........

mort, bonds (Atianticl..
Ditto. Int cons, mort.4%bIXds
Ditto, 2nd mot-t. 4%0 bonds.
Ditt.. 7% pt-et..

Dtto, comon, X).
Ditto, 4% leweed Une stk.

Nakup & 8iocan, 4% bonds.
New Bruns., lIt m't. 0%bds.

Ditto. 4% dcb. stock.
Onrt. & Que.. 5% deb. stock..

Ditro. chat-es. 81(0]6%ý
Paâcific Ct. lettn 4

Qu'APelle, Long Lake. 4%1
deb'. stock.. ý........._

.&aL. St..>.. 4% deb. stk.,.
Que. Central. 34%Y deb. stock

Ditto, ord. stock ....
SIt. John & Qtaebec 5% db. uIt.
St. Lawrence & O t twa, 4%,

Shuswap & OlanagonA,4% bds
Temnisccousta 5%ý pr. lien be

Ditto, eoniittee cet-t....

Price
JUlYSI

Elicins Couspala
case y Cobalt. £1.......4 2
Cobalt Town Site SIilver.£ 21 ?a
Hollinger, *5.....-.......I 3 3
Kerr Lake, $5».. ý.... .... I
La [.05e .............
Le Rn No. 2. 5
North Ont. Eznloration..£1 41. tit.

Acadia Suga- Ref. ord., £. 1316 14)10
Ditto, pt-cf... î. .. ... _....1Z*1/6 2116

Algoma Steel ý5% bonide. 1*4* 884
Arne q- oiden.NIcCready. 6%.

Bonds ............ 10 104ito
As;betnos and Abti.£10. 4 1
13eId'g. Paual & C'tic'li 5%dbs 4*4 96
Beeli Telephone.5% Bonds ... 101. 105
B-CoI.Blectric Ry.,41% deba. 100 1 (i

Do. 41% pterp.cons.deb. stk. 9741*71
Do.Vanc'v'rlow'r4%d'bs 1101 1*12
Ditto. 5% pref. ord, stock .112 117

-it.de.od. strick... 1 23 1'29
bitta 5%ý preft stock . (i 1 054

Bt-lt. Col. Telephone 6% pt-et. 106 i1i'
Ditto. 44% deh. stock... *144 .'Hi

Caligary Plower SiJIO . 53 94<
bitte, 5%1 bondgs ... 91 !1:1

Juiy'
3l

93 PS Canada Cernent. ord $100..
2 3 Dtto. pref. #W0....

M1 97 Ditto. Pmi t mo0rt. bamia
88 110 Canada Iran.6% dbs.,..
87 89 Canada Car & Pound"ry Ô

Toronto. Grey & Bruce,t%bds
White Pas$ & Yukon. Sb., £10

Dîtto. 5% lat mort. deb. stk
Dltto. 6% deben..

Wisconsin Centrai 4% bonds

Baunks
Bank of Brit. North Arn., 250
Cap. BI. of Commerce. $W0.

J*mnd tonspasles
Alberta Land. 5% stock..
Brit. American Land, A. £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands. £1.

Dîtto. 8% deb. stck...
Calgary A Bdnonton Ld.. Il;.
Canada Company. Ig1...
Can. North-Weat Land, $1..
Can. Dom. Dev. ptf. 121 pli.,
Can. City dl Town Properties

prof. 12/e ............
Can. North. Prairie Lands. $5
Canadien Wheat. £1 ...
City Estates of Cean. 8% Prm.
Hiudson'* Bay, £1. .

Ditto,5% pref. £5._
Investmient of Can. ord. sI*k.

Ditto. 44% Pt-cf. stock..
Ditto, 3( del, stock._

Kinderaiey Fm Lands 6% dbas
Land Corp. of Canada. £l ...
Maenitoba &N.W.. £1. ...
North, Coast Land. $5 .

Ditto 5% deba..«. .........
N.- Saisir. Land 8% Bondsll..
qcot'ah Ont. Land tg. £2 Pli.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. %tic.
Southerin Alber-ta Land, £11..

Ditto. 5% daib. stock..
West. Con. lnveatj4% pref.£I
Western Canada Land. AI.

Ditto. 5% del,. atock.

Ioalu cosupaules.
Anglo-Canadian Finance. loi-
British Can. Trust £$

B. 1. 4K~ pt-cf * iÀ
rit. 5%ITr pref. d£

Can. & Armoricain Mn't.. £10.
Ditto. ditto, £2 pad . _
Ditto. 4% dcl,. stock,..

Cn. & Bmp'e Inves.ord. stIk
Do.. ", pt-cf, stock._

L'dn&B N. Arn. Co.ord.StIc
Ditto. 434 pret. stock.,__

N. Bt-lt. Cen. inves..£6,.p
N. of Scot. Cen. Miortgage.

£N0 ' â2 Pd ...........

Trust &n of Cen. .M2, £5
Dit to., do., £S PIld..

Dit to. do.. 4% dcl,. stock..>
Wvestern Canada Trust, 5%

pref. . £10 -....

.GOVERNNENT FINANCE
PUBLIC DBBT

payable in Canada ........
Payable in Bngiand ...........
B3ank CircuîI'n [tedemnp. ud..
Dominion Notea.......
Savinga Bank'........
Truptf Funds.. .. ........
Province Accotants ý..........
Ulacel. and Banking Accotnt,%

Debt ...... ....
LAsss-

investmnts-Sinkinig Puind .

Province Accounts ...........
MisceI. and Banking Accotts .

Tctel Aseets .............-

Total NetDébit to3let Juiy..
Tot.I Net Debt to R(048 June

IIae of Deht .......

e C ,
2U5 '216 &ë

117. ;821 3 ''f

5081,212 81

I.R8 27 l

2MJ1.40,573 71

6.529,N94 6à4

REVasue AND BXPE>NDTURs ON Ac-'Total ta 31sî
OU5t-t- IF CONsoLoADTE1a FUNao JuI y. 1918

1tsvEsUs- ~ S ct-s.
customs .................... L8,132,714 '2ý
pxciqe..............1 K e 1,224 1 1
t'oqt Office.. .............. ,4 i.90w
Public Wo- Ra <ilways Canais 4,99422 5ý
%Iiscellaneou,......... ... 81.623 7;

Ro.asovTRFa ON CAprM
ACCOUaT, ETC.

Public Works%, ltailways Canais- 11.197,865 V~
Railway Subsldlca.............,316,716 41

Tnt-l...................î0l47lFi .

spirits .... ............. ......
Malt Liquor.. ....... __....... .....
Malt.. ý.................... .......
Tobacco......... .................. 
Cigare. .. _ý.... ..........................
Manufactures in Bond....... ....... ......
Acetic Acid ... ... ...
sel . ures».._... ..... _......... ..........
Other Recelpta...... «............ .......

143 86 1f..

a0 3 Can.

9f ; Cen.
21 94 C. B

7 82Ca.
Coet

col,

D î î

58 88g 2Laiti D Dî

82 94 Di

O Mon

Se 91 Dý

1
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THE MONETARY TIllES

RADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES
MON-TH Op MA8CH TwELVE 

M
ONTHS ENDINO NIARCH

1912 19ý113
limoorts E,>ports l mports. I-portS lmports Exorts Imports Exports

'British limpite $
ad Kirdom,................. ......... 121,171 10.14354 113,7l0 94,639,742 I1107,11 161À):1,054 1315.49 .8240

-W1 . ...... ...... 42. 1Il2 37,21r23l 5:."544 2..4.. 41,7 11 1 , . 8145 I13,38ý1 3ï .816.38ý7
au a ,-«" **,*** "* " »* ,* , 1.17,ï i23,613 âl 3 432 8.887 l4,272 3S.;24 4.38,bi1rAtca:-

E 2.14. .......4 ................... 24'2. il e ,.172 1.5 5. 3
1,583...... Ž0,Ài 27,M6 2: .2 1211 2.4114613 2646 3.4.8

6.81' - 54...-........à,721 19 8,3Eh ast 10d tes..,.ý....... ........ .............. 1.64 3,6 542.4110 7,87 S10.57 308.57g w,-.56 12.449Ouiana ........ ......... ....... M.0713 114,3'2 188.1> 51 "ï 5,3'25 7 583,536 3.5076 30.8
West IndIes ......... ........ ........... 458i>à. 51.60 111,237 1:38.67? 5,717î)7; 4.013ý 513 .182,106 3.60620'tc Oeana).................. ... 23:183 g: 14, 1 41,465 12.711 91218 12,51 7,1 4.3

..... .. -...- 7,865, i1 10.9174 176 26315 3,11..................... ....... 1.1 1,3 15,7 311, 133 7 89,J UA.3 sî's 776,HV>
foudi............ ........................ 1102 1.ô68.3 33.2 1,4841 1,28421 201.11 471,0

2alnd 5.1. f;6 12 7. i1 3 3i , 11u 1 .96;ý01 1,331,33i«7 1,6.8 09,6¶ 1,9 03
r r itish Colonies.............. ....... .. 1,15ý3 . . 1 791 1194 1, 126 2S 28181 3.525

ot£a. British' Empire ............ ...... -.... 3,P7,f-649 1,2,9 18836 116 11 137.88SSI 7.5.22 6.4.53 14,8,3

liieRme>blie.,........ ............. .... .. Mot,1] 11.3 MI W7,4017 lit.8!tf 3,007,6 2.975,1>84 411,84 2.213,82,8.Bauar..................... ....... 10,0 017 18,13 884 15 ,7 5. 17o12 îisadMadeira la ...... ................ ............. 22 48 17,11 1112,9
.......i, 471-- - 51,1 359,404l 3 ,29 .5 ,11 S ,3,22 4.(, 2178 4 ,11,S'1 147I.~~~~~~~~ 17425 66 13.44 5,57 10711 7,8 1,12M.121 P71,162

mi&Am.rian States..................... 31 16,i 1 H :ý,195 34,961 t1>514 3,0 182,4!7 p05,133
......41,oo 72.-K P8, 5037 1> 17 1111.t 261 752.768 741,960

-2872 1,1,2 451.2ý1 13',l7 1, 81 2,09 1,P51 1,4 ;9,67. 1,5-206,43ak .....................1.084 70j,719 7,756 61 ,Il4 49'364 60 1,63 117,1178 7860
W. hdi.e.............. ......... 14...........035 654 1.1 2.87 1,6
hBU. 1ndieq.................. ..... 257.lq5 i,312, 11,4 376ip55 791 3934 1,7
h oiana - -................ ............... , 760 2,070 11.1537 4718 à7,7 10 130 5,6iw,...... ........... .......... .. ,6 J,1,04 1.'298 5.31 17.:31,9 8,w]1, 8>317 11,6F38

5, 72 950 2,9!1 1,68 4 t.09.2 5.9w4 Sî641,947
1.1722 11,8 14 ,45 325AI 7 11,741,64 2.123,7(ô 15.37!.7i,4 2,570.497,

ChIa.......................318...........,0 ... . 22,2 ,42 6,40)9ChW et ....................... ... .............. 7E;............1 t;63( 12,119............
"..... .. . . . . . .1.6 '11, 10 1770655 9. 8 55,2 3,814,q14 11,'21L,547 3,4(y t)34

7A1 1 l'fi23 2,2 P4.77 30129 6,33.71195 6568133511 21119 4,2

............................ 21If17x5

§IonandSt. PIe rr,.................. 101f3U3 17 1,19 1481 7. 068 162.675
Kr 2 .1 ..,18 ..00 ..........;7,957 1679 1,53 488.139 674,051.mt' . ...... ........... ...... . 2067..........2486..........29.2526,

.... 13310 I 04 167, 136 1283 311. 186 11,120lne 11 rid- m:.:: .::.41 13025 1 Ci.2 70,84P6 2 2. 5ý4 '23.6< 75,40
.., .............513 83 >69,620 99 61,9

..........2., ...... .....;.,12' 34 952 70i,390) 43,44114Aica.ý ................. ....... ..-- ....... .. )2 .3,8 .. . .. 7819. ........ 0,61a........................0 -«4993 85 W2: l44979 138 36.5
19.3>2 4,48 4 ,M) 158,149 3712 1.241,474 933,084 2,145,236
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TEE XONETARY TIMLES Vlm

MUNICIPAL FINANCING

Toronto Obtains Fîve Million-Local Sales and Expen-

* dîtures-Interest Rates Raised

Toronto has secured a one-year loan to the amount of $s,-
000,000 from Lloyd's Bank, London. The money is advanced
agaînst treasury notes with bonds as collateral. The interest
charge is approximately 53$ per cent.

An English banking concern also holds an option on
$2,000,00o of the cîtY's debentures, the option expiring Sep-
tember ist,

An offer has been received by Brandon Couacil from the
Harris Trust and Savings Company, of New York, to purchase
$275,000 to or 20 years, 5 Per cent. bonds at 88w4. The saine
firrn offered to buy a parcel of *41,000 at 86, 3c, years at s
Per cent., and decided to accept the ofier.

Propos and Probablilltl«.
At a tueeting of Point Grey Cou&ncîl, Mr. W. J. Twiss, cf

the Mutual Life Insurance Company, said that if the munici-
palÎtY realy wanted to finance its own power plant that the.
residents themselves should purchase the bonds, that is pro-
viding they wre issued in small denomijnations.

The money market and the bond situation was discussed
at length at the recent meeting of the Saskatoon school board.
The board has $î i o,ooo in bonds on the London market for
sale, the balance of a $175,000 issue, and from reports to hand
it seems- the-se will be disposed of soon.

While discussing the general financial policy of Winnipeg
in connection with a deficit on thue exhibition, support was ac-
corded by the counicil te Alderman Crowe"1 statemeint that
each year should bear its own responsîbilities.

Thr suggestion has been made, bv a school trustee in
South Vancouver that that miunicipaýlitv sbould net borrow any
more money on the debentuire plan, but should pay for irn-
Provements when they are made by a special tax. He argues
that for ever twenty, cents borrowed eighty is raid, and that
the burden on 'pe'lterîty is tee heavy. The argument always
ha,, boen that debentures should be spread over a long term
for the very reason that pos;terity e-njoys; the benefit of the
expenditutre, and that ît wai, hatrdly fair tha-t the present oweer
Of DroprTt s;houldc pay out for caýpital expenditure. Perman-
ent improvement- last aiosdeal tie, and if a mnunici-
Pality a1dopte'd the, principle of Pa1vingý, cash in the vear the
improvements wre mae,. it wmid 9ie ne( of two things
harpen. Fither peonpIr Wo1l rnt go into the district and bulld
home,ý for the pleasutre of pynghigh taeor theyr would
walit until the greater pairt of the buirderi hadl been borne by
those rey there. Tt isrdl probable that thiq sugges-
tion wlbeadopted genrallv or appreved.

cilles Need moMey,
Owing te the i-creaýscd value of moncy there is ne de-

miVnd for five per (ent. ferty-year debentures, $e it has be-
cere nO esar for Swýift urn council to change the, il-
trest rate te six per ceýnt. for thirty years. New by-laws
will therefnre hfe subm)litte-d akngthe ratepayers te s-anction
thi, oveo The, -mun I re, *88,.or and *28,5oo.

Both the city of St. John and the ;clinol boaýrd1 of the city
wlll shortlv have bond issu(,, te effer. The city has made
large eendtrson imnportant Public services this year,and bas" imfportant plan, for nex-.t \-car, rendering ît necessary
te float lejnq;.

0 M*
ANOTHER ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED

nhe Canadian Northern Railway's issue in Lmsdon of
87,50c"000 five' Pr- cent. s;ecired notes at 98 has; bcen ever-
subscribed. the lists heing closed in advance. The scrip was
later queted at X~ premium for special settlement,

ANOTHER ORANO TRUNK ISSUE.

The Grand Trnk Railwav is issuing£soo 5 pr
Cent. notee in Lendon in addition to the Xr1,500,000 notes
sold a few wee-kq ago. The new issue was placed at 98$4 as
againszt o8 for the former, which is quoted at IX per cent.
premium.

MONTREAL NOPE$ TO FLOAT LOAN

The Baink of Mointreal bas informed the ritv treasurer
Of Mentreal that a rising mark(.t mav Malte it possible for
the citv te float its; 1 t,Q00,00 boan befere the end of the year.
The b0an represe(,nts the balance of th' Arnount the citv is
authorized te float this year bv virtue of the 1()12 increase in
its assessed valuation.

BOND TENDERS INVITED

Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Information fo
Bond Dealers ani Municipal Officiais

Lothbrldge, AIta.-$362,Soo debentures.
Bruderhelm, AItf.-$5oo debentures for purcha>sing fie

apparatus.
Cadsby, Alta.--$2,Soo debentures for grading street and

building sidewalks and fences.
OYen, Aita.-$3,300 debentures for grading streets, bnud-

ing sidewalks, and digging well.
Ottawa, Ont.-Up to AUgUSt 28th for *1,t64,7o6 de.

bentures. Tenders to be addressed Chairman, Boardj of Con.
trot.

Routovr, Sask.-Untîl Aug. 2oth, for $13,500 7pe
Cent. 20.year debentures. A. Wilson Clark. (Offcial &d
vertisement appears on another page.)

Wotasklwln, AIta.-Up to AuguSt 2oth, for goo34
per cent. debentures. E. Roberts, secretary-treasuror, wet
askiwîn. (Official advertisesuent appears on another page.)

Togo, Sask.-Until August 23 floon, for $io,000 2<-va
6 per cent. school debentures. C. A. Hulse, secretary..tjea,
surer, Consolidated S.D. of Makaroif. (Official advertsq
ment appears on another page.>

Maplo Crooks Sask«-Until AuguSt 25th noon, t;'.0,
(local improvements), cernent walks, 20-year, 6 per cent;etC.
oco waterworks and sewer extensions, 3o-year, 6 per cent. D.
Paterson, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertîiement appeujg
on another page).

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Rostherm, Sask.-8 îo,ooo, to Iniperial Bank.
Eldealoy R.M., Sask.-$4,ooo 634 2o-year debentures. t

Flood Land Company, Regina.
Brandon, Man.-45,ooo (of a block of *500,000 for, saj

to the Canadian Phoenix Insurance Company.
Brandon, Man,-$316,o00, to Harris Trust Company, Ne

York.

RAILROAD EARNINOS

The following are the railroad earnings for the. we
ended August I4th:

1013. 1912. dce
Canadian Pacific Railway. $2,630,000 $2,677,000 - 4oo
Grand Trunk ..... 1,150,118 1,09>423 +
Caniadian Northern .... « 436,900 401,800 + 351)

CANADIAN DEBENTURES SOLO IN PARIL.

The Credit Foncier Franco Canadien has ficated on th
Paris market an issue of *3,000,000 <ebenture, for inet
ment in mortgages in Canada.

According to the last annual statement of thecoi. ny
the Credit Foncier Franco Canadien had ixpwards of 84*n-
ooo,ooo invested in Canada. The high rates prevaiing f.
mortgages on geod properties make new investment, of thi
kind attractive at present.

TORONTOIS HYDRO BONDS SOLO IN UNITED
STAT ES.

In addition to Toronto's $S,ooo,ooo issue, covering var
eus imprevement works, which was tnarketed in Lok3I.,
second block was sold ini the United States, and inlu
securities valued at $4,25o,ooo. They were on accout 0'
the hydro-electric systeni and comprise the first issue to l
sold in connection with that undertaking. These wggea.
quired by Messrs. N. W. Harris and Company, of%,o
and Montreal.

This large bond house acquired and dîsposepd ",f
of $1,040,000of Toronto's civic bonds earlier in thi e

Among other cities *ho have disposed of bond% n h
United States this year are Vancouver, H7amilton, ]Emno
and Halifax, se that it would seem Cana-dian municipal,,
curities are becoming more popular in the United Stte
market.
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